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School BOARD MEMBERS,. grchitectg’ representatives and 
idvlsory committee members are shown in the above photograph 
m they studied, detalto?of-tha new high achool building program 
hurt ThursdByr”At the right ia Dr. J. V. Fisher, president of the 
Bwirfof'Educatiun of the Che_bea~Schooi District. Seated around 
the table, reading clockwise, are Clay Langston, Eugene Fisher,

School Studied by Board
__ tost Thursday afternoon andfr
evening, representatives of the a r- '

*' ' "

' ■ ■   ~ ' P Y V V w w ■ w m M •
in St. Paul's church hall to go 
overplans for the^new high school 
And for the additional eight class
rooms to be constructed for ole- 
raentary yiseronw jpuyrT :—'— --- --—n—’—r

It is how planned to advertise 
for bids on high school construc

tion 1 March 80 and on elementary 
additions April 6, bids on all the 
work to-be due April 80.

If the schedule -works out as 
planned, construction will begin. 
May fe; the football, field will be 

lyready lor use Aug< 18, 1967; the 
I elementary- addition will be ready 
r. for occupancy by Nov. 4, 1987, andI Ui AiU n rtlt a. a! a««ill - - J __ — A ■ .1 * ••

J!£b: -1#.—x ou-wui-rememner 
study model presented that night.

The Elementary additions Or 
additionphowever, hinge on the 
decision-whether to add two rooms 
to the South Elementary mhoo!

-Harold Widrnayer, Earl Beeman, Supt. .Charles Cameron, William 
Jarratt, Robert Morris and Howard Flintoft. Standing, next to Dr# 

_Eishery4s-Williain J. Kolb, and behind Morris, Dudley Holme* 
Beeman, Holmes. Koih *nfl yHn+nft ntM» numbers of the school— 

>ard, in addition-to Dr. Fisher, The new high school is scheduled— 
for completion d>y July 1, 1958.

1 1 it ■ VVVUI rv Wig U4
cation,-the ̂ architects explaid in 
detail, the plans for the building 
program to date.

The letter follows.
In a meeting with-Mr. Flintoft 

last week it was mentioned that
-perhaps the Board of r;aucation 
should be better
Architects Sas to progress^ and 
status of your projects.

May we begin by stating-that

nf Education- and- Iflim

and six rooms to the North Ele
mentary school or to add eight 
rooms to the_ North Elementary 
fehool only.^We^recommend that 

you consider adding eight rooms 
to the North Elementary School 
only, as this seems the more prac
tical and- economical of ,the two. 
-Our recommendations are based on 
the following comparisons:

‘The existing boilers in/both 
schools are inadequate in size and 
arrangement to handle thp addi
ctions in either case

If two rooms are added tp the 
South School outside piping will 
have to be installed direet-to-the 
Boiler Room. The existing York 
Shipley boiler shall have to be re
placed c whether we—add to—this 
schopl • or-notv

We intend' to furnish a small, 
■heater for each two classrooms 
added to the North Elementary 
school whether Bix or eight rooms 
are added. The existing boiler ca

pacity 1b inadequate to handle an 
addition kuch^iiueitjier of .the, 
abpve. The new svatem^wtit-hir 
warm air^whieh—overcomea your 

roblem of ventilation in the exist- 
,y.

At the Soqth school the existing
Pirng facility

re
ingf

and matching muBt .be done at the 
points of connection of the new 
addition. The North School makes 
for a cieanconnection to the exist- 
Ing west entrance therefore match
ing and patching is  a negligible 
problem threre. '

The two rooms and corridor 
added to the South Elementary 
School comprises 2120 square feet 
where 28 per cent of the area is 
corridor and looker space. These 
two rooms and toilets added to the 
•North- -Elementary School - com- 
prises^2146 square feet where 18

one existing school the contractors 
iraveL_and .supervision costa are

..daratily mluoad*.................... =
mall amounts of materials and 

prefabricated parts are required 
for the South Elementary addi
tion'*'but large amounts of ^ma
terials and prefabricated parts are 
reouirsdTor-the North-Eiei^ntaiy- 
addition which again makes for 
certain savings..

I t .. _i%_difficult_ to .. establish—a-

per cent of the area is toilet'and 
water space.

The addition on the South School
iB on fill and very deep foundation 
walls are required to reach firm 
footings

The addition on the South.School 
Is- Very complicated and costly 
where the North School addition Education 
iB simple and economical.

If all ‘

price for the addition to the .South 
Elementary school as you may de
rive from the above comparison. 
However, it is obvious that there 
will be a greater proportion of ma
terial and labor expended per unit • 
in the construction of the. South 
Elmentary .addition as opposed to 
the simple low Silhouette o fth e  
North Elementary addition.

Therefore; we urge you to con
sider adding eight rooms to the 
North. Elementary* achool at this . 
time and abandon the proposed ad- ' 
dition to the South Elementary ' 
school. •

It is our intention to bid the 
Elementary addition^at^the~Bame— time the High fichnni '

At a meeting of the Board of 
education March 14 the. proposhl 
to build eight rooms at the North’

hJRib. WEATHER
••.... ......HfnT

Wrinwlay :— .—*8
Pr#c/0.00

Frtd«y. _81 41. T*.Sn,
Saturday. ...........—31' 41 T r.
Sunday —..........-27 50 0,00
Xondny ---------27 41 0.86

=Jtod»y__________ 81 89 0.40

QUOTE
The defect j>f equality is that. 

we only desire it with our su
periors. ‘ .... ■
---------  — Henry~Becqiis^

- M TY-FIFTII YEAR=No7 37 ItTVnjrr*-...... 7c per copy SUBSCRIPTION $2,50 PER YEAR

Child’s "Book O l i v e  A . R e d d e m a n

Next Monday
The Children’s Book Fair, wl 

an exhibit-of- 1,600-
books for children, will-frfl-heli 
the~Rackham~05ltoriea ortHthê rnel

c Fair, with c * a

o f

HEARING,TESTS—Using a Michigan State Realth Department audiometer, Torn O'Connor of 
Sj. Francis Elementary school, Ann Arbor, is being given a hearing test by Mrs. Clair Simons while 
other pupils of the school await their turn. They'are some of the 20,000 Washtenaw county school 
children tested since Sept* 10, The program in'paid for by the county and the Washtenaw chapter
ol the Michigan Society for Crippled Children and Adults,. Inc., whose Easter Seal sale officially 
started Monday. The society- will pay for a hearing-ajdorcorrective treatment for any child founds 

tave defective hearing and without ether funds for treatment.

Activities.
ill Undecided

iliu! meĉ ng h®ld Monday .eve-1
■favS. r1ct-°»a' ,t ,̂e Washtenawf OeuncIl will meet V̂ agaln to at-

-tempt 'toT'each^declsidh March
»WneICr?on ^  'ŵ er® to locate a 28. ' - .......  .........

H  ^ffl- CenterTn the county
S j S V C08t studles” of three parcels of property.

The directors are seeking about 
20 acres of land. They have been 
told that the Wagner property is 
available for $700 an acre and the 
Leutheuser properties-for |800-and 
$1,200 £n acre, respectively...

• owned' hv Helled said yesterdaiy the "cost
studies” will Iwkde-investigatiojaThomft 

ant T0u«.Kn,noT^®uh®ar Pleas- of^the costrof-developing each of
the’ sites to determine which one

^ |% M i ‘°perties-that wilFhe
» J } - t  south of Jaokson 

Wad aild two properties
4nt near rteas-
•«» <5,-AlS4A ? te t 11,6 " llM
cm2di ̂ 0I)?rnI membership of the

«ito -0n ^ l wr k;> Ogo to lOCBte g 
dficS  , a-Ann Arbor and the 
«lienGcflna'vere authorized to take y . 0003̂  ..action, to. build on a

TornadoWarning

Wuffi,11' 110.;' a director of tho 
Coundl, and

T& Be Two Long 
masts=oH

4-H ac- 
rm

itl nei nf {ho site committee for 
icuiturn nhd ' “

Sylvan Board of 
««view i„ Session 
7  Hear Appeals

'  «<» ill|T2 ? S  B«»td of- Ho. 
session th rS & u! J?, domain in hear anrinfi01, out , this week to 
2C0ivinTnitlSft,f those .who are viior, 6S ? ^ m the Supdr-

that the
l̂ ^ A . me,ar
Wll aoflalon
»]1 ^  to day until

Library

Two long' blasts of the fire 
siren will be sounded ftB a tornado 
warning here, Fire Chief Ted Bal- 
mor announced this.wook, jChior 
Balmor emphasized, however, that 
the warning signal wilFbo sounded 
only whon there is definite'infor
mation that a tornado is -expected 
to strike in the immediate vicinity.

Since Installation of a second 
siren on tho top of tho village 
power building < on Van Buren 
street, tho sound Is readily heard 
throughout tho village, v

Belleville Youth 
ClaimtrCar Sunk in 
Four Mile Lake

Kiwanis Club 
Awards Given 
At Birthday Party

Attendance awards Hated-at .the 
-KiWanis eiubisT—annual -birthday 
party and ladles' night Monday 
evening show Paul F. Nlehnus at 
the head of the roll with 1,725 
meetings or a perfect record for 
the 83 years since the Chelsea club 
was organized.
T Other^Warda wefB_presonted_aŜ  
follows: 'A. D. Mayor, 880 meet
ings! the-Rev, E. J. Weiss,,800;

H.:-T.,MooreKRua- 
sell McLaughlin and George Doe, 
780 each; Dr. P. E. Sharrard, 600; 
Kenneth Runeiman, Anton Niolsen

OkARLES LANCASTER

Edward_kelly 
Fisher. .

The nominating committee re- 
I Mann and-

the following slate of officers was 
elected: Charles-Lancaster, presi
dent; Lowell Davisson, vice-presi
dent; George Knickerbocker, sec
retary; David Stricter, treasurer; 
and A. D. -Mayer^RoUand-Spau''
ing and Robert Foster, directors. 
-..Directors--remaining in -  office

oih-FVWr-MerkeV 
William Blaess and E. Wr-Eaton.

A work ‘‘bee” was planned to 
clear brush from the rear of Pierce 
park and the date was tentatively 
set for next Thursday, March 28.

Villngo Council membors Claude 
Spiegolberg, K. B .'' McMnnnis, 
Merle Barr, Jr., and Loon .Slmtos* 
were guests at the lncetii'

Leon Shutes

Trustee Post
.Village President Donald Alber, 

and all newly-elected village offP 
cials were, sworn into dffice at the 
Cqunctl meeting Monday evening.

zanihe floor of '-the Rackham 
building in Ann Arbor from Mon
day through Thursday next wbok. 
- • On the-̂ tnal dav of the fair. 
Thursday, March 28, Mrst Lewis. 
Bernath, Chelsea Public ' Library 
librarian, and Miss Joan Wiese, 
school -librarian, will be -hoBtessea 
at the exhibit. '

—jiin ln r l- I lh rA r iA r ta  w h o .
are seventh grade, students here, 
will be taken to tho book fair 

At 4:16 p.m. Monday, Elizabeth 
Howard will give a lecture on the 
problems and challenges of writ 
ing period fiction. The lecture 
will be given in the lecture -hall of 
the Rackham building. Miss How 
ard is the author of "North Winds 

low Free” and other historical 
fiction for teen-age yolnrg-poople.

The Children's Book Fair will be 
open daily March 25 through 28, 
from 9 a.m. until 8 p,m. It is

J

H igh Pyodgcing H erd 
O w n e r s f l o n o r e d r ^ "  
A t A nnual B anquet

N .

-given-under—the auspices . of. ;tha 
University of Michigan School of 
Education-rand-4he-Department-of- ■

and James-Kv-Damels, 600 each; 
obcrt.Gr-Foster,—4o9|-JohnP.

Kcu8chr ' 400; rLowelt—Davtas; 
800; Charles Oamerbn and Wil
Ham.J*- ColHrti; 200 each; Luther 
guatarer^ nnrl WilliAm Rich^-15

f e s PhHipSmith
H e ad  G r o u p '

heldbllA« Llbrftty bohvd

««1 JtaW.nr

1 Mystery surrounding tho dis
covery last week of. a I960 model 
oar sunk in Four Mile Lake after 
apparently dropping^through thaw- 
ng ice, was solved Thursday when 
Mrs, Robert Towshack of Bollo- 
vlllo, notified authorities that 
-the car bolongod to her son. She 
said the car xell through the ice 
after tho son had driven it there 
to go fishing.

Conservation offioials h av o 
Btated the vohide must he 
moved noon or the owner may be 
(able for prosecution under a state, 

etotute which prohibits placing any 
obstructions In the water* w a 
Jake.

encit; L,oo tnanop, iuu; ft 
Ham Freeman, Robert -J. jGrcen
ough, W. P. Leonard and. Paul E. 
Mnnn, 60 each. . . .

The-nwnrds were presented by 
M. J, Anderson, past district gover: 
nor, now a membor of the loea 
dub. *•' ' 4,„

Tho birthday party, the; 83rd 
annual observance, was held in the 
social center of the Methodist
church. ' . '  i . .

Dr. A. Conrad Pose, assistant 
professor of communication skills 
at Michigan State University, was 
the guest speaker.

Paul Mann was presented with 
an engraved ploque in recognition 
of his services as club president 
during 1986.

Five Generations Present 
For ROth Birthday Observance

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Smith, Jfr, 
and their sons wore in East Ann 
Arbor Sunday for an. observance 
of tho 90th birthday of Ferdinand 
Hochrein. Tho Smith family com
pleted .tho family circle’ of five 
generations, others present (being 
the eld or Hoehrein’s .son _and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Hochrein, and his grandson 
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Hochrein, all of Chelsea.

WTWVT H. 'D.::Kin5Brwgs the 
guest speaker at the SuiWay eve
ning service of the Evangelical 
Untied Brethren church in Ann 
Arbor, Sunday evening.

L.eonShutes, jojmerassesaorand 
the unsuccessful Independent party 
candidate for village president, 
fras appointed a trustee to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Alber to accept the office of 
village president.

After announcing his resignation 
as trustee to be sworn in as presL 
dont, Alber recommended the an- 
pbintment of " Victor Kohsman, 
I^ople's party candidate with the 
next largest number of. votes to' 
tho elected candidates : in the 
March' 11 election; however, the 
Huggestion failed to gain approval 
i>y a vote of 3-2, and the name of 
l,con-Sl 
iroved.

-Library Science.
The Book Fair has been de

scribed aB an answer t6~the ques  ̂
tion-i‘How am I to know wni

OLIVE ANN REDDENAN
. —Photo Courteay Ann Arbor News

books to choose for my youngster • _ . l  Cl ^  ~  _
from the hundreds published each 1x11*1  n t ! O U  I S  
yepr?” This is a question asked 

p^renu a, .
loss to know which books are most 

byable and worthwhile for their 
children. —■—

Everyone is.welcome to attend 
the 'Childrenis-Book Fair.—

Han Fish Fry

Need Permit 
To Start Open 
Fire Outdoors

Approximately 260 
Irownies and fathers '

Girl Scouts, 
were present 

or the annual Father-Daughter 
- teogram-rdieUl' at tho high school

Chief Balmer reminds people of

DANIEL R. MARONEY. • a ■■ *•

Daniel Maroney 
Earns AB Degree 
At Michigan State

Marbnoy, 
il C. Maro:

Cholsea Band Boosters are plan- 
ling a fish fry as their next xiirtd* 

, ni si ng. project, it was 
this weefc—Thcr affair is to take 
placo March 29.

Proceeds of the fish fry. as well 
ns of a Country Store project hold 
last month, are-used for tho pro 
posed budget for 1956-67 which in- 
eludes tho purchaso of uniforms 
for 15 high school band niembors,

ing permit. The permits may be, iy
secured from Chief Balmor or from

three majbrottoa, one drum major 
ors. The budget all 
half-scholnrshi

Daniel R. Marbney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Paul C. Maronoy, received 
a bachelor of artA degree in general 
business at the wintor commence 
ment exercises at Michigan State 
University Friday. Ho majored in 
production management arid he 
has accepted a position with, the 
Pontiac Division of General Motors 
Corporation at Pontiac.

A I960 graduate of Chelsea 
igh school, ho attended Olivet 

Collogo for two years and then 
transferred to Michigan State. His 
studies wore interrupted for two 
years while he served in tho Army, 
being stationed a t , Fort Leads, 
Wash. Ho returned to Michigan 
State In December, 1966.

Present for tho commencement 
exercises Friday were his parents 
xnd Mrrsnd Mrav l^bn FDX..... -

and two directors. The budget 
includes two half-scholnrshiRs to 
Interlochon. ,

Band Boosters, are also hoping 
to purchase 19 junior .high band 
members’ capes, although . .this 
item is not included in the budget.

Committoos working this year 
in the Chojsed Band Boosters are 
Mrs. Walter Schrador, Mrs.-At- 
nold Lehman and Mrs..Elntor Lin* 
dow, ways and moans; Mrs* MRr* 
caret Brown, Mrs. Eleanor'Fre
eh and Mrs. John Hnnha, publi

city;' Mrs. “

Chelsea firemen wore again 
called out several times during the 
past, week because of grass firs.

At 5:07 p.m. Wednesday March 
13, they made a run to tho Clive 
Weir property on McKinley street 
and on Sunday thoy wore calle< 
out twice.

Tho first Sunday call was at 
11:15 nun. to the L. D. Shutes 
property at North Lake, whore ap
proximately 8 acres was burned 
over.

At 4:40 p.m. Sunday firemen 
made a run to tho N. T. Bennett 
home at Cedar Lake. The fire was 
designated,- as grhss and a pile of 
boards.

jymnasiunT-Friday evening ns a 
lighlight of Gjrl Scout Birthday 
Week.

MrarElmor btmtow was general' 
chairman of the event and Linda 
Burghardt served as toastmistress 
for thc program. ‘

Those who took part in the pro-

Olive-Ann Reddeman, daughteV 
of Mr. and, Mr#,. Clarence Rpdde- 

of Jerusaiem-road was-choseft 
"daily princess” of Washtenaw 
county at the second annual county 
dairy banquet Saturday evening. 
Another Chelsea area girl, Mar- 
jorie Bradbdry, was in second place 
for the honor, and Joan Hanson of 
Ann Arbor, was_,in : third _place..

h awards were presented to the 
three girls._  ̂-
—TheHbanduetrwaa held^alrSaline' 
Elementary .school and was at
tended by 516 people.

The list of winners was read by 
the state "princess/? Miaa 
Lagoy of Albion, and Miss Redde- 
. , _ -e-princess—̂

of last, year, now Mrs. J  arret Tup- 
per of Dexter. > ■
.Miss Reddeman ' will: represent 

Washtenaw county in the “State 
Princess” contest-atrEast Lansing, 
May 7 aiid 8.

The guest speaker a,t the ban
quet, Dr. Paul Miller of Michigan 
State University, encouraged far
mers to -take -an active • role In 
community-leadership, using as his 
theme “No man is an . island,_en= _ 
tire of itself/i-quoted-^from John 
Dunn of England. Qy. Miller fa 
director of eo 
service at Mic...

Entertainment 
-banquet included

ir
gap State. ,

cooperative 
hie

extension

%
at Saturday’s 

accordion music.
be- Caruso of Clinton, and 

exican sopgir and dances by Mrs. 
Hilda Jones and Mrs. Gloria Cal-
-hounpof Tecurmreh:— ------------~

. Honored at the banquet as 
owners of cows producing more 
than 100,000 pounds of milk in 
their lifetime wore Dorr Whitaker

Leslie Eiscnbciser and Mr9. 
Warren Eiscnbeiser, girls of the 
troop . presenting the -flag^-cere-

D elegates Nam ed 
To A ttend  ABAHUM A7449i UVII14 li(Ulltn) |/U

vity;' Mrs. E d m u n d  Kaysor, . ,  . . _ ,  . ,
posters ; Mr« . George ^Atkinson, A n n u a l  S t a t e  M e e t i n g  
Mrs. Robert Harris and Mrs. J. V. ' .
Fisher, social; Mrs. Willard Pear- 
son, Mrs. .Ted-Balmer-Mrs. Lyle 
Wale and Mrs. Arnold Lehman; 
uniforms; and Mrs. Russoll Md- 
Laughlln and Mrs. Charles Cam
eron, camp conpnittoo.

Band reprosontativos, undor tho 
eneral chairmanship of Mrs. 
lugeno ^Fisher, are. Mrs. Ted 

Balmer ahd Mrs. Rudolph Schmitz,

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw of 
Detroit, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mr*, Guy Murphy.

for the high school; Mrt. Howarcf 
Flintoft and Mrs, Margaret Soron- 

"  Dillman 
ih

Tho rogular meeting of the board 
of directors of the Chelsea Artifi 
cial Breeders Association was held 
Tuesday evening,, March 12 at the 
homo of tyayne Harvey.

Dolegates named to attond the 
annual meeting at East Lansin 
'March 28 are Wesloy Amsdll 
Ronald Snlegelberg. Harold Gross, 

Harvey and
f,

|W ; junior high; Mr*.
Want and Mrs. Eugene Fisher, 
North Elemontavy; Mrs, • William 
Blaess and Mrs. Elmir Llridqw, 

Blunintary.

Wayhb
Ring.

Walter Wolfr.

The welcome, was given by three 
girls of Troop 49 and all girls of 
that troop partiqipatd in present
ing a dance, the "Hokey/Pokey.” 
Troop 49. lenders are Mrs.Elmor 
Lindow, Mrs. V. R. Hanson and 
Mrs. Richard SchauJes.

Brownies of Troops 48 and 51 
sang -the "Brownies' Smile Song” 
and, their hiking song, Lenders of 
Troop 48 nro Mrs. Wilbur Wernor 
and Mrs. Max Hepburn, while 
leaders of Troop 51 are Mrs, Ches
ter Kcczer and Mrs. Dean Hepburn.

Brownie Troops. 9 and 77 com
bined to present tho dance, "18th 
Gentury Minuet.” Lenders of the. 
former troop are Mrs. taonard 
French and Mi's, Robert Horate. 
Troop 77 leaders are.Mrs. Edmund 
Kaysor and Mrs. Thoodoro Fnist.

Girl 'Scouts of Troop 60, led by 
Mrs. James Windell and Mrs. Ar
nold Lehman,sang two “songs, 
"Little Wheels Turning in My 
Heart” and "All Night—All Day ” 

Troop 67, Jn  charge of leaders 
Mrs. Arthur White and Mrs. James 
Herman, presented tho "Hansel 
and GroteP’ dance, and Troop 68 
presented a skit on camp lifo under 
tho direction of their leaders, Mrs, 
Ted Balmer and Mrs. Ralph Kling- 
ler.

Manchester; Albert GaU and Da
vid Robinson of- Saline; Frank 
Geiger, ^Joseph Lowery apd De

.y«!
Howard Wilkie of Milan; Georgo 
Macombor of Ann Arbor; Roy
^ M, Thai of Ypsilantd;
and Watercress Farms or "  
ville.

Members ofthe “400" club, com
posed of 22 owners of herds of 
cows averaging more than 400 
pounds of buttorfat per year were 
presented with plaques, Tho list 
is. headed by Georgo Macombor 
with an averngo of 508.6 pounds.

Others on the list, in tho order 
as given are Mrs James 01eBon, 
Ypsilanti; Frank Kosolka, Dexter; 
Howard Wilkie, Milan; Norman 
Randall, Clinton; Frank Geiger, 
South Lyon; Horaco and Gilbert 
WhUnpV’ Ann Arbor; Sam Bailo, 
South Lyon; Paul and Alice Tay- 
lor. Saline; George Erke A Sons, 
Ghelsoa: Ralph and Elton Frey 
'Ann Arbor, Wesley Amsdill, Dex- 
terj^Amos CurUs A Sons, Mnn* 
chosfer; David Dojanovich, Milan; . 
Harold Heidt, Dexter; Harold Oral 
den, Ann Arbor; Glen Feldkamp, 
Manchester: M. L. Pratt, Anh Ar
bor; Tom Carlton, Clinton: David. 
Robinson, Saline; Paul Wild, Ann 
Arbor; and DoForeat Thompson, 
South Lyon. 1

Cedarville, are i;

Also a feature of tho prog;
atlon of 

_irignatad-
restoration of the birthplace ofthe
Seriod jvas an explanation 
uliette .Low Fund, d«̂

ram 
the 

tadforMfr*Wd Mfr/Yrclof SKoberg of
. . . * . ipondiug some time famous, Girl Scout founder’,’ the
here at.thq home of their aon*ln *—A ■ * ■ -
law and daughter, Mr. *nd Mrs, 
Martin Stelnbaeh, •

restored Georgia home to be for 
the use of all Girl Soouta of the 

(Continued on page m en )

Jayccos SponsCr Car Wash
Chelsea Jaycees are ̂ sponsoring 

a .car wash project at Grossman's 
garage Saturday. Members are 
selling ticket* and arranging a 
schedule for the day. Proceeds are 
to bo used for the Jayceea com* 

whkh include Uie

1:7

,1‘f-r ■
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BIENNIAL SPRING the bln
P  MlM-Kay-C*rty *ccompanl3d th & 
w  art class,to visit the art museum fn

E L E C T IO N
Item s o f  Interest A b o u t P eople Y o u  K now

I (JjiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiMiHiumtimiimmuiiHiiitiimiiHimiHiiuMmiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiKiiiiimiii'iiiitiiiHMiiMiitiiij

NORTH FRANCISCO
J o  t h c .Q u a l i f  icd  E le c to r :

Harold Wood of Wayne, , spent
................ttnSaturday here with his father, 

I Fred Wood, and in the afternoon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
T hat o Biennlol Spring Election will be held In the

They Visited Mrs. He]en"Frerich"Timr 
( Mr. and Mrs, Richard' Schulz and 
sons. Sunday-guests of Fred Wood
were Harry French of Dexter, who

T O W N S H IP  O F L Y N D O N
----------  - (P w ia c t  Nor I ), -----

4t»to efM Ichfgofr-— —

Iwgrwere aiî h06h-ahdmt 
Grob and family, also of Dexter, 
who were here in the evning.

UNADILLA
t-color-movfB7-̂ ‘Pi tgr im YFro-

AT

L Y N D O N  T O W N  H A IL
Within told Township on

MONDAY, APRIL 1 ,1957
£

For the Purpose of Eleqting the Following. Officer** via:

STATE OFFICERS
Two Regents of the University of Michigan, 
-Superintendent o f  Public Instruction; Member

gress,” by John Bunyan, will bis 
shown at the Unadilla Hall Sun* 
djvfiyening^March.24,at8 o’clock. 

[ Fifteen - artiste and technicians 
worked' more than four years to 
complete this masterpiece.—It ■ is 
60 minutes of religious drama. The 
public-is invited. There will be a 
ree will offering to pay for the 

rental of the film.
The Missionary Auxiliary will 

meet Thursday, eyening-with Mrs, 
Margaret^ Brown^-Mrs. "Dorothy 
Brooks' will. be the -leader.

Mrs. - Ralph -Wright visited- her 
. int, Mrs, Rhoda Roche, at’ the 
Methodist Home in Chelsea. Fri
day afternoon. '
f-Following-are the new addresses

relatives in Detroit, Sunday after 
noon. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum and 
Jofcnne attended a wedding at Mil 
fo^  Saturday,

William Noel died at St. Joseph 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, Tues 
day following a stroke. Funera 
services were held at South Lyon
Friday-Wtemoon:

Mrs. Sally Lou Moeckel spent 
the week-end with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Margurite Hadle; 
...Mxa^Maud CQQna,_MnL_Jsnn 
Pickett And Mm. Winona Pickett 
visited friends in Muhith"Sunday
afternoon.

W A T E R L O O

; of our boya in^the_8ervice: Leo 'J. 
iTachout, F.A. 516-23-07, Class A

>f t he- Sro t^B oof4 -o fT < ltico tion7 -T w oR M om bei
Engineman School, .S—Nav

of the Stole Board of Agriculture, State High
way Commissioner.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS

Raymond C. Cranna, F-.A—616-24r
. S. Naval Fleet P.O., New. Yorkl
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ..Corser-and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corser and 
children—and . Kim -Goraer^visited

Sunday afternoon callers of Dan 
and Ida Emmons were the Rev, 
and Mrs, R. E. Uhrig and-Mrs 
James Uhrig, of .Colawater, Mr 
and Mrs. Clayton Artz and the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Alber of Dear
born, Mrs. Eva Moore of ChelBea 
Mrs. u Clifford Wolf of Francisco 
Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Mollenkoph o: 
Parma and Mrs. Mary^Rentschler 
—Jdr.. jmd Mrs. Leigh—Beemanr 
Mrs. lone Moeckel .and Mrs. Laura. 
Reithmiller were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Beeman and son.

Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfielc 
and^daughter, Delores, spent Sun 

loon^wItlLJifiEirlafcb 
rs: Anna Walz.

Mrs:--Irving Root spent a day
last week with Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
and Mrs. Donald Beeman. They 
spent the afternoon and evening 
tying off a comforter,

Two Justicee-o f-th e  Supreme Court

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman ahd 
Luella, of Stockbridge, were Stnt-

TFor Term Ending December 31, 1965)
O n eJu stice  of the Supreme Court
4For Term^Ending December 31y 1959

M o s t  A n y  H a n d y m a n

TOWNSWP- OFH C ERfr C an  D o a  S im p le  R o o f  J o b . .

Supervisor, 2  Trustees, Township Clerk, Town- B U T . . .
ship * Treasurer, Justice of the—Peoce - fFull
Term), Highway Commissioner, 4  Constables 
(Not to Exceed Four), Member of the Board of 
Review. —

IT TAKES EXPERIENCÊ

And To Vote
"Shall the limitation on..the total omount^of taxes which may

be assessed against all property In ths rnunty nf 'WmhVnnw. Stnnn
ofL Michigan, be increased, as provided .Section-..2̂ .::.Art1clBrX■.,.6f.̂  

~Ihe Conshruj ipn oriiyucrupon, by one-holt mill on each dollar,
each $ I,bOO,00) of ,rhe assessed valuation, os equalized, ot aiftbe
btopertv In the County for a period of one U )..year, 1957, the
proceeds of the. levy thereof to be used for the purpose of ossisting 

-in finoncing-the- construction and-equipment of on addition to the-
Woshtonow“CounTy" Jail?""

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
I. the undersigned, 'duly elected County TreasureLoOhe-County. 

• of- Washtenaw. State of- Michigan, do hereby certify, that according 
I ts the records in my orrice as ot Vebruary e>, iv>/, tne total Of oil
voted increases in the fax rate limitation above the 15 mills, estab
lished by Section 21, Article X of the Michigan Constitution affecting 
taxable property-in the County of Washtenaw "Is os follows:

' VO.TUD EXTRA YEARS------ ----TAXING UNIT
County of. Washtenaw Ann Arbor Township

M1LLAGK 
1V& mill* 
1H mills

RS
31X1EFFECTIVE 

1953-1972'Inch 1956-1960 IhcL
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Ann Arbor. No. 1Amt Arbor Publio Schools
Augusta No. 1 frl. Lincoln Consolidated
Manchester No. 2, '
Manchester Public Schools- 

—NorthtJeld—No- -4—frh—Welch's Corner- 
Northfleld No. II frl,
Whitmore Lake Public Schools__—,1

— -3 mills 
10 mills 

63,200,000.00 
14 mills 
6 mills 
8 mills 
2 mills 

12 mills 
- 5Mi mills

1956-1960' Inch
1953- 1972 Inch 

unlimited -
1952-1969 inch 
1955-1966 inch 
1964-1974 Inch 
1955-1958 incl,
1954- 1973 inch 
1949-1968 Inch

Piltsfieid No. 1 Trl. -6 mills
Carpenter Community Schools . Pittsfield'No. 6 Meadowview School' U Pittsfield No. 9," - ;Pittsfield Public Schools

,̂ :.H1 mills----
4954407llneb-

SntTne ~No. 6. frh.~Sairne "Area ScKooTs
-Sc-io No. 3, Sullivan—School— ~ 
Sclo No, 3 frl,
Dexter Community Schools

6320,000.00 
12 mills 
7 mills

__  6 mills
r|189j«iM67-_ _mltl»_:4J4-

Siiperlor No,- 2 frl, DIxboro School 
1—Sylvan No; 1 frl, Chelsea School ■

9 mills' 
11 mills 
3 mills 

61,250,090.00 
14 mills 
.7 mills 
S-milla.

4942-497 Mnel.-
unlimited-_

1942-1971. Incl. 
1051-1970 inch 
1953,1957 inch, 

unlimited 
. 1954-4974-incL 

195n970 Inch

■York No. 3 frl, Milan Area Schools
-Yiisj.lantf-Nn: 1 frl,
Willow- Hun—Public. Schools-

62,200,000.00 
61,500,000.00 

6-milts 
mills

YpsiUnti No. 3, Thorne School 
Ypsilsnti No, 4 frl, School District 
City of VpslJauti

61.870.000700“ 
61.000,000.00 

IS mills 
5 mills 
5 mills ft mllli

1951- 1670 Inch
1952- 1971 Inch 

- unlimited 
.1952-1971 Incl. 
1951-1968 incl. 
1954-1974-inch-

unlimlted 
■ unlimited 
-19J4-T95B-fnch 
'1951^1960Tncl.

unlimited: 
unlimited 

1953-1972 inch 
1956-4958 inch 
1951-1968 inch

t i t ; ; . * :

Stockbridge No. 1-frl, Stockbridge 
.Community tAgrlcultural Schools’ , 
Columbia No. 10 frl, BrooklynI Hural A gririiliiifl —MehooU—...... .
Grass I.ake No. 3 fVl, Grass Lake 
Community School 
Napoleon No. 4 frl,' Napoleon 
Rural Agricultural Behodl 
Clinton No. 2 frl,
Clinton Community- Schools

13 mills 
6 mills 

=U=mUlt-;
1955-1974 inch 
1950.1964 inch 

09S4-497»inelf-

Pulnard.-No.-l—fth- 
Pitickney Community Schools 
I,yon1 No. *

12 mills 
_ . _7 mills 
6425,600.90 

7 mills 
6550,000.00 
6175,000:00“ -> nilltr

1953-1972 inch 
1953-1972'ltVCh 

unlimited 
1951-1965 incl. 

unlimited

__  . .. r-frt:
Lyon Township School'

10 mills''

Northvllle No. 2 frl, 
Northvllle Public Schools

mill 
8 mills 
'8 mills -• 

-4Mi niili

1953-1074 Inch

PlymouihTownship, School

1954-1969 inch 
. 1953-1970 inch 
- 19S4-197a-lnch; HMT-lHUnctr 

1136-1965 Inch 
1949-1964 inch 
1954-1975 infl. 

unlimited
' -- ' -j i, . 1954-1958 inch cl.

Van Buren No. 8 frl,Ruren Township SchoolVa/t
DAT’̂ Dt Fcbtuary j ,  1957.

10 mills 
10 mill*

5Mi mills 
63,000,000.00 

....  1 mills----1 mill
2 milts 
7 mills 
4 mills 
7 mills

W. F. VERNER,
Washtenaw County Treasurer

1951- 1968 inch
1952- 1971 incl.
1955-1994 Inch 
1955-1910 IncL
1954-1973 Inch

TO APPLY A GOOD ROOF
OR COMPLICATED JOB 

The A ltenbernt Brothers Have Had
Years Experiencef

Sft Cal! Us Before You Buy,
"Get our Estimate.

214 HIBBARD
Phone GArden 8 - 2 1  Z \ Manchester, Mich;

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Carty and family in honor of 

thefay of the latters' father.

Mra. Minor *lBrand and family of 
Metamora, O. Friday callera were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantia of 
Triat,

THUgSgAY, MARCH

Ann Arbor on Friday. '
Mrs.. Adorna Hoard anu daugh-

ROGERS CORNERS BIENNIAL SPRIN
er, Evelyn, and a girl friend, Carol, 

* .. ........  re Sunday callersof Millington, were 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty and 
family, and also called on the for-

Mr. and Mrs. William Stark and 
Doufclaa and Lois attended the 
’baptiabaptismal of the Starks*

mer’s father, Charles Daly.
Mrs. Adorna Hoard and. daugh-

daughter, Sally Jean Stark, 
ter of Mr. ana Mrs. Leonard Stark

E L E C T IO N
ter, Evelyn, and friend of Millings---*  — aasiw—; rv.iw»inMlnSSHmKî ^

of Ypsilanti, at the Sunday church 
rfc«

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman. 
Afternoon callers were Mrfl.-Yelma. 
Dorr__of , L flH , .and ,Mra

services of the Methodist church 
Ypsilanti, They -werc -’dinnerit 

uests of the Leonard Starks fol-
-Jd ^ th a^Q u o lllieiL Elcc to r ir

gues
lowirlowing the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hlnderer*s
Mabel Hoppeof 

. and Mrs.
sear

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams of 
Williamston, spent Wednesday af
ternoon and evening with Mr. and 
** ....... Bather,

gu
M

Mr.,andJMra.J^elgh Beeman and

uuatu TOT1'' SOTRISy dinner, were 
frs. Virginia Seitz and son, Gary, 

Mrs. Mina Seitz and Miss Irene 
Seitz of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and, Mrs. Norman Wenk and

MrT and- Mrs. -Wilbur Beeman" at
imuy were Sunday guests of the 

latters^brother^and 0iater;ln-law7
tended open house Sunday after
noon for Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Mr. and Mrs; Erwin Hieber in 
Saline.

«nd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Musbach near Munith, in 
honor of their 25th wedding an
niversary. „ ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and family, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Leicht of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
of North Francisco, spent Sunday 
Afternoon with the7 former’s sister* 
MrsLjpRe. Moeckel,.and Mrs: Laura 
letfimiller/ ' • _1
‘Mr. and Mrs. Irving Root at

tended a shower at the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs; Wilton Miller in Jackson, 
for their grandson’s fiance, Miss 
Joe Duffy: ;

r. and^-MiHr-Vein-Garfleld-of!

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Pearl Kuerstein of Ohicago 

Heights, IU., and Mrs. Mary.
oendini
Ir. ant

Reames of Gregory, pre s 
some time at the home of 1 
Mrs. William Weirich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Voelker 
and Mrs. Irene Birchmeier of Ann 
Arbor, were Sunday, callers of Mr-
arid Mrs. Burt TAylor.____

Mr. and Mra. Tfciy Ulfig^TChel- 
sea, and Robert Parker of Detroit, 
were Tuesday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heminger. Mrs. 
John Sterling, with Mrs. u  Brown 
of Manchester Were Wednesday 
evening visitors. i - -

AlhertJWaKr and MgSr-At~
Jackson, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman 
and family.

Herbert Rentschler "of'Detroit," 
was a Sunday afternoon caller of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Glenn Rentschler,

Mr.

vln -Wahr of Heim rbadland Mrs 
Ezra; Heininger -, spent Mondays iff 
Jackson.

Dykemaster^
of Jackson, we.re_Sui£day • evening
Beeman; . ., ____  - _ ,

Mr., and Mrs. Oliver Eteo of 
Pleasant Lake, were Tuesday after-

^ You get more for your dough

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY'GIVEN,
•Thot u Biennlot ̂ )riwg ElBCt»ofl wlll b r  held lhlKT

T O W N S H IP  O F  L IM A
i P wcInct  N»bi.) : ^ !

A.

Sfota of Michigan
— u

AT

U M A  C O M U N IT Y  H A U
Within told Township on

MONDAY, APRIL 1 ,1957
th® Purpoze of Electing the FoliOwihg t>fficer»7vlx:

STATE OFFICERS
Two Regents of Jhe University of Michigan* 

-Superintendent of Public Instmction.
o f  the State Board o f Education, Two /Aemhg^ 
of the State Board of Agriculture, State High
way Commissioner.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS____ ^
Two Justices of the Supreme Court"

ler: and Mr-, and Mrs. 
schler.

Mr
fenn Rent-

(For Term Ending December 31, 1965) 
One Justice^of the Supro

TFor Term Ending December 31, 1959)
. - —- ■ *x»*«*r IMIMW A lUVff W
:ertained at Sunday dinner for 
Patrick in honor of , his birthday. 
Guests were Mrs. Martha T e r r e ll

TOWNSHIP- OFFICERS

and Mr. and Mrs. Georg Pluck.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schauer, 

of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with! 
ns parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold*] 
Schauer and family.

Supervisor, 2  Trustees, Township Clerk; Town
ship Treasurer, Justice

The Ladies’ Aid held their March 
meeting.at the school.’ Sixteen
members were present;" A" Cooper- 

Then the president™ ernlta Pren-1
lice called the meeting to order.

■ (cripture reading by Eloise Schulz. 
The Lord’s Prayer-waft said in
uni8oni_jYirginia.W alleZ cai^
roll and gave a report of last— ” ■. jpli . . imeeting. Plans were made , for a ; 
Mother’s Day Tea to be held at 
the school on May 9.--Barbara Bee~| 
man is chairman. Lula Walz has 
charge of the .election day dinner. 
Eva Barber gave a report on cards 
ind flowers._ In the absence ofi 

Rev. Mann, Laura Vicary conducted
electioTrof officers. The

O R TRU CK

(POUTICALADVERTISEMENTJ

■ --------- —  following
-were-elected-for-the coiriingr-year: 
president, Lula. Walz;, vice-presi
dent,Barbara Beeman; secretary, 
Virginia Walter; treasurer, Anna

V O T E !
Eva Barber; miscellaneous; Nellie 
Prentice. The meeting then closed 
by repeating the b e n e d ic t io n ,

E x e r c i s e  t i

On Sunday evening, Rev. Marin 
conductd^a business meeting and l 
election of chvjfch officers.. There 
were 17 members preserit. The 
following officers were elected: 
class ladera, Mrs. Maude Pluck; 
assistant, Mrs. Mildred'Cafty,; trus-1 
tees,_Wilbilr_Pluck^Henry Walter,

G R E A ' F P I R V I L E G E

urer, Wilbur Beeman; financial 
secretary, Mrs: Laura Vicary: par
sonage trustee. Don Beeman, Mrs.
Maude Pluck,-Kenneth Carty; ush 

-era^-Jtonald and Jii

OF A FREE PEOPLE
"Gordon Beeman and' Kenneth! 
Carty; Sunday school superintend
ent, Mrs. -MurielPluek,—assistant | 
Mrs. Annabelle Woolley; treasurer,An VB _ 1/flWwGin' 1 D«A>a4iiax«b 4  ̂ __.Mrs^ Verfiftk. Prentice; secretary.! 
Judy Woolley; "director of 7adult 
work, Mrs. Laura Vicary; youth

of the Peace* (Full 
Term ), Highway Commissioner, Constables 
(N ot to Exceed .Four), Member o f  the Board of 
ReT,e^  Term ), M ember o f  the Board of 
Review (To Fill V oconcy),

Arid To Vote on the Following C ounty Proposal:
Uii j. *, Q j ^niltof|Pn on'the fbtal amount of toxeslvFiich moy 

t f» e.ssed ogotnsr an property In the County 6f WoshtCriow, Stow 
of Michigan, be. increased, os provided by Section 21, Article X of 

Car^tyiioft qLM̂ chlgon, by^ne-half-mill-orreoch doll«7r̂ 7-50.on-
each $l;0d0.00)^of the assessed valuation, Os equalized, of all the

of one (0  year, 1957, the-propter'. r , ‘| * # M r*i|wu vi one li/ yoGif 1 I, ine
proceeds of the levy thereof to be used for the purpose of assisting

of «  odditioo .0 the

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
T Qf-lhe CaûoMVoshtenoŵ  Starr of Michigan,^derhereby certify; that according

Of February 6, 1957. the total of oilI I llWlkjlk.Â L̂. A I I ̂  ill _ .  *   t^-the records in,my office as u, r«.u.WOry o. ,v3/. tne tora! or an 
iir£lLefC| f Sf,l:ino p<«e-flm1totiori-oBove the lT^Tl'ls esrab̂
♦Shhtj ^  I2 iuArr‘C|e X of f ^  Michigan Constitution affecting toxable property In the C^nty of-Woshtenow Is-qsrfollows:" " “

taxing unit - VOmillageRA........FFFFArRTaiVR.
Coonty Yakhienatr
Aim Arbor Town»hl|>:

SCHOOR DISTRICTS 
Ann Arbor No. I 
Ann Arbor Publio School*

.114 mill* 
1*4 ralllr

1953-1972 Mud. "1956-1980 iricL

WIDEST

Aujnjt* No. 1 frl, 
Lincoln Coniolldatcd
Mutchejtir, No. 2,

SEiEcnoir
An cK riu rPabllt^.flchool

New Ford tales ere
booming. And your
Ford Dcaferiigfttlaĝ ~i
the greateit number 
of good,.clean trade-- 
in can he hai had for 
many year*.

KSihiiSa g r  A a  c”">"
g ie • - - -

Community School*
-rPltl*ll*M. <ftJMl ldoWvltw *S«hoot.r__

’ittiftcld Publlt School* ~

3 am*
10 mill*' 

63,200,000.00.' 
14 mill* 
6mlll* Imill*

— —IFJ-mll

1954- 1980 Inch 
1953-1972 incl,

unlimited 
1952-1969 ind.
1955- 1965 Ind. 
1964-1974 tnd._a95Baj5fl3ncJ

5V4 mill* 1949-1968 ind.
6 mill* 

10 mill*
1320,000.00

49-mtl'

1954-1971 Incl 
1952-1971 ind. 

unlimited
7 milt*

Sal'ne Ar«.' School* 
IS irfe  s’ fd“,1,v“  8ch901 
Derter Community School*

< mill*0.00

work, Annabelle Woolley; chil-fl Vfln 'fllifflt*!/ - • In a h n lj «> n *> i ■ * * il f A jm oil uTTui i«| iiuijim DuumAnj flUQlt* |
.ing committee, Mrs. Muriel Pluck,

★  Y No- * 'frl,, Dlxboro' School - Sylv»n-No.- |-f r» r Chtf«T School "

6189.000... , 
744mUlr 

9 mill* 
11 mill* 4-rnlU*

June LeVari and Leigh Beeman.
tyr. and Mrs.

POSSIBLE PRICE
aa.st

61,250.000.00 
-14-mlll* 

7 mUI* 
- 6  tplll*

Yp.lUntl No. I  frl - -  
W|»ow Run Public’ School*

<2I2OMO0,66
61.500.000. 00 

6 mill*
. . .  * mllU61.870.000. 00
61.490.000. 00...

il 'E'IS t A IUV»
1951-1970 inch 
1953-1957 IncL 

onllmltcd . lOt-ntTS-dnd. 
1951-1970 ind.
1951- 1970 Ind. 
195149.71 ind.*

unlimiled /
1952- 1971 ind. 
19tl-t96B liid.

i-m ’ 7 "1954-1973 ind

Gottlieb YtothmMF17

A Vote for
Party Will Be Appreciated

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 

Thomas 0* Smith ....... ........Supervisor

- 4’. ■ •?. ■ .■.».>,

Also Any Addilional Amendments or Proposition! 
T h at May Be Submitted

fcioV:--;- v ti
. ,, . ’ \ L ' -i' I .

| g | r

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Polls

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954

E M M .|M:,,

—  - SfCtlON 720, On Ute dey ef emy eieerien Hte polh tfiofl be 
opened of 7 o'clock fn the forenoon, ond shall be continuously open 
until I  o'clock in Hie afternoon end no longer. Ivory qualified elector 
pietenf and fn line at Hie polio of Hte hour prmribed for the closing 

, thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Richard J. Kern ........ U .<........Clerk
Florence O 'H ara ..........................Treasurer
Reuben Lesser .....    Trustee
Parker Sharrard ....,.....r1................Tru8tee
Chandler A. Rogers .. .Justice of the  Peace
W alter D. Mohrlock ,

............... ........... Member Board of Review

i
Your Ford—Yi-nVr 
doesn't depend on 
used-car profits to
thut "means he can 
sell to you at-rock- 
bottom prices 1-

Ynjirs^tTw0' School-------
w ^ f u-&i*Vti,,,F‘*hwA ‘Dl,trlc‘t

_ unlimited 
19544958 InA 
1951-1560 ind. 

unlimited,
I&thIII*;:
6 milk 
5 mills

49834972 jndr 
I956-I958lney 
1951-1988 Incl

Gre*i Lake No. 3 frl, Grau L*k« 
Community School -  -

-COMPlEn
CONFIftiurt

IN YOUR

m \

Your Ford Dealer is a 
reputable business- 
m*a . . ,  here to stay. 
You can depend on 
him to treat you right.

WITH THE

ARMSTRONG S tu i\  
OIL-FIRED Hi-BOY
WINTER AIR-CONDITIONER

l a £ lSfyjSsT::
THE POLLS o f said  election will ba open at 7 

o'clock^ .m . and will ramoin open until 8 o'clock 
p.m . af said  d ay  o f  claction.

„ £ M M A  G O O D W I N , T o w n sh ip  C lerk

V O T E  A PR IL 1
At Biennial Spring Election

CH ELSEA 

SH EET M E T A I 

S H O P

SEE YOUR

FORD DEALER
ond see what a 
GRAND BUY 
you can get 

TODAY!
p.D.A.r.

HERBERT E. HEPBURN 
3hop Phone OR 5-S641 
*^®jy^lolejr..S tract..

P A L M E R

m o t o r  s a l e s .
Phone OR 5.5443 t N  XT

letab. 1011 PbaRqOR.5n.49n

-49-mlUr- t»*. 1*71 In

19 mills 
6 mills 

14 mills
1955-1574 
11594964 jnd.- 
1954-1973 ind.

12 mllli_
'■f-mtflr?

Putnam No. 2 frl, 

Lyon Township School

6525.000. 49 
7 mill*6550.000. 00

6175.000. 00 - -  9 mH»*
10 mm*

,__ UM-imjni----- "195349Trlnt

Norihvllk No. 2 frl 
Northvll]* Public Schools

P A
8 mill

unlimited
_____ l96M965.Jncl

unlimited 
unlimited

------1t5«494»lw
19554974 tnd. 
1954-1949 Jnel 
1953-1970 inc

tM m lik
10 i

Plymouth Townehlp School

“X*n Boren No. 8 frl.
®at*" Township School 

DATED t February 4, 1957,

milk 
10 milk 

5U mUk 
83.90lh000.99 

\S milk
1 mill
2 milk 
7 milk 
4 mill* 
7 milk

19544976 nd. 
1957-1961 {Ml 
1951-1995 r*

W,

19494914 nel 
19544972 Incl ; unlimited :"
1954- 1958 jnoL 
1991-1958 Ind* 
1952-1971 nd. 
195 5-1974 Ind.
1955- 1940 nel 
1954-1973 ind

Alro Any Additional Amendm ents or Proposition* 
That May Be Submitted

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Polls

MW*: ACT 11,6, P. A. 1954
, ted ot 7 o'clock’ |5?h»hL.ltt,r of MlttHan the p«H* until 8 o'clock fn f H * f«relnoon, and ,ha|| be eantihuouily v m  

present and fn line nP°eh«nÎ .<iin i°n! er, Every quollflfld
Hiereaf shall b«̂  oIfowad%o°vo»»̂  fh# *,W,r *0T fh* C,M B

<>t said election will be opar
* * * < * ' * ' ^ l^ n ia ln  open until^ a 

-*̂ ***~Pt~ssid day of ctectian,— *

RALPH STO FFER, T o w n sh ip  ^ a * rk

■V"

On



March 22—Junior High band and 
Whoir concert, 8 tun,

— March 28U.FHA record hop—

]*!

v:su to 40:80 in gym.

If You Mon To Build or Romodtl Your Homo
Coll Uo f w « • t

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
fin —

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
All Work Guaranteed with ! Ytar Freo Service 

WE SELL FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Opa 6 deyso wetLM.m-lo $ t>m. Friday epento 9 p.nu

HILLTOP PLUM BIN G, HEATING 
IM O tX O N T R A l
201 SOUTH MAIN STRUT___

Phone OR 5-7201 Choboa, Mich.

■HONOR

ROLl

D e o t a n o d  t o

I I
save dollars!

T a s k - F o r c e  5 7

O N LY
>VED

N EW TRUCKS
Etonomy proved end performance proved 

on-thâ vorld-famomOM Provtng~Oround
and on tha Alcan Highway !» Alaska

Already- proved In-the- hands of nearly 
100,000 owners I

I I

Here's the hardest working 
[ pickup of the yearl -

From smart new grille to grain-tight tall- „ 
-gate Chevrolet offers the most modem - 
pickup of alll Flat-ledged side panels 
on the pickup box make for easier 
side loading. And there are no ' 
wheel houslng-b’ulges In Hie body to 
take up valuable load space. You 
Set eonceoled.$o^trStep»rpano-—
rc»Tilc visibility, High-Level ventlla- 
tlonl You get-q/l-the-fatest cab 

comfort and safety features!

4th MARKING PERIOD 
“A" Honor Roll—

GRADE 1 2 1 Carole Adkins, Linda 
Mayer.

GRADE H i  Robert Anderson. 
GRADE 10: Ellen Rausch.- ~ 
GRADE -9} Barrie Fisher, Linda 

Fisher, DiaueGary, Jane Mc
Laughlin.
, GRADE 8: Carol Cameron, Susan 
Grossman, Kathryn Kinde, Lynn 
Lipphart, Daniel Mayer, Ruth 
Prentice, Kay Runclman.

-Donald—Atkinson;
Fatty Pastor.—  ------------------* «
“B” Hopor Roll 

GRADE 12: Robert Balmer, Bar
bara Collins. Joanne Ghidotti, Bud 
Guest, Jackie Hibbs, James Klo- 
buchar, Marlene Kuhl, Becky Mil-
Olive Ann Reddeman, Tim Schulze! 
Hugh Weinberg.

eeneq . ’i'Togr’now on;.represer
i tlves of M^higan’s eoHeges will 
contacted to corae'and speak to us I 
on school time. Students interested 
in seeing more of these colleges 
and universities will be asked to | 
visit. them-individually,pr«ferably| 
with their parents.

VMOS6U) CM1U ft SVUD UIOUQ W VVVQl
absences. Monday night’s inatall»« 
tion ceremony was discussed and 
the ceremony was rehearsed. Re
freshments w,ere~ planned, and a 
recreation period following the 
-ceremony was approved.

Mr. Charles S. Cameron, Mr. I 
.Donald H,_Bacon, for whom the] 
FT-A chapter; -is-named,’ and Miss 
Mabel W, Fox. representing the 
local teachers* club, were the guests 1 
at the candle light installation 
ceremony at which the members 
were installed as national Future 
Teachers of American members.] 
Club officers were sworn in during] 
tha-ceremdny and were officially]

„Edster~i$ such %k>vaLy 

^ ___-season , , , and you

can ; live up to It 

beautifully when you 

choose your Easter- 

and-after dresses <■ ' V ■

fr o m  or-F resh , n ew

NEW
SUITS!

collection. Mere are  

dress and  jacket.

NEW
COATS!

-J-

Janet Berpath, San-GRADE 11: Janet Berm 
draJBuehler, Douglas Collyer, Roh- 
wt-DanforttvJerome ForherrPen- 
pia-Gary, James Grau, James Heyd- 
lauff, Donna Klink. David Knjsely, 
Nancy Mayer, Karen McAllister, 
Barbara Maynard, -Helen Morgan, 
Lois Schiller,^Delores Schmitz, Mel- 
vin Seitz, Rebecca Slane, Kay Vo-' 
gel, Judy Wagner... ' :

reminded of their duties.
Following the service was a so

cial hour and refreshments of coke, 
cake,-and sandwiches, prepared by 
the members, were served.

Mechanical drawing first year| 
■students are making Machtne draw
ings and covers for their architec- 
tural drawing books. They are. I 
also making up some of their 'ar-1  
chitectural plates. The advanced! 
students are drawing partiLQf.ma- 
-chinegr and making tnelr cov_ 
their machine drawing plates,

Mrs. Haaelswerdt’s second grade j 
at -North-School is busy working-! 
on their dinnousar project: A

reat deal of interesting material-1

costum es/ two-piece 

dresses, sheaths/ full-
' ; '7 • . . ' .

t .. ■ ' ----

-sk irted-dresses, even

NEW
ACCESSORIES!

r

late-doy s ty le s .

all very fashion-wise. 

Choose-nbw!

I
GRADE 10: Barbara Balmer, 

Carol Barr, Kathryn Craft, Carol 
DeMint/ Robert Eder, Anita , Eise- 
mann, DonanrisrKe, Donald rergu- 
son, Marie-Fornerj^-Sandra-lFraseiv 
Terry -Genthev  Earl HellesyJenni- 
fer Hibbs, .Shirley Howard, Loren 
Keezer, Teresa Laier, Norma .Jean 
Larson, Gretchen Matthews, Lynne 
McMannis, Charles Mosier, Karen 
Munroer Priseilla-N 
tice, David Schrodn, Delores Scrip- 
ter,-Lois StarkiHMelisaa-Tarasow,

as been brought in ' by the stu-, 
dents....

Linda Hughes had a 'birthday | 
last week. -Tomrm

-i D R E S S E S *W l w I r t r i r l W r T

t r r
A N P E R S O N ' S

iy Eisenbeiser,. of | 
n grade, has been;

* 5 98  *• $ 2 2 9 8
For New T hings!

m
Mr..Poulson*s sixth g: 
helping the buys with their 
ball-

Elaine Walker.—--------
GRADE .9: Harold Brooks,.

Charles Cameron, James Collins, 
Ronald DoCring; -Paul—Friainger, 
Carol Gieske, Kathleen Goltra, Jon

A fortnight ago, in Mrs. _Frem.- 
lin’s a r t  class, everyone in Mrs, 
Lange’s fourth grade made an ori
ginal cut'paper design pf^nimaisrf 
and birds. l

n health class the students have | 
learned about the-basie seven food 

■which^will help them to] 
h avahettei^he alth ̂ Evetyhodyz

p a r t

BF-

tributed in making a mural of 
mateh-stiek-figures with-heads of 
proper foods; such as beans, car
rots oranges^mdatp,- and others.

costume !W

Normat
Hatt*

o rman Hi(ts, - Charlff^oangeterj 
ancy Lindow, Robert Mayr 

Ancolette Morrison, Robert Schenk, 
Schramm—Quentin -Smith 

Sharon Smysor,;—̂ Helen- Stapish
Marcia Willis,- Carol Young;*: * *

GRADE 8: John Bauer, Linda 
Burghardt, Linda Cook, Carol Dan 
forth, ‘ Sherry Eisemann, Peter 

i Flintoft, Mary Jane Harris, Dianne 
TTaycsrDaryHCeezerj-GeorgeJCleia, 
James Knight, Donald Martin, 
Grace Penhallegon, i Susanne Rea- 
»ick, Carol Red d e man,  
Rchmunk, Mary Ann Stegar, Judy

H-rmnn They have also made a fruit and | v
■ ■ ■ an T isAaoMUU fo vam iwH fTram*! 1 ■-vegetable plctur 

> eat properly.
Twenty-sfx cities have been writ- 

ten to as a language-project^-Tha - 
class is how awaiting folders abo'ut 
these- cities-that-they-can-use in 
Social Studies. "V" \

Wanda Fletcher, Margaret Van-,i 
-derpooh-Lanny—Car-r, Craig Oes- 
terle, and .Bob Shackleton worked 
together.to produce a map of New. 
Orleans for Social Studies class.

The—seventh--grade 
Saint Patrick’s dance given in I 
their.Jvonor_by_ihfi—eighth grade 
l a s t ' Saturday—(March 10L^>The 
gym was docoratcd- with<green-jand-

By Connie!
Getting-ready fe f—  — - 

Costeî Rememberyoû feet 
. . .  and dress them up for Easter 

< parading In smart new shoes 
from our fashion-wise 

collection. -

For the girls’“Easter 
, . .  dresses tha^ook so 
sweet and dainty, and 

are so practical, 
’tauscFtiie/fe-

“styled in frrederfl,
easy-care
“fabrics

-GRADE.7: Nancy Carter, Carole 
Dancer, .Ellen Fisher, Sherry Fri- 
singer, Kathy Gorton,- Richard 
Hafst, Roseanna Hilts, Barbara Ir
win, Linda Koengeter, Judy Lee, 
Ava MacDougmh ^ m ^B^Maynard,
Synder, Marcus Stegeri Jacfc Wein 
mann, Kenneth _ Wenk, _ Brenda 

reman, “Joanne Wofciehowskfr*
_.The“JunIdr“Play.-cast.:ftnd. com-;
and planning for their play "And 
Came the Spring’* to be presented 
April 5 and -6. They are working
on flflhird acc this wqek.

*‘And Came the Spring’’ will be criticized. 
„ play about a normal American 
fartrily^andTirveTy-appropriate Tor 
thp season. Be sure to-keep-April 
5 or -6 open to see a very enter
taining pmy. ■.
- “The dat'c of-the FHA swimmingr 
"trip has taCTr""®''4'**""’’”1 
March 20 to Ap

shamrock adorned the stage cjur- 
tain along with the words, “Saint | 
Patrick’̂ Day^Ball.”̂  Pqpjind cook-
and everyone had a good time.

The eighth grade has been slav
ing away at creative-writing' in j 
English for. the last month. The 
teacher, Mrs. -LaGoe.- is. planning 
to send some of the_better works f 
to' Ann Arbor this coming October. 
They wIIl be-used at-the Creative 
^Writing- M eeting atrthe-mext Re>:- 
gion III meeting of the MEA. Dr. i 
Sheridan "Baker of the University 
of Michigan will be the speaker. ) 
The writings will be discussed and

>8

r • to
Juiih^Htglrconcertrhas-boen 

-planned for Mnrch 22rTho sevorft̂

•• •
p i

f t
l£'.

 ̂ 1 m
t

I

111j: ' ‘ :

Latin _Club decided to sponsor a 
“dance- e n ^ a y  24^Rutb Ann Ike, 
Marjorie Hepburn, and Joan Wein- 
kauf were chosen to make plans

For modern featuros you can be sure of

G e t a  n e w
C h e v ro le t

Nflfloit Sellers. • , Biggest Savers

; ^^'WWevroishlemf, ' display this fimow tndemark

S e e  Y q u r  A u t h o r i z e d  

C h e v r o l e t  D e a l e r

for it.
The Chelsea Band is working on 

new muBic, soma-of which-wilrbe 
used in a concert planned for later 
in the spring.

One or the numbers is the ever 
popular “Carnival of Venice,** fea
turing a difficult comet-sola 
played by Byron Pearson. “Victory 
at Sea,” writteri by Richard Ro- 
gersris^aken from the NBC tele
vision production of the same 
namo. The numbers present a 
musical picture of the activities of 
the war, and include themes such 
as “Song of the Hlgh^Soaa/ Be
neath the Southern Cross,** The 
Guadalcanal March/* “The Sunny 
Pacific Islands." “The Approach
ing Enomy," “Tho Attack"'Death 
^nd Debris,” and concludes with 
“The Hymn of Victory.’? ...

Members of tho band spent one 
day last week working on a theme 
for the approa’dhtng doMert far
son. ____
.. Miss Johanna Wiese, tho school 
librarian, was the guest speaker 
at the Future Teachers’ meeting 
on Monday* March 11. She dis
cussed, the sources of materials in 
the library dealing with informa
tion on any and all Wnds of odu- 

ntioiK  ̂«f teadreri and

and eighth grades will sing sepa
rate numbers, then will join to
other in singing “Bless This 

Jouso,'“■accompanied by -the^Junior 
Bond;;—The -band-'Will—play—some 

jparoto-numbers aism-----
Warm coffee cakes before serv 

Ing;- or "toast slices for a taste 
treat. Grilling leftover sweet rolls 
makes them tasty as ever.

t t c f u m o N ' s  % d  K t V S

‘Li

"rHe.WE’ATHEft? Nf5U 
GAN NEV/SR TELL, 
TO ORDER OIL 

’FROM US IS WELL

I. > ~ »;;.x x

F'fTi

M . ‘S • ♦

wondorfyl valussl
* We’ve smart, sturdy 
■"—  oxfords, pretty pumps 

Just.everything'
...toput boy.s ond girls.. %

on a fine footing for Easter,• v _

$3 W to $6 98

Millinery, Purses, etc.

0A

A N D E R S O N ' S
#/WNor* Frieitdly Service Makes Stopping A tlaaeur*” 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY'1
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«
i k e  M u kerW tse Choice in  M iddle E ast R epresen ta tive

Former chairman of the Houae F ordyn  Riehards has. roflny^frienriainJ:he„Middlfe
Affairs Committee James P. Richards, now East, both among the Arabs and Jews, ahc 
retired from Congress but a  special assistant his personal ties and persuasive personality 

■to the ..Preaident has..lef t  -for the -Middle ' wi ll-help-him put nvwtliH  Middle gHgt -Pfini'
Bast. Nevertheless, bo faces ,a difficult task be- 

As soon as  the-Senate had passed the cause the animosity and bitterness which 
Presidents . Middle Bast plan. Secretary of characterizes alLrelwtinna in thin, araa-ara.

: S tate  Dulles^Pre8ident E iM ^ow er and Rich* so great th a t -no one could-bfr^ expected^t< i 
ards got' together in the White House to bring complete tranquility to  the chaotic 
discuss the^Richards' mission. scenfe which is now, the Middla F ast

••V

i-,sy>vtwv

It is no secret th a t Richards undertakes In short, Richards will have to be content 
aj.ob which is one of the most difEicuIUn_the to get the M iddleJJast program accepted by 
foreign policy field now facing any member the various leaders of th a t area and to erase 
of the administration team.' Richards is. ad- suspicion and Sfoviet-planted propaganda tha t 
mirably equipped to handle the task before the Eisenhower-Middle Edst p lan is  designed^ 
him—no doubt better adapted to” thia_p5f- enslave th a t part of thfi world, 
ticular job than any. other-Am erican, as R iehards will stay'lhThe'M iddle E ast for
President- Eisenhower told -h im -in a^confi- some

may have a m ajor bearing on the future 
peace of the world.

dential letter, thanking Him for accepting 
the appointment, in January _>

~Aecidenfa€ost-N ation  S taggerin g  Am ount A nnually
I t  is most depressing to read, th a t the

I s ”
about $3,500,000,000 /last year, according to 

—  „. — . figureFTeleased by  the Institu te  for Safer 
rising. One reliable estimate puts last year’s-/L iv in g  of the  American Mutual Liability 
total coat a t the staggering figure of $10,* ihsurance-jSempany of Boston. OflNhe^job
000,000. ■ • ■■■■ v. r - r  __ accidents cost-much- more—nearly $7,500,-
_  total includes damages, benefit pay--- 000.000. with highway acfiidpnf figures being 
nients, loss of pay, loss of production, doc- included in both categories.
to r and hospital bills, with perhaps half of

~the:_toialr.being* chargAhlfl. in  high.umy. rnig.
Increased leisure time and-higher incomes

enable more- people to travel these days— 
ten into danger. The f^ct tha t so 

many -workers seem to sustain more acci- 
many who are fearful of what this year’s— dents causing time and-production loss-while 
accident toll will be. r away from their fobs than while_at_waEk

" "W hile

now getting'underway for 1 QR?r..thaya

some safety bHicials pin their 
hopes for reducing the-m otor vfefiicle toll to 

-the-new-national highway-building program,
others, fear tha?  the increase in the driver 
population and t he.numberlof  motor vehicles 

t h e - highways

has caused a number of- companies to set 
, up^safety clauses, urging precautions a t rec- 

‘ -rea tio n 'r^ ro w i^  On the road;
It is both interesting, and alarming, to

—note 1
on the hignways win cause the accident- 
figures to climb even higher. —" 7
„f Motor vehicle fatalities in 1956 brought 
a  record of. 45,000 life insurance death claims,

‘ 000,000,000 accident cost, which is ter med “a
fnfol OOAWAYV̂ IaOCI 99 rtrtwiwrtwAT’Vt.JXU

PROBLEM

★  MICHIGAN MIRROR »
O""

By Elmer E, White, Secretary. Michigan Press Association

The terms “qualified engineer” 
"registered engineer” may be 

iatted-nround. in front of Mioht-
I

an’s Supretne Court*if John C. 
«Iackie,-D'emocratic-candidate for. 
state highway commissioner, re
ceives the voters* approval for that
office.
■ Currently, the Michigan Society 

of Professional Erigineers-(MSPE).
at slow burn because 
not registered as an en- 

MSPE contends—that—ac«-

total economic loss,” compares w ith the out
look for federal and state highway construc
tion 4his year, which is expeciecL.to cost

$97J)00,000.._Thfs was 3,000 more claims and .“total” loss.
~^7;0QQ^W) more in benefits than was paid

.__Littie city-bred Johnny was oil hid firsti n the preceding, year.
But, however high th& economic and real vacation, with his father, th e  two were 

human loss from injuries and death Y W  hiking^n the
motor vehicle accidents, the loss fm™ ntho,*

v morning when

types of accidents has also risen. On-the- 
‘j p b  accidents cost i n d u s t r y  ^verifcrc-

the father pointed out a colorful rainbow to 
his son. " It sure is pretty, Dad. W hat’s it
advertising?”"

makes him ineligi 
way.post

Michigan law, this
e for the hieh-

An jMSPE attempt to force Dem
ocrats to select a new candidate 
for highway -comissioner failed 
when-the-state Supreme Court re-

o aecre
tary of State James M. Hare to 
keep Mflckie’w name off the ApciL
1 ballot.
,The Mackio-MSPE dispute ap- 

pears to be heading for further, 
legal tests if the Democri 
didate is elected,

road co 
tered engineers.

If Maokib were elected and. then
disqualified, the appointment of a 
successor would-be. up to Governor 
Williams. \

Michigan’snew teen-age driving 
law is off to a flying start ac
cording-to—reports- from-schools 
around the state.

Since Feb. 1, no person underlB 
c a n  q u a l i f y  f o r  w Hearten witKntrt-
an approved course in driVCT’g~gifir 
Cation.

Few complaints have “been- re
ceived from, either parents or stu
dents that the new law is creating 
any hardships,' says Norman E.
B orgerson,. qenut:____ ________

e Department of Public 
Instruction.— : :

All schools lmve sucggaifully in~ 
stituted the program. Prior to the

aw--In February 
some-of the larger schools-were 
afraid- they couldlhot~provlde"&a^'

?uate facilities, However, these 
ears ~did not materialize, Borger- 
son states.

About 68,000 students will re
ceive the required course by ihd 
end of 1957. Many experts believe 
that “driver education is a contri
buting, factor. iaJhe reduction of 
accidents Michigan experienced 
during the first two months oi the
year.

sory driving education, Michigan is 
being closely watched. by other 
states contemplating the adoption 
of similar legislation;

the present Jaw. The'Michigan 
State Safety Commission had
heard recommendations that:

.... .................................... --------------- ---------

Item* token from tke fUe* of Tke CheUe* Standard

T T T
Thursday, March 19,1958—

George Walworth was honor* 
at'the -American Legion birthday 
banquet Tuesday and, Was pre 
sented with a 86-year pin for com 
linuous membership In  Herbert J. 
McKune Poet-No. 81 since its or
ganization. ,
„ Barbar Kuhl’a former 4-H .club 
registered sufflok ewe gave birth 
to quadruplet iambs last week.

Victor Hindelang, formerly of
,Cholaoa, hfls bean appointed super»
jn the divisional controller’s office 
of 'the metal stamping division of 
Ford Motor Co.

Pvt, -Pavid ■ Ri Myers, who~em

unit

tered the AmyirrNovember, 1951, 
recently joined the 88th Ituantry 
Division fn Germany where he has
bpen assigned to a heavy weapons 
company.. ‘

In the 14 Years Ago column 
(March 9t 1988); Chelsea’s new
theatre, t̂ ie 
tomorrow. The

van/’ will or>en 
ownei^r^Dlllon 

Wolverton, formerly of MiddlevlHe. 
In the- ' 24 :Ye5rs Ago column 
(March 7 ,1929); Feople of this vi 
d nity were reminded very forcibly 
this morning that spring irfartber

most severe storms of the winter 
with temperatures near zero, ac
companied by a terrific gale.

M X e a r s ^ A f f o ^ L
Thursday, March 25; 1943—
--Thie^s^’hitoryGardeTrWeelre'fid' 
all over America plans arev being 
made for the biggest and best 
vegetable garden's in history.' This 
follows the announcement as made 
n-England=^ymrTniiBt-grow your- 
own or your children may go short 
uf the vegetables they need nextwinter  ̂ » • •..—

E. W ., Stewart of Detroit, has 
jeen named president -of Federal. 
Screw Works to fill the vacanc 
caused by the resignation of Fran 
-M—Edgar.

IUU‘*““'MHl I
U  Y ea rs  A g o . —
TW , r ,M#rch;?J- 1933—.

« j ,

OhelfleV^p^uV t̂wo^^^
grocery, stofes in the m e S f lt̂
area of 'the ''IftyfeeaT c tvAAlinflNV . Rnfli. L__« V •
bo started under the dSfon^J! 
thooCopeland Service, h S n - 
U. S, jfenator Royal S. K . . b/ : 
over Station. WINgT̂ ^ R s  
chajns of stores ’wAlXatun ffi 

in their newspaper S. 
vertlslng. Production of M y f l m

l&„Sn‘8̂ f d"aĉ
12.1855, aud. 
president, of

-JStfaud-MrsTElmer -Weinoew
awa^ with” a few' min,ot. cuts' and

|ru iB |i^hen -thei^
country m the grip of one of the the * slippery, pavement early Sun

day .and turned a double sower!

day and Wednesday he was at the 
.yhe.lsea _s.ch.ooi ana..correctly an
swered all questions about the 
dates of, birth, marriage, death and 
mportfmt events in the lives of 

famous people named by student*,

i
i—iiidgi
"wliife

e m r e A g a ..  r
Thursday; March 22, J923— 

Tossing their Vay to victory 
garndb which leave no doubt as* 
their supremacy jaxer- teaman 
their class, Bt,.. Maly's Reserves

Tam J. Klink left Saturday 
for Fort Custer for induction into 
military. . service; 
?rothers already-

Two 
in the-

of his
. . . service,

lave , been seriously ill with pneu
monia—Second'Class Seaman John 
George Klink at San Francisco, 
Calif 7,and-PrlvateCarlHrKlink 
at Camp Kilmer, N. J. ' ;•

In the 24 Years Ago column 
(March 277 1919); The'Baptist par
sonage on East Summit street was

---- rnoqn
toHerbertE.-Snyderralgo,Chel- 
sea Screw Co. ha? purchased two 
'ots^on_ Congdon street,- adjoining 

for future' expansion;
m rt r>f| T.tmn la pfopny-

ts proi 
M. L
ng to build a new. home on-his 

Tarm; .and Chels'ea^Righ school’s 
mekotball team won the ■ MSNCT-team—won

. , basketball tournament for high
(Continued on page ten)—,—L-sehotds-of-iess-tharr200 enrollmeht,

lemsniveg-ai
possible winners of the Michigan 
State_^Amatflur_iAthIetic_touma* 
m ent. chathplonshlp now being 
uluyed in Detroit.' Wednesday they 
defeated the Willard Athletic dub 
in one of the fastest games of the 
season,j20 to 16. ̂ Members of-thi. 
team are. Phil Hoffman,..rf,;,Paul 
Hoffman; If.; Julius Eder, c.; Ed. 
ward Eder. rg.» Paul fTonlan.4g 
and Riedel and M. Hof ‘
stltutes.

Chelsea 
four' new 
ment the 

Author

Screw do. has jdded 
machines to its equip.' 
oast two weeks, 
ret Harte’s famous wild

girl of the mountains will be per 
+™*yed-- here in -the picture “Tin 

■I Who Ran Wild,” with GladysGir
Walton. Universal arremi afor in 

title role. Thethe
adapted from 
titled ‘'Mniw;’'

picture' is.]
Harte’s book en>

■Robert E. nhiMg, ntinrnny fnr 
the professional engineering group

f P E E D Y "  4  6AIMEA<5 4EAVICE

J & L

.....WA6-STOQMlM̂..
WINUtrilELD.'wiPEP- WOOLDN-T WORK I HAD TO ^  

DRIVE WITH 
iTrtEAD 
OUT-TH'
\WlNDOW 

SO l  
coulO

rr 6W£-
- ME A 
CRICK 
IN TM' 
NECK?

\  - A*H‘T-60TjgQ SYMPATHY''11
POP-YOU —

ER'S
m e t

COOtp HAVE c h e c k e d
^ UrP 'CACi 1M-A -AMD SEEM THAT 

WORKED PROPERLY.

BAIMW'S mieiftmt
R E P A I R I N G  ( JiSSr)

' i t ^ c y y j S a u  tn . 'U itc . <fi. 6 R, ^-SIJI ••  H O  W. MIDDLE - V  s e r v ic e /
CHELSEA ----

-bays he assumes the court refused
-to rule -on.the - iaaue , before the
election bccause- t̂he usual method 
of ruling on_a-candidate's qualifi- 
cationa is to wait until after he is 
elected.

Charges of “politics” were lev- 
^led against the suit by Democratic 
State Central Committee Chair
manNcilStaebler.—ChHda/refutoa 
the statement saying,."A.JiJEriel, 
president of the MSPE, has in
structed .me that the suit must be 
brought againat any man running-
for highway commiaaioner, regard̂  

of polit'less of political -ConnectioriB, If he 
isn’t a qualified, registered engi-
UCFT

The bone of contention centers 
around the word "registered.” 
Mackie holds a degree im civil en
gineering from- Michigan State 
University.- However, lie is not 
registered as an engineer. At pres
ent he is a^reglstenld surveyor at 
Flint. ----------  —

Main basis for filing the orig-' 
inal -sliifr-Cand-for any iuture legal 
action should Mackie be elected) 
is a.̂ 1937 law whleh-requires^the 
highway commissioner t<rbe a reg
istered engineer. This in turn is 
supported by a ruling of the At^ 
omey-GeneraIi»v4.94GtlmUcuunty

can flick  its tad

automatic  G0£ w ate r he at ing :

' " N > WVm

t h e  hfigiM—w i i w  i #  w  9  %  i * —

- U

>

if:

j i--!!4- r

'4 v ,+  V , ' 

fteU-rr*1

l a i f e i g

<&-

-i --

Yeah! —flick-ita tail and thon somerAnyway you wantr 
to look at it, this low-slung glanjor gal lead* the pack,
And the price? Just $2732.25 for a big DeSoto 4^door 
sedan—complete with famous Torsion-Aire ride and a 

■ mighty 245 Up V-8. Drive a De Soto before you decide— 
at your nearby De Soto-Plymouth dealer. IP* the moil 
exciting car !n the world today !

F.O .B , D etro it. D o Soto <-door 
sedan , O p tio n a l oq u ip m en t. 
aocoosorioo; s ta te  an d  local 
ta w s , if  any , add itional. All 
pricoa snbjaot to  cluing* With
o u t notice, *’» Nie m elt ex«Ma* 
valua in Hiewerid today 1

MS.'.

....... O * *9T®  DKAL*R8 PaM .KHT OROUCHO 1MARX ON N *0 RADIO AND TCkW lSIO N  •

ALBER MOTOR SALES INC
295 SOUTH MAIN STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

MM
m

■ l i

r

A w

e c o n o m i c a l !
Compaw an automatic Gas Water Heater
w*?1, °^ler boater and you’ll 
qdckly discover that a- Gas WateTHeaterla 
etiW your beet buy. Here’s why:

An automatic Gae Water Heater gives you 
aU the hot water you need-iMen you need it 
No needto ration thehetwater supply  ̂ **
An" automatic Gas Water Heater heats 
faster. Only a Gas Water Heater rep leS ei 
hofc water as fast as you jjso it. w, 1 *

STILL, THE SAME LOW COST I

aI,, Ga8 Water bating ia still 
yoi f̂l at the same low rate of cost, day or

y o ^ L e ” 0 matter tow  much water
/ *

^v?ntoges and you’ll choose ail 
automatw Gae Water Heater. Models are on
mum?a?,G."8 Corapony and Dealers’ show-rooma' Select yours, today!

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o l i d a t e d  G a s COMlPAN Y

Wephon. O R ^ i T ’5^  M M iS a n
108 N, Main Street

‘v - Cv,

■ t.- , i; s.
II—

. . . . — 1
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flavor, Fragrance, Beauty

Anna B. Brown, Waahte- 
M̂ untv Honie Demonstration

W r /a a  one means of giving 
salads when Instructing 

I| r a  pr.J=ct leader, thl.

■ S r a ,  vinegar is the' b«*t 
i  the herb vinegars, but 
P m .hAwiirdtifr fennel, gallic, 

Bfliun'bqrriBt,

1057
x>

'oraniuni, buihu wwrnw*, 
bŝ tHfô alsfr asedvetontjrose 

wtt®i
flavor vinegars.

Thsae herb vinegars can be pur- 
- J f f  though not all . culinary  
■ri?̂ at"ribut<>r"s--have-ail“ flavors, 
& S 5 T  *  not. difficult to

available, fill 
■ * '  or ' farT J B S S m  b o ttle ' o r '  Jar

foosSly with leaves .and fill vrith a
S J r  white wine vinegar. Cider 
S  white or distilled vinegar are 
W strong to make^the best-fla- 

-vored herbJfineaatjQoyer bottle or

Jar tightly, set in a warm place
* » V f " eekB» then struin 

and pour into glass container of
your choice.--------------------- _ _

To make herb vinegars with
d ried horbS);Uuo two Uiuinoonri Of 
the dried herb per pint of vJnogar, 
and heat the vinegar before pour*
ii^ ii-jim -tho^hsrb ,-------

Tarragon vinegar is particularly 
good with a seafood salad, Dress' 

gs made with mint or rose ger- 
iium vinegars are delightful onan.„............s

fruit salads,

. One. Minute
SPO R T S QUIZ

B o lte r

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. M1CHIGAN
tended' to! these victims of the 
Soviet terror. The new homes and, 
new-dives-you—are-rB° 1 generously  ̂
helping to provide for them are 
already bringing dividends in valu
able human resources to our state.

, P ARK ED on Washington’s door
step is a Goliath which public 
•iricials -are ■ trying to -slay- with

talk,

iti-la lc il aewi from, 
of ipcd il la tera l to Michigan . * •

1, What Warp won the ACC bas
ketball tournament recently?-------

2. Who is Leo DeOrsey ?
_,8. Who i s ; the manager of the 
Cleveland Indians?..
-•*r Witlrwhat sport do you asso

ciate the Toronto, Maple Leafs ?
5. What horse recently won the 

Ben Juan Capistrano Handicap in 
California? —

(Answers on page 11) .

CONVpTIONSr m e  crocuaesj 
noutHn- WslKTngfbn’s spring^ 

time. Last week 2,000 members of 
tte building trades unions met 
here , for their annual legislative

B Q W H N &
Form er Coach H ere 
Becefves Promotion^

m ( A O - I O S I t

TOUCHDOWN has been 

team, and a fast

Peer Crossing Down the Road'

Lucky guyl--But- YOU-might run out - of Q S5~ 
"witHout^d cfeeryTn^sight. So , , . "don't lettt~
happen. Stop here before you start and let us 
"fill 'er up" with what it takes to take you 
where you want to go.— — ----

Alber Motor Sales, I n t T
GULF PRODUCT^ *— DE SOTO —  PLYMOUTH 

295 SOUTH MAIN STREET CHELSEA, MICH.

0 ey—annual legislative 
huddle^ Michigan sent~20O~dili^ 
gates and 16 of them came into 
ray . office-for a talk.- Painters, 
ropfers, carpenters, bricklayers, 
pl^ber8_ ana _electidcal workers, 
led by Andy Virtue, Secretary of 
the Michigan State Building 
Trades Council* and Fergus John* 
son, president of the State Con- 
IW1IW of Bricklayers, cams to call, 
Detroit was well represented, with 
a jprlnkling rfrora- Grand Rapids, 
Dearborn, and Lansing, These 
gentlemen have some pretty sound 
Legislative aims- which I whole
heartedly support. -  They did a 
thorough job of getting around to 
all 18 Michigan congressmen and 
both senators, and are building 
solid support for their bills.

a fast one at that. We've 
persuaded the Department of Ag
riculture to abandon its plan to
lower moisture requirements for ..., ........... ..
tough wheat and. to make other heartfelt ^welcome

_ , which would have M
down-graded Michigan wheat and 
cost our farmers well over half a 
million dollars a year. On Wed
nesday,—I—called on ^ re ta r y r o f  
Agriculture vBenson, accompanied 
by four wheat-district congress
men. We presented our case. On 
Friday,. I was notified that we'd
won. It took exactly 48 hours. 
That's speed by .any standard, but 
in the Washington world of red 
tape, it’s supersonic!

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 
last week asked me to express to 
all-those of Hungarian descent in 
thfl_State—of M ichlganhism  
friendly greetings on 
Freedom Day larch
may. know,- commemorates- - the 
H un g a r i a n people's struggle 
against foreign domination in 1848; 

late takes, on new signifies:
$ wake of the recent Bu 
uprisinpfrWhere^Hungari 
again sned blood for: freedom.

capees in our state, the President 
said, is a proud chapter in Michi

iait'o Ui “gan's history. I should like to add 
my own words of pride in the 
‘ - Michi

months-has-monopolized conversa 
tion to the extent the budget has. 
-One-wit^describing heavy congres
sional mail on the subject, claimed 
it was rivaled only by the furore 
raised whbh the Army suggested 
trimming Elvis Presley's sideburns. 
*Mnd there's about an equal chancd 

be predicted.

to cut these expenditures, but we 
intend to d o .it

Igan ex-

mac helps m e m ake

As well as delicious!"

1-userMilk to  bake  

A  rootiy-scrumptious

:Rier muffin oi*-cake?

T always win all—  
My family's praise

“With mflfc ir s~ sp

Good so many ways 1

H i f i H n r n f  n s i n y
W e I N d e Ru  DAIRY

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

officials are
adssors, pencils and loud talk. Tha 
gigantic ¥72 billion federal budget 
looms over,, the an “
Davids. Last week__

dgn .readied -tha-aUngshot?
At a party conference, Repub- The Pub

small but spunky 
: Republican Da-

MONDAY NIGHT DIVISION - 
—^ — — M archllrl957 ”— —” ■

W L
Chelsea Grinding............08 82
Schneider's Grocery-...,,, .62—̂ 3 8 -
Foster's-Men’*  W ear 60% 89%
Chelsea Drug .............  69 41
Hankerd's Service ' . 62 48
Pabst Blue Ribbon ........51 49
GnieH: Dairy Bar ...

In Conservation Dept.

..45% 54%

TRoberFA. Thompson, Conserva
tion Department forest fire tech; 
nician at ^Jackson, recently was

Sromoted to field administration 
[vision supervisor fo r  the south
ern lower peninsula. He succeeded 

Roy Vy Lamoreaux who retired 
Jan. 19.

lican senators adopted an economy _
^Moltuion highlighting the need to Sylvan Center...... ........89% 60%
aynid inflatlon -andi giduee 'taneBf | Frigid-J»»e4u»tfr

Spaulding Chevrolet ;.,..48% 66% 
lylvan Ce

i.MHm iwaiwwp.iimiN >w»wee»eaiL.-. „
™inofutH>f--the—national-defensefB 
and essential government function
ing it recomineded that!

The new supervisor holds a fife 
certificate in natural science from 
Michigan * State Normal College 
and received his bachelor o(

. . —- Appropriations committee 
apilder. carefully each approprii- 
tion with a view to keeping ex- 
penditbreasWithin the lowest prac
ticable bounds} 1

itate-FarmTnsuranca :-8i%;-68^F
600 series; B. Johnsom 660; G. 

Winchester, 604.

son, 664; H. Burnett, 660: O. John- 
8on^547; J. D. Weat, 640; R. Korste, 
619: R. Koch. 517; R. Eder. S14;

??:■,...08;:j -Ki!fam!« grows1 in forestry from
Michigan State University in 1928.
He was a teacher and. athletic 
coach at Chelsea high school pre- 
vlous to hia state service.

PACLBP1VE
son has served with the. Conserva
tion . Department for 29 years in 
forestry, communications and for- 
eet-f ire work

In his new position Thompson 
is stationed at the department’s , 

office ln '

FARM PONDS
_Farmers and rancers are build

ing one to two-acre ponds oh their 
lands at a rate of about 76,000 a 
ear, according to the Agriculture 
department, .which,, estimates thats

around 1,600,000 suck ponds have 
been constructed, in the last fifteen 
to twenty years. These ponds pro- 
vide water conservation baiter

each committee include a state 
ment of initial and-projected cost 
of any-activity authorlzed in the 
bill;
. Congress limit jiyijiajLjobs “to 
the lowest level"consistent with 
the-authorized operation of the 
Department or agency involved.” 

irtamly—no issue in* recent

G. McFaddem 608; A. Haye*=S08; 
F. Powell, 503. .

200 games and over: B, Johnson, 
247-228; R. Rings. 281; G. Win
chester, 280-218; R. Eder, 218; F. 
Powell, 210; M. Packard, 206; J. 
Alber, 204; L. Apel, 202; J. D. 
West, 200.

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
11, y-Jvfr ■ A ■

Chelsea Xiec 
Sylvan Alleys 
DanielSi Bulck

■' “SKELETONS” in State closets 
brighten our government archives 
and here's one on Michigan you 
may_ehjoyt-iAround 1860, one of 
the higniights of Bay City, as of 
other lumber towns, was the rami-

w L
87

....... 67 41

....... 64... 44
..... I...64 44
....... 62 46

^ J 6 l%_^62^-

........44 64 .

....... 41 67

....... 86' 73

....... 88% 74%

_native of Dansvilie7 Thomp-and recreation.

.vestock management, improved 
wildlife and waterfowl habitat, in
creased fieh production, land-ero
sion control, supplemental, irriga-

<mr—swimnunx

Let Us Help You
W i t h  A N Y  o r  A L L  o f  Y o u r  .  .  .

★  BUILDING OR REMODELING
★  FRAME OR MASONRY CONSTRUCTION
★  BASEMENTS, FLOORS, SIDEWALKS, «tc.

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
3050 Cofilln Road Phone GR 9-3803

200 games and-over: O. Johnson^ 
244; L. Apel, 237-285; L._. Marsh,' 
22IT C. Parker, 219 f  R. Kock, 204; 
R.» Tarasow, 208; G. Sanders 202;

lar arrival of swaggering lumber
jacks, released from months of 
monotonous winter labor, thirst 
and pleasure-bent. Water stree

faro, was tl
l

many are said to have had *cata-
combs,' from tHe trapdoors of 
which-dead^brawlers and victims 
of skulduggery were sped into
watery, graves. Tne lumberjacKs 
and Overmen who: patronized 
‘Hell’s Half Mile’ on Water street 
were entertained with whiskey, 
women,. dancing, and; fighting."

W. Stulimway, 2di; D. Larson, 201.
500 games and over: B, Johnson, 

574; S. Policht, 646; G. Winchester, 
643: L. Marsh, 689; A. Kaiser, 538; 
C, Parker, 636^R, Horste, 536; R. 
Tarasow, 535; D. Larsen, 
Davisson. 631; _N. Wahrf 623; D. 
Walz, 617; H. Burnett, 518; G. 
Burnett, 510; K. McMannfa, 504; 
R. Tobin, 603; R. Koch, 603; G. 
Sanders-,--OOl-.

600 games and over: L. Apel, 
654; Ov Johnson, 622. .

S tandard Want- Ads Get Rcoultal

WHO 4 0 ^ 0  WS?
1. How many humps does a 

Dromedary camel-have?
2. When was Millard Fillmore

P r e s i d e n t of. the United 
-States-?-

.LJUJ-'T11

3. Name Europe's longest river.
4. Name the highest mountain 

in continental United States.
6, What three rivers flow into 

Boston Harbor?
6. Name the present Mayor of 

New York City.
-?r-in Wlfat Wflf Wfis the Battle of 

- New Orleans fought?
_8. From what_event does_the

d ep en d ab le
delivery of

THE
C hristian 

science
MONITOR

«nMnvlloml
<*i)yAmNDtr

I l C t w

HABM OMY BOOX

.. Housewives, businessmen, 
ftachers. and thirfuntm all avmr

-Moslem- calendarstart?

she world reod ond enjoy this: 
Intemotlanol newipapur, pub.

9.Srinagar, Hollandis and Ni
cosia are,: capitals of what 
‘ territoriea& . — 

UU[n_what_document-'does .the' 
— phrase, “a decent respect to 

- the- opinions of mankind” oc-' 
:__cur?

“llsH*d_d61lyr'ln“Boston. World* 
famous tor constructive, news 

' stories ond penetrotlnonsdttorloTir 
Special feotures" for the whole 

-family.' ----- . -

V S M  1 7 7 7 .

-(Answers on- page 81

“VORTAC”
Combinlng-what It-considi. 

best features of competing mili 
tary and- civlllfih systems, the" 
Government has come up with 
—Vortac ’̂—as -the answer to air-

“TFFCSrStlon Science.Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

-your ncwipopor for-the-tlrwe- 
checked. Enclosed find my check er 

-money-order. ! " r
. t ye.oh |t6  Q 6 month* $8 0  '

The wonderftil Super Keim-Tone Color Harmony Book 
_shows you over 1600 gorgeous color achemee that will 

make your ^ecorating so easy . ; . bring new life to -  
your present furnishings, too. We’ll lend you the Color 
Harmony Book without charge! -   ̂ ----- . _

> W re  sure o f  success with 
Supe^Kem-Tone and Kom-Glo co lon

traffic control |n the jet, age. The 
decision la expected to settle a 
controversy that has raged sev
eral " years.' The hew “system, 
expected to be jn use by 1960, 
will “provide the most compre
hensive and modern distance-

fmonth* js □

Nome w

measuring -equipment—and—direc
tional navigation service.”

W
PB-15

(PO LITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

A  b ea u tifu l “n e w ”  ro o m  c o s ts  le ss  
th a n  y o u  th in k , w ith

QMPFRKFM.TnMr
O U r C n  I V E I t I b>I I I I V C

THE DE LUXE LATEX WAttFPAtN'T
^ j r v rV v<wv DEXTER TOWNSHIP

...  1

- -  -^MUI

•i ki t'/WWO' •

VST,'#!*!
B I E N N I A L

.... ' •

....iMiw;! ill**. '*■“ • ",&}&-v*'"** ’
m

M o n d a y .  A p r i M .  t 9 5 7

... ★ .............

•UF«I M M0UDAV tIOAH

*
Donald Ruhlig ..............................Supervisor
Josephine Sauer Stiglemon ............. ..Clerk
Norma Lesser ..............................T reasurer
Earl Doletsky ............................. ...Trustee—

* •  •

***♦' *lde-~dght smack behind tl.e 
T f  of* new Rocket OMsmobUe! It’s the 

the housflt For that’s where 
Smwl *1'** levdi-smooth driving sense- 
de.« l ^skway.hugglng feci of OMemohllo's 
2 ’br#c«d Wide-Stanco Chassis, That’s 
th* • the phenomenal power of

hfgh^omjwcMlon Rocket T-400 
^npnen aa your toe nndgesthe gasped«L

T A K B A ; II.
tere<I—fresh, pure lines that live longer—that 
will be in atyle years from now.
Is  any w«y you leek «♦ It—for power, for 
beauty, for oomfort,j*idc, safety—iiere’a the 
one that’s got everything you want in your 
next ear, And what> more, the prioe is always 
right for a Rocket
ln|»y « thrlllln* lift lit yevr life. Be oar guest 
. . .  a warm welcome Is waiting for you whenLyx ♦ * * wme In and t*kb a >Joae-up . . .  a warm weioomo id w« h»b

««re a beanty that’s dean and unolut- yon stop by for your Rocket Test

O L D  s  m o
SEt Y O UR A U T H O R  I Z E D Q L D S M O B I L E  9

Norma n KlaVe ...... ~ - -  - - -... .Trustee!
Byron Soule ..............Justice of the Peace
Ernest Hopkins . M ember Board of Review

w f - r r p f w i
i

*'v ■'

VOTING PRECINCT: Dexter Town Hall
Doxter Tow»4ifiH and Quigley Rood

^ 7 ;,^ .7 jws i ■ r

X X

|  L .

V O T E  S T R A IG H T

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Becky Goble, Vtoe-Cbeirmeit of Hie County Republican, will meet 
Thundoy even faff, March 21st, 8 p,m„ af (he heme of Cart Letter, 
8521 Itiamf Uke Rood, Dexter. Anyone Interatfed wiN be welcome.

U A L I T Y  D E A L E R
iii*ifir.WiifnrfimtiTHiiiM:M inmuiiw iiiir<i)iifiriinnit||Hgr̂jAyi'iMi

Townthlp Republieon Committee:
Eorl Dolettky, Chairman, Ruby Brawn ond Corl Letrar.

i Si mmum - ( v | III kutr one gollen et
dots the wollt of an overage room!

Super Kom-Tono Bows on smoothly and easily from
bnish or Roller-Koator*. In no time you’yo through.....
and .you have a beautiful, super-washable surface, 
Gorgeous colors .... choose yours today!

Color-Mnttiiod in KE1UI*GI0# Jinearlc«'s F«vor/#a JTiufmol J
For kitchens, bathrooms, all woodwork, Kern- 
Glo Is the aikyd enamel that looks and washes 
like baked enamel. So easy to use!

Com* In and islsrt yeur celen new 
In Super Kem-Tene and Kemble 
the feiMth tetlett detereSnp evert

$ 0 7 9
erl dpi Quart

A L W A Y S  B E T T E R  B U Y S  AT G A M B L E S
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Roper gas range, in 

excellent condition.
M m ,

Phone GR

Hauling - Moving
Trucking of All Kind*.

BILL ROBBINS
Pfao2>4 GR 9-6466

49tf

WANT ADS
TYPIST WANTED^

WANT ADS
3ALE--rl954 Wagemaker 14-1 

ft. cedar-strip boat, and 19551 
il5-h.p, Evinrudc motor with con»

WANT ADS

Full- or-4>art«time-position open trola^Also, W ' Electric drill. Phone 
with local business. Must-be -Chelsea GR 9*6791 days, GR 9*6271

faatr~50=65~Trpmr and accurate; I nighty..... 1 ----- ^37"
Coll GR 5*3581 for appointment. ^  FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED*)

38tf| ERAL , LAND BANK. Long] 
% loans'. Convenient pay*

Hfond ^uttim r^SalSrand"swond Imente alIowin? special payments

TELEVISIONS
"No Reasonable . Offer Refused!"

General Electric 16’* 
Montgomery*Ward~17"
RCA 10”
Crosley 17" • .
Admiral 21” ;

nopart, rout, aec.-riTens., National | .... ................................................ ...........
Farm Low Association, 2221 Jack- 0 2—Westinghouse i l ' ’ ,
son Ave., Ann Arbor. Mich. tf ?—54 Youngstown Cabinet Sinks ----- ---- u -----------*" ■' ■—*  — 11—86” Double Youngstown Cahj.

THE FACT fS

Cleaned.. Henry Engelhart. Ph. 
- w GR 6*7064. *39

L:rVM<* VOTE FOR WALTER

GOOD COAL IS CHEAP!
SATURDAY, MARCH S3, 

8 a.m. - 6 p.ra.
-GROSSMAN'S GARAGE

Gas Whirlpool Dryerirlpool 
Electric Whirl 
Westinghouse

1 Dryer , 
•ft.Rwrigerator

• i . ' . %

M o o r e  C o a l  C o m p a n y
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9*2911

»ke newcars IwE
......... . r spring, ,

time for dirt and salt to oe washed
cars look better for si

CHELSEA 
APPLIANCE

Karl Koongeter
109 N. Main St. 5C GR 5*8063

Z l \

Enjoy thi? Convenience of

| away. Get tickets from any Jaycee 
| member.

Price • 11.50
______________ 37

I CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING — I
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur- T- „ afc{_ v . oii^ ^ .  -n -*-i7,-- 

days only. , Adolph Duerr & Son. f ̂ vns^ p' ^ ote Straight ̂ Republi- 
!Phone GR 5*7721, .. , . 18tfI52IL---------------- =----- :______87.

TEFO R  CHANDLER ROG- 
ERS, Justice of Peace of Sylvan

FOR SALE, — Spacious four-bed

Dealing wifrlr o Local INDEPENDENT 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n t . . .

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 126
room-briokT^lonial-with b r e e s e - » 

wsy_.and_attached ..two-car garage. I ■ 8* corn- crlh, garage, nice shade
Diace I opfiug water. Aharon town* 

Separate-dihing-roOm. FuU baseil8̂ ' .  8169 ?.er_acre. Phone Man

‘He con be on hand in. a.hurry v , i-reody/ 
able and eager to serve you

Large living room with flKpiace.
LSeparate-dmlng-roOro. FuU base-1 .i, - ,  > •* A n w
[went .with. oil. heat.. Large land* 8-4787.
scaped lot. Beautiful location near ~  ____

I ”ewgNorth Elementary school. P ^  | IMMEDIATE
88

A .  D .  M A Y E R
, “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

115 |PARK STREET-  ' CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
PHONES: OFFICE GR 5*7131; RES. GR 5*4201

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE T'
COUNTRY HOME 1_

On approximately.3 acres. Beauti-| 
| ful setting overlooking lake. Full i 
! basement. Garage. Natural- firn-

, . IN THE CHELSEA .. . 
BUSINESS OFFICE

If you enjoy talking to people, 
are between 18-90 years ana 
have 2 years college or compar

able working experience,— ;

yw.i»iw.iiiiiHiiHiiiiiiMmmmiiiuiiiuuniiiiiiifnmimiiiiumtiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiitwiiiih.i«irmMWMii<iiiiiiî g I place Possible 3 bedrooms Only I 
I ' . . ^ M ^  M ^  s $75 per month after low down pay-
- j I rnent.

j  I Approximately 15 acres of rolling | 
I I land. Perfect building site. An 

Pbuv at $2,200: TarwiftT4-

fverY~st h?rce~w»'<firicfrr»^
^ardteea of Iho amount >  
[family
ona of
and ■ dMincSoHt

K n o w n  

f o r  i t s  

q u a l i t y  o f  

i m p r e s s i v e  

d i s t i n c t i o n  j]J

= exceptional"
I Both'properties located in ChelSea J 
I M School District'and near North [ 
I Laker

Call Ann Arbor,1̂  
NO 8*9984

MICHIGAN 
BELL

TEEEPHONET 
COMPANY

For further information-call
_______________-88tf
FOR SALE 33-foot, 2-bedroom 

Zimmer housetrailer, cheap.-Ph. 
OR" 5-7272.- : — - 1------y flft

I-

T

at North Lake. Store 
” Phone GRziMDll-Zl

Representing 
Clark Real Estate Co;

i WANTED-^-16-yeftr-old boy would 
like odd iobsvor clerking in store 

after school and Raturday s.-Expar-
:iencedr-PhonerGR-5-6S9L- -37-

-87
-J | ETGHSTONE insulating siding. ) 

Ask about our easy monthly .pay-1 
plan today. Roofing, remod-1-
Re ’ ‘ ‘

KEYSTONE RED BRAND 
FENCE

WANT ADS
SEVERAL DRESSES, site 44, at. 

II.each; also, 3 bedspreads at 82 
‘ ~~ itme-GR 5*7033. 87

WANTED—Map or woman to eup* 
ply Natlonally Advertised Wat

kins Products to customers in 
Chelsea. Average $2,00 per hour 
from start. No investment neces- 
sary. We help you start an inde-

Sindent business. Write D. E.
avenpbrt, 74 E. Robinsou Ave

nue, Barberton, Ohio. -88

Sylvan Township. 
Republican.

Vote -Straight 
37

Ford Tractor — Very clean, with 
new Ford-manure lo,ader.-$2fl5. 

down. 7̂ = ^
"M” International Tractor. Clean. 

8300 down. .
Good John .Deere ‘‘B,’* |165 down.
,iH,r International, only 8235 down
WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 

Saline — Phone 75__ * rn oi ...
Evenings Ann Arbor 

240 2-2711
-87tf

EOR SALE—Tappan deluxe bot
tled gas range, rexcellenV cbndi* 

tion; .Cub Scout un^orm. size 10; 
large dog house. Phone GR 9-1281.

________ -37
ODD JOBS WANTED—Painting,

WANT ADS
R E A L  E S T A T E !

around homesyear ...................
lakes. From, f  5,800

Cottages or
_on nearby ___ ______,
up. One 2-bedroom with bath, mod
ern kitchen, basement and oil fur
nace heat. One 2*bedroom with 

lassed-in porch, garage. Small 
own payment.

Nearly new 2-bedroom modern 
home,-4 mHaa o»t, on blacktop

A very good buy.
Also, large-home- or two-a.wiflirtw: nil htaAfc Nftw .hu;

,rU
a

kitchen. New bathroom fixtures. 
One block from Main street.

Listings wanted.
' •— Get in touch with—
MINNIE SCRIPTER. BROKER 

Chglsea Phone GR 9-2789 
If no answer call GR 6-4811.

35tf
TOP /DOLLAR for your junked 

cars and other iron. George Mer- 
kel. Phone GR 9-1177. 88

5-4674. 87

housecleaning, lawn wor. 
mythiiTgr Oliver "Shephe 
3R 9-4Q63.

or
lOne

3̂7
KNAPP SHOES — 4A to 4E7 

sizes 2 to 18. Phone GR 5-4054. 
Denny Tallant, 8663 Manchester 
road, Chelsea. ___ * 26tf

FOR SALE
acres-withClose to Chryslerr 5 

large modern home.
8 miles from Chelsea. ̂  120 acres, 

Up-to-date dairy farm. Modern 
house. ■:------
8 miles framJ^hfllaea. on.-blackto:__________________
. Ypadt i80~acrea all-plow lanth 
Good" fences; buildings need some 
repairs. Priced for quick sale.
Brick home on south Main street.

g^bedroomsi-2-bathsr gas" heat, 
2-car ga'rage. Screened-in porch.
2-apartment home~on South~Main 

street, acre land, ^-car ga- 
rage, • ' .
4-bedroom' home, close to _school, 
~Oii~Keat. Extra lot.__ ; J

8;room home, 2 baths, oil heat. 
2-car barn. Close in.

ment 
I I eling

Q urwldo d i d o  oL  
[roosonablo pr(c«t; 
'mootslh* noedt o» 
Lfshoi of oil._wh#l 
P & M U

easonat

a
8 Ave

Wm. Davis Bid-
• __ , rGrand River-1
Hnwell, Mich. Phone 717. -421

Just received a carload. 
We have:

FARM EQUIPM ENT 
BARGAINS- 7

John Deere B Tractor, completely 
J overhauled.

NewrJ ohn~Deere~Nur 44-2-bottonrr 
traiLe_r type plow,, j ___

New John Deere No. 200 Tractor 
cultivator.

New-John' Deere No*. 100 Tractor 
' cultivator. • —*----
New John Deere No., 101 ‘Semi* 
" mount corrf picker.

New John Deere No 2 Forage 
Blowen- "

These are offered at cost to clear 
them from our inventory.

-GHELSEA
HARDWARE

GReenwood 9*68U_
37

LOT-FOR SALE -*- In- Chelsea. 
-Phone NO 5-3123., - 38

PRESTIGE, loveliest of silveT̂  
guaranteed to your descendants. 

Receive -your service immediately 
on budget plan andiearn one-third

Treet-aTsordlntierware and~cryfetal: 
on Bame plan. Phone GA ,8-4732.

.......40

I t ' Spring and

WALLPAPER SAMPLES ..shown I 
. at your home. Also, I6cust fence! 
posts. Phone GR 5-5973. -88 f

H  TO GIVE AWAY—Cpliie to any- 
. , one who- will give him- a- good 
! home.-^-l-year-old; Ph. GR 5-7172.1 f-J---- r - -------- — ----- ------- r - m \

Farm Fence------—
Steel Posts 
Barb WiTe 
Staples 
Smooth Wire 
Poultx'y Fence* — 
Flower.Bed Border 
Baling-Wiro

K ern Real E state
-p h ohe cheisea gr 5-3241 [A Y oungM an’s Fancy

34tf
FOR SALEr—Sebago potatoes for 

eating ■ and for .eeedi Clarence 
Reddeman. Phone GR 6-6067. 36tf
Wanted

Turns To A 
Fine Used Car

.Several more steady-|=1956-Ford Convertible 
also, odd ones andf

1906 Ford drUopr nardtop

i
B" mim

Staffan Funeral Home
124 PARK STREET PHONE GR 5-4417

T_ —Funeral Directors for Three Generations ’ ^

"shaRMsneD
hand and

MOWERS’
| | and -repaired; saws, _
11 circular,7 retoothing and , machine |

eer, 128, Or- 
*41

£ E A
• I *"• *'**■»** f , WWVVtuilK
I sharpening. ByfonTSpee] 
f [chard. Phone GR 5-7841.
! |VOTE for capable management of |

............. Mils Mill||IIHIIHHIHIItlllll4HlirlllllllllHI»«lltlllMHIIHIHI||||MHIIIHIIIIIHlMIIIIH*imitHtMlMQ

___Igi
11 Sylvan township affairs. JVote 
I I straight Republican, April 1 , • 38

HARDW ARE
Pho n eGR9-6811 -

37
SAW_KILING—AH-kinds-

__________ __ _ filed. Lawnmowers sharpened
OPPORTUNITY for [ and repaired. All work is-Tua^

■ t , SPEC IA  LSaa,ai”
SELF-POLISHING

Bruce Floor Wax. qt: 
Dove Toilet Soap 2 for 35c
NO. 1 CAN LIBBY'S ______

Pink Salmon . . . . . 5fic
FROZEN

Ocean Perch. . . .  lb. 31c
J^e-Have Heckman's Potato ^nax.

HINDERER'S MARKET
Groceries, M eats, Frozen "Foods

- -  PHONE GR 5*421 f  —  WE DELIVER "

BUSINESS
"-rg.gpongiblejp a ity rop jj^  
drive-in stands. Muat- have some (kinson. Phone GR 9-6121. -fi 
capital for mventories. Phone GRjgujj' ijq PUBLIC DEMAND an":

, ôther edition of the Roger’s ^ n ^  
.CAI^ENTER. and Cement Work ners. Cook Book will be'available 
—=Rempdeling^_ basements^ga-fAprfL 1 st. Phone-Mrs-Gus—Esoh, 
rages, driveways, etc.. Phone GR | GA 8-4956 of any member. ' i i

Phone GR 9-8931. , 39 11965 Ford Station Wagon
FOR-SALE!—Fully automatic Ken- 

more gas range for natural or 1955 Ford Customline 2-Door 
bottiad”gas, _42-inch width, double I .- -
oVen, grlddlerneaTly newr8-prece 1953 Ford- Gustomline 4-Dodr~ 
dining room suite, walnut finish; .ni.g; ? 1953 Met
solid walnut end tables; Philco con
sole radio; also, a dog.house. May 1953 Chevrolet 2-Door Hardton
baz.SBen-after..’4-.,,o1crocK r̂—overJ ’ ;    — ~ v — —
week-end at 228 Lincoln street. 1952 Plymouth 2sDoor '
Raymond Clark, phone GR 9-3452.1 ‘

‘ 371 1952 Ford Customline 2-n^or__

9-4864 evenings. a?tf

SPRED
SATIN

The Wonder Paint* ... -
Phone GR 5-8911

’ SHEET METAL 
WORK

GAS and OIL FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

EAVETROUGHING 
For Free Estimates, Call GR 9-4451

WANTED
All Kinds .of' Lake Property. 

Customers Waiting.

K e rrr  Real E state
k622 South Main Street 

Phone Chelsea GR 6-3241

[1951 Dodge Club Coupe 
1951 Olsmobile 88 4-Door 
1951 Ford Custom #Door 
1941, Ford Station Wagon 

1.1949 Austin 4-Door

WANT ADS
THURSDAY, MABCH g, ^

FOR SALE~~Alfalfa and brome 
hay. Also Chore Boy milktn 

macMno,-fl-vnita. Phone .
*87

STkAYED..TQ.MY~FARM^Hog.
Owner may claim by identifying 

animal and paylpg for this ad. 
Phone GR 9*6365. 87

B U I L D I N G  o r  
REMPT

Frame or Masonry Construction. 
Basements, Floors. Sidewalks, Etc.

------~~FT66 EitlmaWg ----- -

C H E T  Y O A K A M
General Building ContractorPhona OR 6J«03-----

-  ' 84 tf
VOTE FOR FLORENCE O’HARA, 

Treasurer of Sylvan Township. 
Vote-Straight Republican. 87

WANT ADS
R E A L  E S T A T E

3*BEDROOM .̂ HOME
front lofc- at Clear X»ke. —  

large living room, kitchen, brea?— i 
fast nook, batii, screened porch and

__ , — street in
sea,. Hoe basement- with oi 

ed garage. "Attache eat 
tent 

garage
garage. Has 
heat Ai ~ 

ce 1 11 ,000.— -— 1.. v ', . •___  M _______ ■
180-AC2U2 FARM located bmpav^ 
o ment* 5 miles from Chelsea. Hm

d‘1”  ba“ > *

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Year 
around lake home with 2 bed- 

rooms, batin full basement with 
arage, nice screened porch, 829 
avanaugh Lake. Phone GR 9-8665, 
■■ - ■ 87tf

-FIRTH
CARPETING and RUGS

* ’ L >
Expertly Installed

MERKEL HOME FURNISHINGS
______________ 36tf

FOR SALE Buckskin gelding 
four—years old. -Well broken, 

Also, western saddle and bridle.
Phone OXbow 9*4081 alter 5 p.m., 
or GR 9-2465. 88

BOYDELL
-^PERSONALIZED 

-COLOR 
i DECORATING 

- SERVICE — .

Call

A .  H .  P o m m e r e n i n g
" ~ Broker

GReenwood 9*5491

Vuk dALtl—a'xX2' rug, u .  ^
pet. Light beige. vUsed 1 ySS

in excellent condition, $40.00. Mrs 
Chandler at.! 

_  87
Robert Devine, 665 
phone GR 9-7021,

SCOTTS

25-lb. Turf Builder . 
60-lb. Turf Builder/.—,12;75

.......,.$4.50
Grass Seeds

Spreaders To Rent or Buy 
-Complete-Lifte-of-Scott-Products-

FOR SALE—Xuella A; Whipple 
. estate house, furnished. 133 Van 
Buren street. Phone GR 9*1211.

36tf

39'

Ask 'us for'us for your copy of this 
helpful Questionnaire,

CHELSEA
HARDWARE
-pifene GR 9-6311

FOR- RENT—Garage. 120" South; 
street. Phone' GR 6-7794. ^ -37

SHEETS
-TELEVISION and RADIO 

REPAIR SERVICE
Haskell V.-Worden, Jr. 

Phone GR 9-6844.

FuR^bALL —]
- canner,. 8-quarf; baby buggy; / 
Play pen and pad; Teeter-Babe;. 5 * 
matching Htchejjb-chairst—porcl
-rockorj'ljidney-ahaped-chair*-new- 
combination door;, boy's 28-in; biker 
Phone GR 9-3176;' . ; 37

Eer Best Values Always!
Ifewember FeiinV Rexall Drug store

New- STAG Introductory Offer 
, Soves You 35c

You Get:
4 2 * §  A fROSOL SHAVE CREAM, 6 p t. 
SJ AA  AFTER SHAVE LOT ION, 3 ox~
A $1.54 Value, Now only . .......... $1.19

^  PEROXIDE FREE ---------
With Coto Nome Color Shalnpoo

$1.50 Valua:
— Both for $1.25

CARA NOME DEODORANT CREAM
h a l f  p r ic e

lor $ t;O a  - NOW 50c

FENN’S DRUG STORE
o = t e i r

^ i e l s e a " L u m 1 JOHN-W. --STEELE:
FOIL-SALE^gRegtsurant.'-Wohae

3̂81 Paltner Motor Sales

-let# front

44

. ..... __ 1 - —• SALE—Farms. Lake ,.wn
T uk KENT—  8-room furnished |—cottages. Also acreage, near lake;

apartment and bath. Phone GR Leo A. Guinan, 9622 Stbepel, De- 
9-4863. . -871 trolt. Phone WE 4-0190. ‘ *
ELECTROLUX SALES & SERV- ______________

rCE—Freo home demonstration. I NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 
Robert J. Popkoy. 119 Washing- COMMISSION CO.

ester. Phone. GA 8-2743. [ Located on M-50. Napoleon, Mich, _ _  , 87 ' —

f v u ju r ^ n e a ia u r a n t .  ̂ w o n a e r -  i..... -  ............- -  m n - .......  ..............—

» »  « h E - J ot« „ r n s s
r w ritrB or ? !  c/u-choiMs | 0 „.„ e>M„„

ton, Manchester,
AUCTION

Every Monday, 2 >00 p.m.
of fiv<

"X’W  X 'X  'X "

VOTE FOR THOMAS C. SMITH,
For Supervisor of-Sylvan Town-,_ ,

ship. Vote Straight Republican. 87lBu?J!r? for a}1 kinds, of .livestock.
FOR SALE---- ^a-bleco bedroom nisuite. -18186 North -Torritorial [8tGto a P P ^ c ^ J a  hondlo Bangs
road^-Phono GR-9-4856i——  -37tf4pAM 1
BLEEPING ROOM- R E ^ S  ^  SSne%^201N P 1 F

Linens furnished; Laundry done I 
iflfGstrGd. PhonO"GR 9-2469/

in „ 
sohably,
Standard,.Chelsea, Michigan. ___
LIST YOUR HOUSES, FARMS 

and other. REAL ESTATE FOR 
BALE with A. H. POMMEREN- 
ING—Phoi

... •.........  36tf-1
WANTED WOOL-Phone HA T A  Ji1* 
^ l» 4 r-G » ats,

Open Friday evenings .till 9:00 
Any evening by appointment 

Call: GR 6-4911 or GR 5-7981 
____ ___________ ______ . 37

-FOR SALE - Duroc boar, 10 
, months old. From Chelsea Fair 

pig scramble pig. Dave Ornaa.

T O 1

~ ^ r

J fe g in  w ith ik e  K e s tl.
Apology need m w  be gh«a fat 
a LO YA LTY  Dkmead Blag,
It l» doubly gumBMod la writ, 
lag to bo perfoa oad boon a

.owlwtoMog-obowlag -iho a» i
tioaol prico, D ktk*y«ryB **U  
A i tMMmlkvu tonfultntkL— B tA ttH tm tlftoM t

•/to*.1 ! : | "l LISTINGS WANTED
I have buyers for, farms, homes,

‘ enf
,85

OTN and“DALE 
HESELSCHWERDT

INCOME-TAX

;— ^Evening and Saturday 
Appointments.

------- gee------
BOB GREENOUGH 

806 McKinley Phone GR 6*4894
27tf

Second floor unfur- 
nished t apartments Two - bed-

P w !.' ^ om and kitchen.Plenty of closet .space. Gas heat.
,Q0_per. month,-Phr GR-5-48747

38.

and lake property in Washtenaw 
and Jackson counties.

Aulhoritad LOYALTY JowsTori

t'A O N O R I N G S

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER ond OPTOMETRIST ;

"Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold"
102 iorf Middle Sfc Phone GR 9-6721

t  will give 
our listing my personal attention. 
. D. Miller, Strout Realty. Phone 
R 9-6892. .......... ' ....... . 21 tf

SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT-— 
Somi-private bath. Gentleman

only.-463 Orchard atreet  -87
FOR RENT <— Modem-4*room,
• house, 2 bedrooms. Oil heat, bath. 
10 mlloB northeaBt of Chelsea. Call 
Stockbrldge ULyssos 1-4082. -38
FOR SALE—Oak logs, lumber and
_fonco posts at reasonable'prices.
Joe Linastrom, 9619 Munith-Wat- 
orloo road.______ ________ -39.1

CLOGGED

Reynolds Sewer 
..Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-6277 or 
NO 2*8810

MSewer Cleaning Is Our Business- | 
Not a Sideline" 88tl

FOR SALE
27 ACRES. Nearly level, spring creek in pasture, 

Three bedroom m odem  house w ith oil heat, maple 
shade. Priced to sell.

MODERN FURNISHED LAKE COTTAGEr 
price, $6,500.00, p a rt down*

TWO BEDROOM modem lake home. Insulated, oil 
hea t; enclosed porch. Immediate possession. Rea
sonable dow npaym ent, _ —  -

96 ACRES. 2 haras. Close in on Old US-12. Ideal 
to subdivide for small farm s or acre lots. Terms.

2-BEDROpM(HOUSE on 5 acreH. G m ^ e  a sa  cbTcTccn 
house. 8 miles out. Price, $5,500.

! DlXON-feROTHERS LIVESTOCK
Sale Each Saturday, L 

Bonded for $60,000.6
i vr -plenty of Buyers

yi0U becai»se of less
kSfn?LSr",,<W “ d low”

SellihgTn order listed:
. Feodor pigs, ■ 

f* ceder cattle, sheep,
1-...„^?™H_SQat3,.vodLcalves.
[ Butchor hogs, butcher cattle.

9650 Jackson road. Dexter 
k Phone: Ann Arbor >fo 3-8800

FRESH

Frying Chickens-,lb^35e
lb. 64c

BIRDSEYE

Frozen Peas
FLORIDA

6 for 39c
1  I

AIsot Fresh Fish^ This Friday.

w c  M EATS —  G RO CERII’S
WE DELIVER

eepsake
d i a m o n d  R i n g s

I V9,T.E ir°R DiqnrrsHARUARiT
Sytyn]L_.Tow»»li4]

R* D. MILLER , Local Representative
Off ice; 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Road 

^Post Office Box 888 w ^Chelsea, Michigan 
Phone t GR 9-5892
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IK 8YLVAN TOWNSHIP |

IhotfiM0. Smith, Suparviaor 
— TreasurerO’Hara.

r£ben Lessee Trustee 
I S T f i  Sharrard, Truatee 
r^fcR egB M i Juatlce-^f Peace

m

™ fiW S C H E D U -- - T

it*. 8 p.rn. to 11 p jnT T J^
fcdrs'fiSiBSft

,£f.^R MM1 ■ or GR 9-711L

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Stent it  
; - bj the hour— ...

PINKBEINER LUMBER CO, , 
Phone GR 9.8881 t6tf

Property Wanted  for listing. 
f L.W, Kern, phone GR 6-8241. &

WANT ADS I w a n t  ADS
POR SALE—Modern 8-piece din*! *
. i t e ? . .* ®  , metal clothes T  (ft a1 n* h u ̂  _ . : *is*

FOR RENT ~  3.room furnished] 
« 'SK 2?*5V  ^ th Privateentrance.,̂ AduHe -only. Phone GRHB-4S01. x  - — atste I

REAL ESTATE
Very attractive email, 2.h«dmm 

1, houw with full basement, oil 
'tefi;. 'vater heater, modern kitchen, dJn^ sP*c«r Uving room, and complete lathi Aluo

ige. $8,000.00. Stock-

Nearly new very attractive one- 
atoryhouae in choice Stockbridge I 

-residential area.PullbagemenLToil 
heate recreation space, modem 
Wtf henJarge living room, spacious 
well.iignteq^ m n ^  mom, covered I

FOR SALE — New Idea tractor 
^ w ^ iiL w a d M ^ E h o n e  GAT- 4788. - ' 37tf

^  SALE 
APPLES

^M clntosh-Jonathan— -v— our^hi 
Red and Golden Delicious

garage. Plentypatio, and a1
of bedroom space ami lota of clos* 
ets. You' can't afford to build
when this outstanding value * i s , ____
forced upon the market at aboutiNQTIGE—Qn 
10% of cost'. See this before you 

decide. 816,000.00.

Czapla’s Orchard
1817 Rank Road' 
Phone GR 9-6468

88

THE ABBOTT AGENCY 
• Stockbridge 

Phone UL 1-5145 or UL 1-2901

t ni r e  an<i aftw this date, 
l will not be responsible for any. 

debts contracted by anyone other 
than myself. Theodore Smith. 88 
FOR SALE—Holstein bull. Walter

Bauer. Phone GR 9-8805. 38
87-

iTIVEBS BAR-GRILL
BEER —W INE-(-TAKE-OUD-

F I S H  F R Y -  * 1 . 0 0
"EV E R Y  FRIDAY NIGHT 

)lwc<LTele vision Closad on Mo ndays

i VOTE for capable management of 
' Sylvan^township affairs. Vote 
straight Republican, April 1, 88
FOR ^SALE—Sandwich shop and 

card room in downtown Stock- 
bridge. .Good active business show 
ing-nice profit; Change~of~occupu 
tion forces sale. If you want tnt. J L ■ » ***«*>{-, **. —TY »1LL iU■Be m business ftng -is yoxnroupor- 
tunity. Some' terms available. The

FQg SALE—-UFir8t Communion 
-dress of white nylon net, S'fifl’s 

coats arid dresses, all sizes. 8 to 12; 
rug, 9'xl2,* with.padand runners, 
all for $18; 2 pairs living room 
drapes, $6; %-size maple bed, cum-

TBS CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELfiBA. M irmnAw

WANT ADS
APARTMENT FOR RENT — At 

M6 "South Msin IttM t FW in-"

WANT ADS
ANNOUNCING

JANE FREEMAN
. At North Lake StoreiVnw VTrtMi!i f|l......iin n l.E -a- .. 1r4«4vuiiu'iiyrin xerruonai ro&uj 

Phone GR 9-6011

C U « E T s» E  CO . 
701 Ann Arbor Trust Blrfgff

Then you'll *be» glad to know that 
. hest-plhce to, buy-heating-oil
is McLAUGHUN OIL S
,- ih eJ

"Arbor, MIcKganf
a

—Phone-or -See-Me 
TO BUY OR

SOLAR HEAT dealer. Dependable 
automatic delivery, optional bud
get payments ana a top-quality 
brand, product are. the features of 

eailng servtee. - . ----- i

m o TS -iNC.\ jyour1 TiwghWrhood utlLF LAKE' PRuPERtuuS
“ —  ^  ACREAGE

or any Chelsea Area Propertiea
w 88

FOR SALE— -Baby

M cLaughlin Oil Sales,
INC,

Dexter HA 6-2881 or BA 6-4601 
collect

____________ 84tf
VOTE, FOR RICHARD KERN, 

Clerk of Sylvah Township, Vote
Straight Republican 
CALL Hulda’a Catering Service for

■y * jv,» puv m  xov j ana !• 
eiZe 8 3 ’’x43VL. Dietle. PKone Gif 
9-1221, __________________ 87
PAINTING and Interior Decorat- 

.Tom and Alice Moore. CaU 
8691 after 5 pma. -21tf

in 
GR

’jg -B AR. CORN FOR SALE -  JoeU I T .IMMnlMAta, .AiM A t#.. ~~ 3 it. «1f_ a . .. .

home-baked goods of all kinds 
for parties, luncheons, children’s 
parties or every day serving. Spec- 
alties include delicious filled cin

namon rolls, coffee cakes, cookies, 
cupcakes, Individual pies, rolls, 
bread, birthday and anniversary 
cakes^Wilbalso make salads for 
luncheons and other affairs. Phone

ijp- -GB—6-'

plete;-chest of drawers and maple 
youth bed. Phono GR 9̂ 6241. 37

"ARMSTRONG FLOORS— -  

LINOLEUM - TILE - PLASTIC 

Expertly. Installed

MERKEL HOME FURNISHINGS
36tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT — *4 
rooms and bath. Utilities fur-, 

nished. 17609-Washbum road. Ph 
GA 8-4080. 87

ning. The affair wab held at thu 
Legion Home, at Cavanaugh Lake.

A. feature of the dinner was a 
three-tiered birthday cake, beauti
fully. decorated ..for; the^occasion by 
Mrs. Edward Viael.'The top tier of

1 1 1 1 » i  ■  r “WHEN THE COLD WINDS blow "ahd the^snowftakeiT 
fly arid you call on your furnace to ke^p your loved 
ones cozy and warm, remember— .

-Viffoge^Stieet^Property
==Y 6LBe"Hef^

MONDAY; APRIL 1f 1
7?30 p.m.

Council 1l6omt . Municipal Building
r i

Heering Telotiye-.to-vacating^ to .Chelsea Spring Di- 
vision,portion of East street arid East North street 
occupied by Chelsea Spring Division.

Robert1 B. Devine, Clerk.

~ If yoa-burn"cool7~tnieks keep your bin 'full— If 
-you^ve-pn^oiT-burnerv- trueks-see that your fuel* oil -  
lank Is never emptyr

Yes, It would be a long, cold winter withput motor

look at It, you just couldn't live* as you do without 
motortrucks, using Michigan's fine'Highway systerri 
to serve you night and day, to keep you and your 

- family, fed, clothed, warm and comfortable..

____ IF YOU'VE GOT IT, A TRUCK BROUGHT IT!

Michigan T i nclting Aisociation
Fort Shelby Hotel •  Detroit'

t

A F E A T U R E  V A L U E

fiBai

r
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KROEHLER SOFA AND CHAIR

With Foam Rubber 
Cushion*

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 

ON NEWEST m N JT U M  F A S ^  ______

Everything about U Is new! Definitely here U the 
new elendet look of lovelineM. . .  new faihton Uiioring... 
new decorator;fabric* and color*. .  ..blended with comfort, 
beyond compare I Furniture with a built-in future. . .

- "Plus-Built" for lasting enjoyment. Come in now-ww /  
with our outstanding "Pre-Spring” prices!

1 MERKEL HOME

Lindstrom, 9619 Munith-Water 
loo road. -87

. FIRTH CARPETING 

EXPERTLY INSTALLED

MERKEL HOME FURNISHINGS
~ V  ' 40

feorge W alworth
H onorerfbybogroirfor 
38 Years as M ember
-Fifty^one Legion membebyand 

guests were present for the 88th 
anniyersary_birthday~-dinner of 
Herbert J. McKune Post No, 81, 
American Legion, Saturday eve

the cake was presented to George 
'WalwQ'rfc".lIig~oi^-mml.Tcr) of It he

Red Cross 
Water Safety thanks and appreciation to every

one who contributed in any way to 
-fthe-flucceiii of the annyial FAtner- 

Daughter program,

Announcement was made this 
week by the Washtenaw .county 
chapter of the American Red 
Gross that its schedule of classes 
fotr tM  water ‘ a m ty^iffitrGctor^ 
training program has been arranged"

Courses range'from rudiments 
or ’i HamBiBgr?r6g ■ b e g i a a e r g 
through senior lifesaving.

Classes for water safety in
structors Will begin at Tappan 
Junior High school on -Marcn 27,
Lawrence_H. Ouimet, chapter.
chairman announced.

Persons holding . current Red 
Cross senior lifesaving certificates 
are -eligible for this f ree course1 
which will be conducted under the 
direction of Jerry Greenlick, act
ing director of Water safety for 
Red Cross in Washtenaw county. 

This course Is conducted in two
parts, Part I will meet at TapparT 
Junior High School from 7 to 10 
p.m. each Wednesday until April 
Vf, The second half will be held 
at the Intramural Pool at the 
University of Michigan beginning 
April 22 and will]be .conducted by 
Daniel Stango. . t 

Registration may be made at the 
Red Cross chapter headquarters or 
by phoning NO 2-5546, >

THANK YOU
^ C h e ls o •  Girl Scouts and 
Brownis, leaders, committees and 
officer* wlBlr^ a r  « tp » H 1 ‘fhety

CARD OF THANKS 
" I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors and the St. Mary's Al-

flotar Society, for ̂ he cards flowers 
and other- kiadneafles-’shown- me -̂ -FamHy-of-Alfrcd-HT-Fauikner.
while at the hospital and since my 
return home. ; _  <

Mrs. John^Ford.

IN MEMORY “
In memory of Mrs. Daniel Beut- 

ler who died March 18,1907. Gone 
but not forgotten.

The Children.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish, in this way, to express 

our thanks and appreciation for 
the sympathy expressed py  means 
of flowers, cards and many, many 
acts of kindness during our re
cent bereavement.We-especially- 
thank our relatives, friends ana 
neighbors for the help extended at 
this time wheit it has meant so 
much fo us, and. the Rev. E. C. 
Stringer and the Rev. M. G. Oes- 
terle for their comforting words.

ot
N. J ., sperit from. Wednesday unti 

-* sat iffasr bbt t s r w g n g i r  sr am  
sister. Mrs. Philip Broesamle. Mr. 
Mensing was enroute home after 
attending the funeral of -his 
brother, Fred. at Ventura, Calif., 
on Monday. - . .  s L

AMERICAN
LEGION D A N C E

F R I D A Y .  S A A R C H  2 Z
9 p.m. to I a.m.

SQUARE and ROUND DANCING
. Collar) G*OfO. May of Jackwn

Girl Scout

local post with a record of 38 
years of continuous membership,

(Continued from page one) 
United States. Following the ex- 

lanation, given by Mary Ann 
teger, 1 alf Girl - Scouts and 

Brownies dropped pennies, .one for 
each year j)f_their age, into a large 
kettle. The ceremony is one that 
ia-carried out Himilnrly nt y)T ajH
Scout b i r t h d a y  observances 
throughout the country. A total 
of $13.20 was contributed here.

The program period -was con
cluded with, "taps," and this was 
followed by refreshments. OffL- 
cors of—the Gholooft Noighberhcatb

PERSONALS —
-Div John—Dawson, president of 

Adrian College, Visited the R.ev, 
S. ILJKinda-at-his home-here-Mori- 
day7

Mrs.-Adolph Eisen and daug___ K
Marguerite^of Detroivspeht^Sat-'
Miss Lillie Wackehhut.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Bear, of 
Lansing, I1L Were guests-Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home of 

rs. Bear's parents, Dr. an
L. J. Paul. • ••• ............. . ................
^-.Mr._andi-Mr». : Albei't=-Fink- and 
sons, of Rivesf -and Edwin Bcutlcr 
visited Sunday at the Jiome of 
Mr. and , Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
family, near, Saline. . ___.

Mrar-'D  ̂-Sj'- BuU' and'3aughteiy 
Anita, • left by plane yesterday 
^horning to return to their home
at Talledega, Alwf after.spending'
the past two weeks with Mrs. Bull’s 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Mus- 
bach and Mr. and Mrs. Arden Mus- 
bach attended a celebration of the 
25th wedding anniversary of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford MusbadC

of the Washtenaw County Girl 
Scout Council, poured,. These in 
eluded Mrs. ''R. GT Martin, acting 
president; Mrs. •.Louis Burghardt, 
treasurer; Mrs. Raymond Johnson, 
Brownie ti6op organizer; and Mrs. 
Carl Mayer, registrar.

Table decoations included two

From one "of the arrangements, 
GirlJScouts and Brownies removed 
boutonnieres to ; preserttr^to"thoir 
fathers and from the other, cor
sages were presented to Mrs. Lin- 
dow, as general, chairman, and, to

Brownies organization.
Gold trefoUs.greenshamrockB

held Sunday at the home of their 
son, Wayne, on_the Musbach home
stead at Murrith^ "

Mrs. Frank Dingle spent Sunday 
here with her sister, Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner, and the latter’s daugh  ̂
ter arid granddaughter, Mrs. Di S. 
Bull and A'riita, of Talledega, Ala. 
In the afternoon-they visited their 
mother and grandmdther, Mrs. 
Caroline Thalhammer, at Colonial 
Manor hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, . Prentiss Davis of 
Cavanaugh Lake, had as week-end 
rnests Mrs. Davis’ mother, Mrs.. 
Ldelma Weber of Ypsilantl, and 

Mr—and Mrs; Albert Weber-and 
children, of  Willow Run. Other 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and 

Don and Er-

Mr. and Mrsi Norman Schmidt 
and daughter, Eleanor, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Eisenbeiser of Jack- 
son, returned hoYne Friday from a 
trip ' to Florida. Mr; and Mrs.: 
-Schfflidt-and-the-Elsenfeeise;

Do You_
Remember?

r i ....... > >
when only the stout-hearted 

tHouglrirthQse "gasoline buggies" were
tere-to stay?

ARRANGED & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME 1
AM BULANCE SERVICE 1

214 E. MIDDLE ST. CH ELSEA PH. GREENWOOD 5-41 41•............ - >» k-i *-¥v nVJVl «.* ,Ji 4-TAV - h' aa

away' three weeks, Miss Schmidt 
having joined them March 7, mak
ing the trip by plane. During their 
travels in Florida: they stopped at 
Boynton. Beach for an . afternoon 
visit with Dr. and Mr*. A. L.'Brock, 
formerly, of Chelsea.

C A R

Saturday, March 23
At Groitman's Garage

- Sponsored by -

CHELSEA JAYCEES

^BED S'S
I */« RSISJL. VkJk/AAiJ

1 LOAF MICHIGAN

Raisin Bread
"JIFFY"

Cake Mix. . . 3 pkgs. 25c
1 BOX HECKMAN'S

jl Potato Snax
They're New and Delicious.

KUSTERER’S
------- FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9-3331
iday

Mrd, Duane-'
nest-Weber. v * - o * w r «i  ̂
Weber and Miss -Alberta.'Miller of 
Ann Arbor. ‘

Sentenced on Chargref 
Qf-Cpiminal Assaul t
; John M. Gilbert, 87, who was 

convicted on a charge of  criminal 
aBsauUr of~°a minor by^a Circuitr 
Court jury last week, was sen
tenced Tuesday to a term of 8 to 
20 years in Southern Michigan 
PriEiori' at Jackson.

Tho rnihimum term was recom  ̂
mended

of-_Ypsilantir orbert-
■.fbi

WEDELIVBR

SHE PUT HER HEAD 
ON HIS SHOULDER

15 M ercu ry s  g iv ^ n  a w a y  e v e ry  w eek* , inc lud ing  
th e  fabu lous n e w  T urnp ike  C ruiser! A  v is it to  y o u r  
M ercu ry  d e a le r’s show room  m ay  w in  one  fo r youl

2,190 PRIZES IN ALL!

». and told him how Foor'8
Mobil Sorvice had .solved her■ ’ . * .
problems. Bring yours In and 
let us help you.

1 il prlxe-*Mercury 4-door Turnpike Cruiser— 
one each week. Plus trip to New York for two 
via American Airlines, Special guests of Ed 
Sullivan at his television show.

—♦loxt-4w«Viy-priT«r=Mcrcury,-Commutsr“
JStation Wagons. 2-door, 6-passongor. More 
room than ever before in Mercury’s field!

Next 10 weekly prliet^-Morcury Monterey 4- 
tloor Sedans. All Mercurys awarded as prizes 
aro fully equipped. i

Next 66 weekly prises—General Electric 
"Companion’’ TV sets. Portable, only 26 
poundal Performs with console clarity.

Next 800 weoftty prtee*—Shentfcr’s White Dot 
Snorkel Pen Sets—autographod by Ed Sullivan, 
World’s finoat writing Instrument.

Bonus Awards—$19,000 for new- Mercury 
buyers during contest, $2,000 for used car 
buyers--sob official rules for details.

♦Sit w«Jtig etnUtU, Matehi thnvsh April to. Kntriti rtttittd Afarc A 4-26 vtU Si judgtd in Ih* first ccnlctL
 ̂ rScrtafl"* btjwlssi locctfv.

; • I 1 I I
EASY TO ENTER! ENTER EVERY WEEK!

SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER FOR OFFICIAL ENTRT BLANK
AâiluiiLiiiltiieiat̂ î ifi t i u | i w  j >«'■»

t*
f .. r
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BIENNIAL SPRING
U

To the Qualified Electors:
----------- NOTICE IS HEREBYGIYEi

i— ,A ;• " '
.r

___S . •

L i

That o Biennial Spring EleeHon will bt? held in tha

T O W N S H I P  O F  S Y I V A I P 1
(Precinct No. 1 and 2) 
- State-af-Michigan

AT

S Y L V A N T O W t H J A L L
W ithin told Township on

MONDAY, APRIL 1,1957
For the Purposo of Electing the Following Officers, vis:

STATE OFFICERS"— _J 7
Two Regents of the University o f M ichigan/ 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction, Member 
of the State Beard of Education, Two Members
of the State Board "of Agriculture, State Higfr 
Way Commissioner.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS
Two ̂ Justices o f  the Supreme Court 

(For Term Ending December 31, 1965)
One Justice of the Supreme ^Q(irt

(For Term Ending December 31,

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS!!:
Supervisor, 2 , Trustees, Township Clerk, Town- 
sh ip -T reosUrcr, Justice—of^-the Peace (Full

While friends on the inside were 
{expecting it almost any time, hews 
hof-th'e separation of dtJwe-AltyfiOifir 
and Dick Powell distresses their 

[fans, who thought that their’s was 
one of Hollywood’s firmest marri

' ages. The couple was married 11 Vi 
years ago. Powell is now 62 and 
June is 33. Latest reports say the 
couple have patched up their dif

ferences and are reunited;

Seventeen-year-old Pat Wayne, 
high school senior and son of actor 
John Wayne, is now preparing for 

trring role in "The Valiant

ground for Tyrone Power's film, 
“Seven WaveB Away.”

“Raintree County," reputed to 
be the “must expensive ilctmeatic 

f e-tu  rs'*—M-GM—ever

big picti
schedule, of C. V. Whitney pictures, 
to whom he is under contract Pat's 
fan mail Is said to exceed that of
hiafamouafather.—^ -------------i

Sir Arthur Bliss, master of the 
Queen's music in England/ is so 
pleased- with-the-muswal ■ seere 
*The Duchin Story ,"^har hehas 
agreed to do .the musical back-

Theatre — Chelsea

$5,000,000—has finally been coor
dinated enough for a sneak preview.

ElizabethThe pictured featurin_ ng

one of the big pictures-on the —running three hours and ten
minutes.

One can 
days _ in

tet all mixed~up these 
Ioliywood—what with

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
MARCH 21*22-23

movie producers doing TV shows 
and Tv directors swinging over to 
the fita-studiasdn^ignificantnum- 
hers. The latest to make the 
switch- i s' ■ l^^osrr^oneHolitfie^ 
names in television. He is now 
directing “The Barney Ross Story." 
Others who’re primarily identified 
with. Jl-V- who ^are, or-have been 
directinjrmovjeaareAlanReisner 
(“The Day They Gave Babies 
Away") and John Frankenhefmer 

Young Stranger"), both vet* 
x^fwdTJames "Neil-j 

sen (“Night Passage"), identified 
with “Four Star Playhouse," and 
“Hall of Stars." ■ ’

NEWS
TROOP 26— .
’ The regular scout meeting was 
bald Monday. night at ; Sylvan
Township Hall. „ . _ .

Four new boys from Cub Scouts 
joined Troop 26; they are Jeffery

, hiptaft. Jflfein, .FqrattL.CouglMapiaguer'and Rober t - Downie.- 
The Committee purchased a new 

trophy for the Eagle Trails award
ana ft will be presented at the ....... ......
next Coutt of^Honor which wiil b r  o fy  oung” peopfa
held^April 15. “ — “

Attend Methodist Youth Rally 
Sunday at Ypsilanti Church

Those who attended the Youth 
Rally of the Washtenaw sub-dis 
triet- of the "Methodist  Chureh in 
First Methodist church Ypsllanti, 
Sunday included George and Ger
ald Kfeis, Jon Harris, Cayei Dan* 
forth, Kathryn Kinde, Sharon 
Smysor, Frances Reed ,-Mary Ann 
So r e n se n ,  Linda Leggett, and 
Charles Cameron, Jr.

Also ‘With the group were 
Dwight -Gadbery, counselor; Mrs 
Ray Schairer,-secretary of-youth 
work for the local Womens So
ciety of Christian Service; and the 
Rev.S.D. Kinde.sub-distrfct youth 
xounsalog....Tha....maatipg.Jbij

, THURSDAY, MARCH gi ^

turn1 rc Îpt^emMtUd, l$«H. !*.*
Mrton«J> l at !wt nf{!V ?  -Prior to such hearing. ,1Ve (5> daj*
A Irueeopy,

-Anna Dvuvttra*.
Register of Probate.
B. A. Simona. Attorney, 

A Wren, i Milan, Mlchl;

- JOHN W; coSLim

sen.

Christian Witness Mission," and 
the Rev. Grant Wessel spoke on 
the value of personal evangelism

g W r r S u ’fc!
PROJECT, 01 M

■ K « .r .u jlic .u .»  w u M

Uona. Irr i t i t  Small Audito?!,?̂ ?11!!'**
J f r a r

. The next Camp-out will be at 
Bruin Lake on Apri\ 6-6-7. Scouts 
are.to bring $2,00 t0.next_meetlng. 
to cover expenses of the; camp.

Lt. Wilburn Legree, w i d e l y  
known “singing cop," presented a 
program of evangelistic gospel 
hymns?—

Guests for the.evening were Mr. 
Douglas Lange. Mr. Po 
Mr. Dicklman.

S T E V E N S '
m fc a to M

rmr*mmtrEGfflFER$ER
m>m m WARM* .•HQft AWAANSnOObOII’.

Ten-year-old Chris Olsen is in a 
rut^ptofessionally.. _ Signed-- re- 
cently by Universal-International 
to play the son of Robert Stack and 
Dorothy Malohe in “Pyjom” Chris 
realized that this was just one 
more of the same. -Among others/ 
he has appeared as the son of 
James Stewart and Doris Day ifr 
“The Man Who Knew Too Much',”1 
James Mason and Barbara Rush 
in "Bigger Than Life,"_Jud£ Hoi- 
liday and Aldo Ray in “The Marry
ing Kind” and Robert Taylor and

Lewis Beach, scribe.

ON CAPITOL HILL
By Congressman George Meader

A new and relatively inexpen
sive “baby rocket" has been devel
oped inUniversity of Michigan 
laboratories to be used in exten
sive investigations of the upper afr

dur/'Anril S, 1867

-The. work. will.oo 
contlnuoUB vtlnfon 
brtdg«) drainaso dantal work.
teWfWwEr-
,i Th* . Standard Speclfle..tlOM (ISBO Edition), *'lt» currwnt slSTl 
Manual, the ..piano for thl* “project, oilRDM tl  AYnv a ATit  ̂ W

> rtructurMi

ipwlal proviitoa* governing nUottiaf and asalgnlnp. tht contract and th« «,* ptoymmt and um of labor, and th» rSlm u I hUnV. f.n  A# " u" vtor
m l  B"A  a j t n - s i t - r j i - g -

mosphore.

yond." He started his acting career 
at 14 months, portraying' the son 
of Gene Tierney ana Dana An
drews in “The Iron- Curtain.”

As you know, the President re 
nently asked Congress to grant 
him $72 billion to run the govern-

jn\>/jr v ̂  o a i<CJ» )year
men have been deluged witl^ let  ̂

demanding, the figure be

Legal Notices
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR REARING CLAIMS.No. 429/L7

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Wwfrtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of LENA -Kr-MELLENCAMfeMentaHyrl1

pane of tite contract) mky 
■t thed litretofflee ■ of the D^artmMt 2  
Redforf, MlcUgan. and at the" MIcIjImb - 
®o*d Builders Association, lemsing, ukh- 
fgan, but may.be obtained only at the of. 
JIco of the Contraot-Eatlraate EnglSJr 
I!.®.Stephens T. Mason Bldg,, t a f f i  
Michigan, up to 6 tOO P,M, of ths dwr 
preciding die opening of bids, a 
three dollars will b t charged for fur. 
fishing plans .or- proposal-blank* * jw r
will not ba refunded.---------------  -

Full cooperation .in carrying out th« 
special provlekma will M required, lift! 

Hwum-wage paid to labor employed'oinBir 
contract shall-'bec as- oUtllnea ft the pro!

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
M ARCH24-25-25-

Days

inr
Tgrwt; "I iigliwiiy Comnrisstemery Constables 
(N ot to Exceed Four), Member o f  the Board of 
the-Board of-Review.

And To Vote on the  ^ollowing County Proposal:
------^SholH-he-lirnftqtion on -tSe--t6tol amount oT taxes which may .
bo assessed against all p’ropert/ in the County of' Washtenaw, Staee 
of Michigan, be increased, as provided by Section 21, Article’X of. 
the Constitution of Michigqn, by one-holf-mill on each dollor (.50 on 

~etfch $1,000700) ot-the assessed voluotidhT̂ as equalized, nf nil thg
property in the County for. a period of. 'sJWr.tt) year, 1957; the 
proceeds of the levy thereof to bemused for the purpose of assisting 
in financing the -construction--arid equipment of an addition to “theWmhtennw' f!pnn?y Iniip1*

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
—  — I, the-undersigned, duly elected County treasurer of the County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, do hereby certify, that according 

Jk> the. r e c o r d s ,  i n  my office as of February 4 ,  1957, the-total of all 
. voted increases in the-tox-rbte Iimifation - a bove-the—1-5-miHs-pstob-I ■ * I* M J CamIIa m 1 A _ a _ I _ \y .  / ,L - i i I 1 ^  - At. '.I , / . 1 :._L.L

-CMMUMaiUwwk ........ . .
JMKtWMMMMt'WlMID

IN CINEMASCOPE I r
One Show - 7:15

show only admissions; 
APULTS 90c: - -CHILDREN 25e

oMQhL-TUESt

SCOUT
NEWS

slashed.
Oddly, the President, himself, 

Treasury Secretary Humphrey, and 
the Budget Budget Director nave 
said, even while presenting the 
figure, that it is too high. When 
asked by Congressional commit
tees what items can be cut, the 
reaponaa ft largely a shrug and

TROOP 4ft—
Girl Scouts of Troop 49 held a 

regular meeting-at-South Elemen
tary school Wednesday, March 13, 

WAwtfvigi n.,, ,1 Pnd -practiced-fo r- the; Fsthor-
W y B Iff f l  linO D0Up 8 S y  "Daughter program held Friday

MAR€H-24*25-26

W rk

an inferred dare;
“You find theml"
Thousands of persons in the 

^ExecuttveBranch-havehad^a-hand 
in preparing the budget before it 
comes ot Congress; -Each ( division 
chief has prepared hla own upur- 
ating figure for fiscal 1958. His 
supervisor may pare or add to the 
figure compromising It with those

At a MMlon of sa[(i <^urt, h«ld on 
March.15, 1957.

Prewnt, Honorable John W. Conlln, 
Judge of Probate.

Notfcfc le Hereby Given. That all cred
itors of eald mentally Incompetent are 
required to-present their clalme'in {writing 
and under oath, to eald Court, and to 
serve a copy thereof upon Robert B. Mel- 
lencamp of 2850 Seven Mtle Rd., South' 
Lyon, Michigan, fiduciary .of eald estate, 
and that such claims will be heard by said 
Court at the Probate Office on May £*, 
1957, at BtSO A.M.

It la Ordered, That notice thereof. he 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
.thceelweeks .consecutively previous to said 
Jay-of-he#rlngrin~The Ghelsea-Standardr 
and that the fiduciary cause a. copy of this 
notlee-to-be served-upon each known party" 

In—Interest—at his last known—address-

A Certified or Cashier’s Check, Bsnlt 
Money Order, or Certlficato of Deposit, 
proporly ondoraod, on an open, eolvonT 
bank, in too aum of 000.00 payable to 
Chariot M. Ziegler, State Highway Con. 
mleeloner, must accompany each proposal 
All such checks will be returned proroDtlr 
after theblddlnsr. except thatPof PtS 
lowest bidder will not be returned until 
execution and delivery, of the contract u  
too State. Highway Department. iL ,

. The right ie reaerved to reject any or ’ 
-ell proposal*.'- ------------------------

CH
Dktedi 8-12-S7' 
Lansing, Michigan
GWT-taa- --

State' Highway Commissioner.

Su«nv

PLUS: World News - Cqrtoon

are having a 
Top Secret A!
MttwrtD bv WARNKIt BR08.\

D R I V E - I N

lithod byT̂ ection-2 'l, Article X of-the Michigon Constitution offeelitTg"' 
taxable projjerty in the County of WoshWnow. is_as follows:

6588 Jackson, Road, Ann Arbor—Phone NOrmandy 8-7083 
r Free Playground—Children Under l2 Admlfted Frea. —

Friday and Saturday, March 22-23
TAXING UNIT 

Cpunty of Washtenaw _AxuL.Arbor_Iawiuhip̂
SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

Ann Arbor No. 1 .
—Ann Arbor Public Schools

Augusta Not. 1 frL
Lincoln Consolidated ... ..—
Manchester No. 2,- 
Manchester Public Schools 
Northflald No. 4 frl, Welch’i Corner NorthfieLd No. I) frl. • .
Whitmore Lake Public Schools 

. Pittsfield No. 1 frl.
1 Carpenter -uotmmmtty—Schools....

Pittsfield No. I Mcadcwvlew School 
Pittsfield no. ?;
Pittsfield Public schools ... -

•! Saline No. ( frl. Saline Area School* 
^ “ Belo N<K 5, SaUivan- School
Ihgciv-Nori-^r—
I j  iHxtcr Cemmnmty School*

I! Superior No. 2 frl, Dixboro“8chool Sylvan—No.~l-'frl, CheUea-'-Sehool—'—--

VOTJED EXTRA 
M1LLAGE 
m  mill*

-HVmUl* —-

. 3 milts 
10 mills 

13,200,000.00 
14 mills

......... • mill*
8 mills 
2 mills 

12 mHlt-> 
mills

4 mills
9320,000100- 

12 mills'
7 mills 

—. 9. mills
1189,000.00 

VA mills 
_ _ 9 mill*

11 mill*
J minell.UO,000.00 

14 tnllla 
*■ » adle

-S-enilta-

....... -YEARS
effectiv e

1953-1972 Inch 
-  - 1956-19S0 Inclr

1958-1940 inchmet.
unlimited 

1952-1969 inch 
1955-1943 Inch 
1944-1974 Inch 
1955-1958 inch 

-1954-1973-lnch 
194M968 inch

"Tension at Table 
Rock"

In Technicolor 
With Richard Eaan 

and Dorothy Malone.

'The Girl He Loft
BehindII-

; WHh,Tab Huntar 
-r,4~"—and" Natalia Wood:

ALSO: CARTOONS

1954-1971 Inch■ i-h«L=4
unllmite 

1952-1971 inch 
1951-1970 Inch 
195J-1957 Inch 

unlimited 
1954-1973 IncL 
1951-1970 Inch
1951- 1970 inch
1952- 1971 inch 

unlimited
1151-1971 InchliSl-lftlt—I

Sunday and Monday, March 24-25 
"BUS^STOP" ''HoldBaek Tha

In /Cinemascope ond Color 
With Marilyn Monroe 

and Don Murray,
ALSO: CARTOON

Night"
With John Payne 

and Mona Freeman.

-■■■...... > Tork'Nc. 3 frl,- Milan-Are* BehooliVtxilanti rNo. 1 frlr1-'-■---—
“Willow Run Pubtic School*

42,200,000.00
-6-mllli
_ S wrtltw-

i Yptilantl No. T. Thorne School 
. Ypsllanti No. 4 frl, School District 
f City: of Ypsilanti

& t V—

Stockbrldge No. 1 frl,' Stockbridg* 
Community Agricultural School* 
.Columbia—No. 10 frl. Brooklyn

, N

Rural Agricultural School!
—Grass Lake No. 3 frl, Grass Lake 

Community School 
Napoleon No. 1 frl, Napoleon 
Rural Agricultural School 
Clinton No. 2 frl,
Clinton Community School*
Putnam No. t  frlr .....
Pinckney Community Seltools
Lyon No.. 9. frl, ^ __
Lyon Township' “School

NnrthVille No. 2 frl, 
Northviile Public Schools

Plymouth Township -School

Van fluren No. B frl,
Van Buren Township School 
DATED) February 6, 1967.

41,879,000.00. “jLmwibtro 
15 m'Utl“
' 5 mills 
5 mill* 

-4-mllla- 10 mllle
13 mills 
4 mill*

14 n?llts
--- -12-mill*-

7 mills
1525.000. 00 

7 milts
1550.000. 00
1175.000. 00 

-9-mill*.-
• : » - lO- mltl* 

Vi mill 
H mills 

' S inliis 
2Vk mills 
10 mills 
10 mill* 

5VS, mill* 
*3,000,000.00

3 mill*
1 mill' 2 
7
4 
7

W. F,

-1954-1973~lnch 
unlimited 

-BnlisnlUd- 
— 1964-1988 Inch 

T95lii9.40 Inch 
unlimited
uhUmlted . 

1953-197* Inel. 
1956-1958 inch 
1981-1948 Inch 
1952-1943 Inehr 
19*4-1971 Inch
1965-1974 Inch 

T9J0±18611ncli_
1954-1973 m a r
1959*1972 lneh- 
1953-1972 Inch 

unlimited . 
1051-1945 inch 

unlimited .
' unlimited ' 

-4950-1069 -Inch-

mills 
mill* 
mills 
mill* 
VERNE!

1055‘197,4'lncl. 
1054-1969 inch 
1053-1970 inch
1954.1973 inch. 
1957-1961 inch 
1956-1965 Inch 
1949-1964 Inch 
1954-1971 JncL.

unlimited
1954- 1958 inch 
1051-1968 Inch 
1952-1971 inch
1955.1974 Inch
1955- 1940 inch 
1954-1973 Inch

Washtenaw County Treasurer

A lio  Any AddiHonal Amendm enti or Proposition! 
T hat May Be Submitted

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Polls

IL6CTION LAW, A C T U S , P. A . 1954 '
.. ... ICCTION 720. On- the day ei-any-eioctlon »ho- palls- ohali bd
M M idat 7 o'clock In the foreneof<> «"d oho 11 be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock In tha afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
preoent and In line ot the pollrfkt the hour pretcribed for the dosing 
thereof shall bo allowed to vote.

Tues., W$d* andThurs., March 26-27-28 
^Yau Can^ Run
Away From 1^1

-In CingMflsgObe-oncT-€olorA'—  
With June Allvion
and Jack Lemmon.

"YOUNG GUNS"
l With Ru s lfa mhfyn- 
and Gloria Talbotts

ALSO: CARTOON

night.
.j Judy Lindow was^hostess and 
served ice cream and/ cup cakea, 
iecorated with greeny icing and 
yellow candles tojcoinlnde with the 
Girl Scout official colors,

Judy. Ijindaw, 8cri^e
TROOP 68-

Girl^ Spouts^of^T-ro c ^ 68̂ hel__
-regular meeting Tucgday aiteYnopn
at the home of their leader. Mrs, 
Ted Balmer. Mrs. Harold J. 
O’Neill, cookie chairman for the 
troop, delivered; the Cookies for 

cn “whicn the girls had.taken orders"
H was^decided to adjourri Dieet-

-fnga at C pim7~to~pBmltrsom'e of Often, agencies in return, instead 
the-g lrla time to attend a First • '
>̂id class. '

-Joanne-Wojciehowski, scribe.
-TROOP-48-

THE POLLS o f  io id  election will be open at 7 
o'clock o.m . and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m . o f la id  d ay  o f e lK tlon .

RICHARD J. KERN, Township Ctoelc-

A N N U A L

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the next Annual Township Meeting 

of the Electors of ,the

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
County of W ashtenaw, State of Michigan

‘ will be held a t  -----------

Beginning a t t :00 o'clock P.M., Eoatem Standard Time
on

Saturday, March 30,1957
Signed: Emma Goodwin,

Taiwnehlp Clark.

. S ’ .. .... , . . ..... .j-

Girls of Troop 48 and their fath
ers took part in the Father-Daugh 
ter ptpgr»xn Friday In observance 
of the'-46th birthday -of the Girl 
Scouts 'of America. - —

At the March 7 meeting officers 
were elected as follows: Xauralyn 
Johnson, president; Cynthia Hep- 
-burn, vlce-presMont; Sandra~By- 
eraft, secretary; find Judy - Aron-
fiGn. treasurer,------ — ------------r-
■ Theresa O'Neill was hostess.

BROWNIES------
TROOP 51—----- ; — -  -  =

supplied irom other divisions, and

by registered or’eertlfled mall, return rb- March21 
celpt demanded,j at least -fourteen (14) 
days prior to suijh hearing, or by personal 
^rvIce-atHeast-Hve- ^ )  dayB'grlor to Buch 
hearing, ___

M. ZIEGLER,

Lower 'Peninsula 
RogUlar M-trFa~
■ 7-2-64-----i:-------

its
fie on up the line.

The Budget Bureau with 
staff, then screens figures of all 
the more than 1,000 depKitmehts, 
b u re a u s , boards, commissions, 
agencies and^administrations, bind;, 
ing it into a-'wfiqler’-Ihd presents
for the .'coming fiscal year.

The discipline qmong agencies 
and departments in the Executive 
Bij-ttneVi, although—HElf-impnsertT̂ ’frr 
stern. For to show Congress where 
another agency’s budget can j>e
a chain reaction of cun̂ usloii which

A truB capy iUVit4M,.;
JOHN w  ,c o n u n ; 

Judge or Probate.

. STATE Off MICHIGAN.
Tho- Circuit Court for too County el 

Washtenaw, I it Chmnotr , .  "——==-

toLilJV:. fflttH^Attorney,- 
AddreSBi 100" S. Washington SIT"

JEAN ROSS, Plaintiff,—vs, J

Ypsllanti, Michigan. Mar2l-Apr4

CARLfeTON JOLLif 1 Harry jo Lly, 
JR., and the unknown Heirs and 
DevI**s*^of-Harry-R. Jolly. Sr.-de. - 
CCased i MABEL --------

ORDER.FOR P-UBUCATION̂ -

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of . Washtenaw,
In the Matter of the Estate of EU

GENE HUNTER, Deceased.
. .  At. session of aaid^-Courtt—held—OBr -Joll»r~Srrr-deoa*Bad r  M*b«Î BRArne

--------„----------- BARLOW JOLLY;
LORRAINE JOLLY, and DOROTHY 
FORSYTHE, Defendants,

— ------- X-619 — —------- ^
Order For Appearance 

_ ndlhg ft the above enilt 
on the ,26th day of January 1957.

In this cause It apiiearlng from affida
vit on file, that Harry Jolly, Jr., arid tie 
unknown Heirs and. Devisees of. Harry R<

-March-87--1907, 
Present, Honorable 

Judge of Probate.
John \V. Conlln,®

In' arid eBtai

could be beBt seriously impair the 
administration of the nation's af
fairs.

Occasionally, Congress, in des
peration, resorts to the so-called 
“meat-axe”—or percentage—-cuts.

a fe fe -

of cutting out frills, reduce or 
eliminate useful .activities most 
apparent to ' constituents ' back 
home., The deluge of congressional 
mail, then, reversea_.with pleas to 
restore the cuts as vital .to the 

of somq segment 'of ourwelfare 
ciety;
The solution lies in improved 

investigating staffs for Congres
sional committees, enabling Con
gress to see proposed programs in 
detail and intelligently trim the 
frills and waste without1 harming 
useful and necessary programs

“fo appear .Derore sai_ .
Court, on April 6,..1957, at_.9:30 JV.M,,_to 
show cause why a license should not be 
granted to ■ B. A, Simons, Administrator 
of . said estate, to sell or ■ mortgage the 
Interest of. said estate in certain real
estate-desoribed-In 'hte-petltlon, for the
purpose of paying debts, charges and ex
penses. _- ■■

It Is Ordered. That nnlli-A

Lorraine Jolly and DorotlSy Forsythe; Diy 
fend ants, are not: residents of this State,-. 
but reside in the State of New York,
—On-motlon-of-Burke, Burke and Rj 
Attorney*. for, t he Plaintiff It ' lo -order

given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to-said 
d^ t  jn^The Chelsea. SUndard,ntra that the peUlToner cause a copy of 
this notice to be served upon each known 
party In1 lotgtfiit-at biB-last-knowiv add rear 
by registered or certified mall, return.re- 
eelpt demanded, at least fourteen (14) 
days .prior to such hearing, or by perBonal 
Bervlce at least five <5)-daya prior to suchhearing,

Brownies of Troop 
for theirpart in~the:Father-Daugh-

51 practiced 
ither-Dau; ‘

ter_prograni jj?hen_they_held_a: n
............  * • ' rch

played
ular meeting Thursday. March 14 

the practice, they 
Schlllf

Following.the practice  ̂the 
outdoors. Patricia
hostess,

er  was

Mary Ann Winter;'scrihe.
-i-Ghlll faiidy loaf-breacla for~a~few 

hours t6 make it easier to cut 
Very thin slices.

’W h o  K now s* A n sw e r s
1. One. -
2. 1850-63.''—  
8. -The-Volga -̂

4rM tr Whitney, “in CaUfornia*y,
14,495 feet pigh.

5. The .Neponset, MyatiC and 
-Ghariesr

61 KoberA-Ft-Wagner, Jr.^ A -^ -W a g r
War of 18:7, The War of 1812.

!r-T-he—flight—ui r̂-tha Prophet
Mohammcd~from Mecca to es
cape a de~alh plot.

~9^Kashn\ir, DutcF--New fltnnnn' 
and Cyprus, respectively.

10. The Declaration of Independ- 
ence.

■Whittaker Rd„ Whittaker, Michigan. "fL 
duciarv of abIH tbâ - mirh nlnirn*

P», Moy l6 ,J957. at fl.SO A M, 0 
,It ig Ordered, That notice thereof lu. 

glven-by publlcttllml gf a copy heronf fm»

i

ANNUAL
lip Meeting

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That thg next Annual Township Meeting 

of the Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
County of W ashtenaw, State o f  Michigan

will be hold of

SYLVAN TOWN
Bselnnlng e l 2 :00 o'clock >.M„ Eonom Stanford Tlmo

on

-Ooted: March 19 ,1937 ,

March 30,1957
S ig n e d : R ichard  J . K ern,

Town»hlp Ctgrit.

A true. copy.
Anna- Douvltsas, , 
Beglster of Probate.
B. A, Simons, Attorney, 

Milan, Michigan,

JOHN W. CONLIN, 
Judge-of Probate.

that the eald Defendants cause thelr-ar-- 
-pearance to be-entered In-thls-cause within 
three months from tha date of this order, 
and1 that In default thereof Bald, Bill, 
of Complaint will be taken as contested. 

Dated Jan. 25, 1957.
JAMES R. BREAKEYrJR..

_ . Circuit Judge.
Burke, Burke and Ryan, l 
Attorney* -for  Platnttff, r , . " 

Busines* Address! 215 Ann Arbor TrUrt 
Bldg,, Ann Art>Or, Michigan;

-------- A-true co_py : .......... ..... s .. t -
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Helen B, Miller, Deputy Clerk.

• Febl4-Mar2S.
ORDER APPOINTING TIME, 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS. 
No. 428B(TState of Michigan. The Probate Court 

for the County of Waahtenavrr-

V Marl4-28

FOR |IEARING CLAIMS. 
rNom*2890

Mlchlgatn - The Probate Court 
for the County of Washtenaw.

l-ow^ j^ F - ^  ^  or deb
AVa 'sw ftn of eald Court, held on

toree^teks^conscctrtlvoly prevloua to said
nnd th ^ eth « 8; .in ,Th« Chelsea Standard and that tho fiduciary cause a copy of this notice to be served upon eac! '

ast known ad-

U hereby Given, That all cred
it?/® ®f *al.d -deceased—are—required—to 
.PteSfint-thelc-clalms In wrltlng and under.
I k l S l . r S ? . u.1?.*,.and.  to. *erve .a copy copy of 'this riotlw 'to be Mrvoa up«n 
WHItrater a t .B 2 ^ « ^ ^ n g wn  party In lnterMt-nt hla lMj

.-In-tor Matter of the Estate Tof EFF1E 
GAGE, a/k/a EFF1B L. GAGE, Deceased. 
.•At;.* session of said Court; held.on 
March 7, 1957.
_ Present, Honorable John W. Conlln,;
Judge of- Probate. ----- -— “

Notice Ja Hereby Given, That all cred- 
>r* of , said dec*a«ed -are--r« 

preserit_theJr.;c)aIm* in' wrltrrfg'...., 
path; to said Court, and to serve-a «W ' 
thereof,upon Natoan Pierce of Grass Lnke, " 
Mlcmgan, fiduciary of eatd estate, end 
to«t~3Uch .dalms will Jje heard by said 
Court at tiie Probate Office on May 29,
W7, at 0:80 A rM r-----:-------.—  ;  .
, l t  1* Ordered, That notice thereof >  

given by .publication of a copy hereoi 
for three weeks consecutively previous to 
snld day of hearing, In—The^Ghslsw  ̂
Standato, and that' the flduclarr^ause *

* •“  notice to be Bcrvea upo"
cavei Aiwwu /̂ nrvjr All *4»Lt7awov-«>v ,
known address by registered or corUilw 
«nalli=retum.. recelpt^omandedrzat.^l?!*!-  
fourteen (14) days 'prior"to sucOrannff,-- 
or by personal service at~ ls«Bb~W
prior to sueh hearing.
A true copy i 
Anna Douvlteae, 
Register of Probate.

JQHNW.-GONLIN,Judge of Probate.

omeyr Marl4-28

N O T I C E
A N N U A L

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thot the next Annual Township Meeting 

of the Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF UMA
County of W ashtenaw, State o f Michigon 

will be held at

UMA COMMUNITY HALL
Beginning ot 1:30 o#elaek F.M.* Eaitarn Standard Time

on

Saturday, March 30,1957
V ) bi • A ; - a.  .  ^

A^orch 19, 1957,

» Signed: Rolph Stoffjr*
Towmhljr



■M TOP WUCM «
mT h t w * " *

Cotulfl* »  ” * _

H ow ll
A u ctio n

.. r-y* huvar* tei'' oil kind* of
- JI- ^ ~  of-2- p.m.—-— ------
pkgne 1089 Howell

Fof Any InfonwoHo#

BROWN'S
W ELDINC
R«<WafroiHKepair'

20184 US-12 (Jackson Rood) 
Vi dlls west efM-92------

PHONEi GR 9-2251

Services in Our Churches j
aoutn or old US-12 

. Rev. David A. Wood,'Pastor 
Swday^Matoh-2^ .  _.

Ji ion fl-Tn.—Sunday school,
â ^Wowhip-aervicer"-"

meeUng. P,m> ~  Young PeoPJe’8
7 <‘30 p.m.—Evening service._ > '

lor.-and -aanior high ..wheel -  end

and Mrs. Don 
street,
3»n4nanrinyr Mnrt>h-«e

_  _ Mr.
406 North

adult Sunday school classes. < 
4:30 pira. -̂Junipr choir rehear

sal. _ .........-i......... ..
6:16 p.m.—-Confirmation class.. 

—6:46 p.m. — Youth Fellowship 
meeting. Carol Cameron, leader: 
Sharon Smysor, recreationi Carol 
Danfor^h, refreshments

nmem -------x  Monday, March. 26—
FIRST METHODISE r mTftqg _̂ 7:8Q pjn.-rCommiaslott^jL Edu

Hit, 8, D. Kinds, Pastor
Thursday, March 21—

oufch cholr rehear-
c h o l r r S r "

Sunday, March 24—
9̂:60 a.m.—Organ music.

Î OO m.hi.—Worsnip service.' -

day school classes.
^lliQiLa.m. ■— Fellowship-coffee

iv.m*7̂ iunior department Sunday school classes.
11:10 a.m.—Intermediate. Jun-

2;0_0 p.m.- .
In the social center.

7:80 jp.m.—Union... ...... ............
in St. Paul's Ev. and Ref, church.

■Central circle meeting 
'inter.

toiori Lenten service

f ho<w« a  ca r financing  p lan  lik e  ours

that offers low  co st, convenience and 
a bank co n tact fo r fu tu re  borrowing*

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Member - Federal Deposit Insurance ̂ Corporation 

_ 110,000 Maximum Insnranco^for Each Depositor

BORROW HERB * . . INSURE LOCALLY

Rev. Louis Calfltor of Saleih Grove 
and North Lake Methodist churches 
will deliver the sermon.
Thursday, March 28— 
—8:QQ-p,m—Methodist Meir’a-club 
in the social center,

8:00 p.m.—Deborah Circle meet 
ingr at the home of Mrs; Keith 
Bradbury, 620 Dancer road.

For a Complete Line of

Bnri^ yplir^jULwith quality Farm Bureau
FeriillzAr. Place your order n n ^

l —
‘ l

FARM ERS’ SUPPLY CO.
A N T O N  N i t l b t N  — S E E D S ,  N E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R  

D A W  A N D  P O i / L T R V E Q U I P M E N T  
A C R O S S  F R O M  D E P O T ' ; W iK T ^ F T : C H E L  S E A

W„ST. BARNABAS 
; EPISCOPAL MISSION 

John E. Lec, Lay Viear
Sunday, March 24—
.11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion an 

sermon. Celebrant: Rev. Philip 
Schenk of St. Clare of Assisi Mis
sion,-Ann Ashots

11:00 a.m;—-Church school and nursery, ■ ■i ■ t
6:0a..p,m.—St,Barnabfis—Youth 

Fellowship.
WednesdayrREarch-27^

7:80 p.m. — Lenten Evening 
Prayer and Litany. Topic: “Our 
Daily Bread."
Thursday, March28—

7L46_p,m,—Women's Guild meat- 
ing at the home oTMrs. Jeremiah 
MacDougall, 615 Chandler.

 ̂ 11:00, a.m. — Morning worship. 
Sermon theme; “Whose Son Is 
He?’’ Text: Matt, fe?42| “What 
Think Ye of Christ?"
Monday,—March 25^---------------

8:00 p.m.—-Confirmation class.
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

(Gregory)
Rev. W. Truman Cochran

The ministers of -these churches 
Invite you to worship God in your 
church every week, and-urge you 
to worship Him in individual and 
family devojtions in’ .your home 
every day. ■

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
, Rev/ Thomas Toy, PaBtor 
Thursday, March 21—

7:00 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal,
7:45 p.m,—Senior choir rehearsal.

jr"10:80 a;jn.—Morning -worship and 
church-school, Guest soloist: James 
Miller, a music major at-the U. of 
M. School of Music. ̂ He will, sing 
Back's ‘‘Christ- Lay in the Bonds, 
of Death."
Wednesday, March 27—
—7.*3Q_p.m.—Union-Lenten service 
at“St. Paul's church. Rev. Louis 

GrfrCaister, of'Salem GroW and North 
Lake Methodist Churches will de
liver the sermon. , .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
— Rev. -Prr fcee Laige/ Pastor
Sunday, March 24—> ----------------

8:00 aim.—First Mass.
10:00 a.m.—Second Mass. * 

STT PAWg-BV ANGELA
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor

Thursday, March 21—
7:30-p;m;—Junior—choir-rehear-

8577 “  ....■ ■ ■■ ■■■ ' : '
8:3Q “prm. — Young People’s 

League meeting,
Sunday,-March-24^

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45, a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday, March 27—
7:30_p.m.—Union Lenten service 

■at this-church. SermoA by Rev, 
jouis Caister of Salem Grove.
METHODISTHOMB CHAPEL

T N

ReV. E. J. Weiss, Pastor 
Sunday. March 24—

8 aim,—Chapel service. • 
Wednesday, March 27— •

.7:30 p.m.—Union Lenten service 
n St^Faul’s-church-wlth-the -Revr 
Louls-Caister of-Salem Grove-de- 
livering the sermon.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. toHN’8 EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Francisco)
Rev. E. Q. Davis, Pastor 

Thursday, March 21—
„ 7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
-Sunday, March 24—

4&:15-a.m.—Sundayschool.

Sunday,March 24— < —~
V 10:00 a.in—Morning worship. 

11 ;15 a.m.—Sunday scfaooL 
.fi;iS..p,m. ir-Training Union..
~8 iOO-p.m.^Evcaiugworahip.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
-US-12 at  Notion Road

. Rev. Louis Caiater, Pastor 
Sunday*. March 24—

10:16 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service;

Wednesday/ Mareh 27— ---------- -
7:30 p.m.—Union Lention service 

at St. PauVs church. Rev, Louis 
Caister of Salem Grove and North 
Lake churches will-deliver theser- 
mon. * -----■ * i •
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL 

116̂ 4 South Main Street 
Rev. H. J. Meppelink, Pastor < 

Sunday, March 24— 
iU:UO a.m.—Sunday schooL 
11:00 a.nuad&orning worship. 
7:80 p.m.—EvangeTistic'service.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGEUCAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners)

Listen fro frhofr "oirs-well" purr
Your cur's engiitt will 
-purr with cofitofitmcnt 
ahtrour experts ehonge 

—— ‘ the oil ond give it o good—-  
luhricetion,

~L-3weet^nuslc to your eofs 4»-the- purr 
, of your ermine (sure promise of pep, 
power ono—performonce offer - our 
servicemen drain the sludge and fill 
the erankcose of your car with highest • 
quality PURE oil. *;

P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T S  _____

TIRES — BATTERIES -  TUNE-UPS — BRAKE SERVICE
Phone GR 5-74IJ Chelsea, Mich.

Rev. E. O. Pavla. 
Sunday, Mareh £4

9:80 a.m.—Worship service.. Ser
mon theme: “Whose Son Is He?” 
Tejtt;;-Matt. 22:42, “What Think 
Yeof"Christ?”
■■ 10:30 :a.in.—Sunday school. 
Monday, March 25— v 

8:30 p.m—Choir rehearfial. -----
NORTH LAKE

METHODIST CHURCH _  
Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor

Sunday, March 24—^
9:45 a.m.—Worship service, i 

10;45̂ a,m.-r̂ Sundaŷ schqoL===—̂  
WednesdayrMarch727— - - - 

- 7  iSQ-TMM.— TTninrv— | ) m | ^  
in St. Paul’s church. '
-------  NORTH SHARON
COMMUNITY BIBLE CH_________________CHURCH
Sylvan and- Washburn Roads 

Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor
Sunday. March 24— _
-10:00 a.m—Sunday-schooh-----
11:00 a.m—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m—Evening service.

GALILEAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Lima Center Hall, Lima Center 
Walter Winebrenner, PaBtor 

Sunday. March 24—
~ 10:00 a.m—Worship service.—̂  

10:46 a.m—Sunday school. — 
7:80 p.m—Evening worship. . 

-SiOO pjn—Wednesday prayer
UNADILLA-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
■ (Unadilla)

, Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, March 24—

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:80 aim—Sunday school̂ ,. '

.(Rogers C________ _ Corners)
Rev. Robert C. Kaiser, Pastor

Thursday, _ March 21—
8:00 p.m.—Church Council meet 

ing, • ... ,
Friday, March 22

B O I T L E D I i R  

S E R V I C E

•  S A F E

•  C L E A N

e  d e p e n d a b l e

*8Y FULL-TIME EXPERTS.

V^OROfffSTTLAMEGAS SERVICE
^  4221-Cedar Lake Drive ■-----  Phone 9-^041

F L A M E G A S
e r a r a m i i r a B

4221-Cedar Lake Drive ; Phone GR 9-5961
FLAMEGAS i YPSliANTI CORP.

5025 ConmHar BA I US-231 Phon. Ypillan.lHU 2-4522

M A RY  W 01T E R  REAL ESTATE
Call Us Collecfr for Appointment

DEXTER HA 6 - 8 1 8 8
7421 Portage Lefce Rd. neer N* Terrfle rloF Rd.

— - FO R  S A K -------
NEW I'bcdroom Ultra-Modern— Attached garage
- breezeway with jalousie wThdows—basement-—built-in

oven and range—tile bath—Lot 146'x200'—Lots of 
-trees— BetweenGhelsea and-North-Lake. $22;000.——

118-Aere Farm—One of the few good farm buys left In 
.^this area—Exceptional value— Home and all buildings 

-—In f ine-cond11ion—Almost alFtfMqbfrfrr

Chelseo— New, home undepgons^th^rion—$ } 7z8QQ~com̂
plete—-3 bedrooms^-Atlached-garage— Flreplace._Buy 
now and select your awn finishes and colors. ■

x-

7:00 p.m—Men's shuffleboard 
victory banquet.
Saturday, March 23—

8 and 10 a.m.—Senior, and jun
ior' confirmation instructions, re- 
-spectively.-——~r — p— —̂- 1— 
Sunday, March 24—

9:15-a.m—Sunday,-sebooir-—^
__10:30 a.m. — -Worship service.
Sermon on Lenten series, “Were 
You There When They Crucified 
Q̂ur—Lord?” * Shb-topio: “Pilate 
Was.” Sermon text: John 18:28 
and 10:167
Tuesday, March 26—
“ 7:30 p.m. — Women’s shuffle 

board:

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND I 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township.
Rev. T, W. Menzel, Pastoy 

Sunday, March 24—..
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.mi—Sunday school.___

Tuesday, March 26— 2 ... . -̂----
8 p.m—Sunday-school teachers] 

meeting at" the" church.
Wednesday, March 27—

8 p.m.—Lenten service. ——
__ Adult  Fellowship-meet*

ing. . .

-jVlanuf0cft~ . ^  _ - ^ 5s

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, March, 27—
 ̂ 8̂ :00̂ ^^,—Lenten seryice. ISub- 
CroW(̂ Was.,, Text: Mattr27:20-26.

âss*nger Sedfan
^CTION STARTED right from------------------ “

the day people first saw  our price in print.
They lo o k ed ^ n d  hurried in—and what they found 
was a marvelous car at a marvelous price. *

^ °r  ^ ^ n>t: ^Qp w ith  creating fresh new hndy
... 0 tl 99 n EIIPs MIA ■ aaM J  «* & u   ̂ J  ̂m a,»« I t . îl I. • — - *

ftne/yd/ng 0 *1. ■. —

Tnursday, March 28—
7:30 p.m—Luther League. ,

SECOND EVANGELICAL- 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

^  (Waterloo)
Rev. H. L. Mann, Pastor

-SundayrMareh 24——- ----- * - - -
10 a.m—Sunday school 

-■11a.m—Worship service

Triple Stamps on Pain
• f 'T:■ V. ... ■

All-purpo's.0 flours/ are those] 
blended from hard’ and soft wheat 
floursJto give satisfactory results! 
for all general home baking. They1 
are lower in protein than—bread 
flours;— " '

Looks and 
Washes Like 

Baked 
Enamel! YESTERDAY a bright Elba

C R A V E L  O O
— 4950 - Laveland^Road 
Post Office: Grass LskerMieh.

Phone. Chelsea 
GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

-Stones i y p ,  1", H", Vi ", h n

CONCRETE SAND 
FILL DIRT TOP DIRT 

BULLDOZING

y /  locQl taxes it stou
' e put plenty of millions into muking this Special — /  j^ttonai oee#“°^ i ^1/

funto drive as .well as a  beauty to look at.
stained with a dazzling new performance team— 

f  .ran^,flew V8 and a brilliant new Dynafiow.* We 
built a brand-new nested ride chassis that gives you 
plenty of room inside-yet keeps road clearance the 
same. And for good measure, we made handling 
easier and shopping more level with a new suspension 
system, ,  ̂ •

S o  if y o u  w a n t  th e  d re a m  c a r  to  d r iv o - t lu s  is it.

See y o u r  B u ic k  d e a le r  a n d  find  th a t  o u t—to d a y .
VarinbU Pitch Dynaftow i» the onlyJPyhaflou) Quick builds 

i . Haridard on RoAbMASm, Sum and Century-optional at 
• tnodett extra cast on the Special, i *

i ......................  * * * +
.... ......................

4HMM•« M•• 4M*«••••***,*"*' M"  *

] C e M e  \
I 0ns took Is worth * j 
| .. thousand platurss |

, I -ons rids Is worth tsn '
• .“thousand words.
X (r»TMtoe»AM OAF»
\  t o  otstva
; -tMt eioaieT  VAtue
\ t o  euv  .

Whin bsttir outomobilii ors built Bultk wllf.birild thim

1
*C4t?

.  G o * * c te * c £
S S t ' g f y

^ T "
tJofitr-Mifldir t t a n d o t d  on 
Rqadmastep, opifonol ot exlfcr eoif ofk*; Sirlit?

* /
t«, a

s
i  ■

rtf*"*"

CUSTOM-BUILT 
. All sizes and styles to choose from.

.....'......  : ★ ... 1 1 :

FHA TERMS
Nothing Down -  36 months to pay.

Call Manchester GA 8-3211 or GA 8-5872 
For FREE ESTIMATES

KEMG1Q
M iracle A lkyd Enamel

• For kitchens, bathrooms, 
all woodwork

s No undercoator required
• One coat covers most 

surfaces
• Easy to apply
• Dries in 8 to '£ 4 % ^ ^

4 hours 
• Wideranguof 

bcautiftil colors

■ _ Miuki txnx(Does Tenos WAU FAINT
$6.49 Gar ^

• Goes on over any interior 
surface

e Easy to apply with brush or 
Rolfer-Koater*

• One gallon does walls of an 
average room

•Dries within one hour -  
e Guaranteed washable
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
• Item s o /  In te ra t A b o u tP eo p le  W e  A l l  K now , a rG a th cred b yC o frta p o n d tn

iiMHHiroiLiiHiiiiiififtiiuftwwiH

SHARON
Mr. and Mra, Lester Proctor of 

GUatoih calted Sundfly afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Proctor and Mrs. Harvey Proctor 
of Manchester, who had been-the 
Floyd Proctors' guest, left for 
CUnton to spend the week, with 

-the Lester Proctor

Margaret Smittl of tiear Manches
ter. Sunday was the birthday for 
Miss Margaret Smith and Mrs

•irm

and family, of Albion', were Sun. 
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 

-Mrtr “

son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence  ̂Poor 
and family, of Jackson, Mr. an<
Mrs. Levert Drake and family, of 
Brooklyn, Mr. ,and ,-Mra .̂Charlea.
Voll and family, of Clinton,\ Mrs.
Dorothy Wahl of TecumBeta, Mr; 
and Mrs. Herman Dresselhouse of 
Northville, Mr. and Mrs.: Waldo f .Y N D O N  
Kayuska and mother, of Ann Ar- m / y n  
-bof;—Mr, and Mrsj Earl iKvhl of —M
(Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kuh [ tended thewedding of their friend 
and family, and Herman and Boy 
Kuh).

Mrr "and Mrs:" Alviw- Wah r- ef

Howell, and Milford Travis and a 
friend. Carol Grey, of Clinton.
■ Jay Hadley of Ann Arbor, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday morn* 
ihg with his brother, Fred Had*
ley.Miv-and-Mrs.-AlfredJuergena
and son, Jim, were Sunday after. ----
noon callers at the-home of Miv -dinn

Mrs. Miller'S grandson. James 
White of Chicago, called on her.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schiller 
and daughter were Sunday^eve- 
ning calle 
bac

fera of Mrs, John Stein-
Zidr^-ahcl Mra, ClareflciBedde; 

' ■ *‘ Smman Tnd daughters w;ere Sunday 
”...... T----- ” r. and Mrs.

Michigan Mirror. . .
(Continued from page 4) :

1. All students who have driven
for .a year or more under .tempor* 
ary permits be granted a licence 
without the formal training.____ _

2. The mandatory |3 fee.for a

Merle-Cummings-and -for .Robert 
Cummings whose birthday i was 
Monday..— - ™ —

tended-the-wedding of their friend. 
Robert Zens, and Nancy Baum at 
Sprlngport, Saturday afternoon. 

Mrsr-G»- A, Bartom "W4Sh- Mser
Children of-Mr. and -MrBrAlfred Chelsea; vrewrSaturday e vertfrfgf Ralph’ Seyftfed and daughter; Pamt 

Frey of Ann Arbor, were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred of Plymouth, accompanied* Mrs. 
guests 
home.

....................  gu
at the Herbert Kemper Burkhardt following bowling by

the couples.
Sunday afternoon three birth- 

days were observed with a family 
lathering at the Merle Cummings 
ome. Those present were M?. am

Mm . Runnel! Green and : hoynf o: l

A surprise birthday Tarty was 
given for Mrs. Grace’Kuhl on her 
birthday. Friday evening at 
home. Those who ̂ joined ifn

her
the

surprise were Mr? and Mrs. Bus. 
slfMcVsell McAlpIne and family of Jack* Manchster, Henry Smith and. Miss

. 4

N E W  

D & R R O

^  Builds Colve; 
to 50 lbs. 
on 57% Loss Mi Ik ~

★  Promotes Earlier 
. Cod Chewing

★  Saves Time - Work
New Larro SureCalf it on  Improved 

Coif Builder yeTCOSTS LESS!

L Feed i t !  A sk  u t  fo r your c p p y -o t-  
M oney-B ack  G u a ra n te e  o f S a tis fa c tio n .

Blaess Elevator Co.
P o u r M i f e

PH O N E
~Lake

GR 9  6511
C fie lsea , M ich .

ym<
Alex Graves to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl VanDyke. In Detroit. 
Friday, Mrs. Graves remained to 
spend some time there after visits 
ing at the Barton home. Mrs. Bar* 
ton was an overnight guest at the
finyfried hftWHt In P lym outh, re tu rn .
ing to her home here the next day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Noah were the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs, F. G. Widmayer, 
andMr.  and Mrs. Harold Wid- 
mayor, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene,

[aude«uea tricks- 
Mrs. Claude Deatrick spent from 

Friday until. -Tuesday with Jier 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mra.

B̂ ild»

IS! .
Widmayer of Jackson, were after- 
noon callers. -— — -

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Hadley 
and family^_of Whitmore Lake, 
were Saturday guests of the for- 

er’s parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Bred
f iadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hadley and 
family were  ̂Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. “  -
Delhi.

Mrs. Cleo Hudson of Dexter, 
spent Sunday with Mr, , and Mrs. 
Austin Balmer.

Dole Balmer of Hudson^ spent 
Thursday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Balmer.

Saturday supper guests of Mrs. 
Mary Clarke were her slster-and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence fiott of Batteese Lake,

Mrs. Mary—Clarids -overnight 
uests Saturday were her cousin" 
Its. Adorna-Hoard arid daughter. 

Eyelyn, and a friend, Carol Smith, 
of-near Millington. J ^ — — :

Ray Mosher, -at East
LIMA TOWNSHIP

Mrs. Marion Sallness amTfriehd. 
Mra. Leona Reese of Saginaw,

Eugene iJlrich and Mr,- and Mrs. 
Frank Reddeman in Milan.

Mrs. Rudolph Zahri and children 
called on Mr. arid Mrs, NormiUJ

and Mrs. John_6’Connor.___
Mrs. Thomas Masterson spent 

Wednesday with her daughter,
Mrs. Bert Dierkes, at Orchard
Lake. --------------;--------—
— Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Master- 
son of Detroit, were Sunday after
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Masterson.
_  Mrs. John -Rau of Oakwood, 0 ,,.---- ^ ---------------------------------
and Mra7 Cleo Caskey and Mr. aria and" son. Paul, aha Mrs. Emma 
Mrs. Dick Deatrick, of Defiance, Seitz of Chelsea.
0;, were Sunday guesta last week ' ’ ’ ’ ”  J“ ‘

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs.TSul ,'Settl- and 
family had as Sunday guesti Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai of Grass 
:liake, and Mrs, Christine Nicolai

Linda Kay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Saunby of Brighton

"driving 'permit be eliminated 
“  This fee can be collected when 
the student applies for the regular 
license, Borgerson suggests. At 
present, the $3 is returned to all 
those who take the course but do 
not choose- to-apply fora-bcenae,

waa-a-Week-end-gu'._ ___
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Juergens. •

Sunday supper guests, of Mr. 
"  -s. Reuben Frits wore -Mr, 

and Mrs.. Dean Fritz and; daughter, 
Debra, of near Ypsilanti, end Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Owlngs, Jr., of 
Chelsea.

Mrs. Joseph Protz gave a dln- 
ner Sunday in honor of . her hus
band’s birthday. Their son and 
family, Mr. ana Mrs. Edward Protz 
and son, John, and Mrs. Edward 
Protz's uncle, Eugene Helnzman of 
SHIT

One conflict exists with present-, 
driving regulations.

Under the training program a 
student is eligible to'taxe instruct 
tiori any time after his 15th birth- 
d»y. Some students complete the 

weeks after
' «ome i '

To the Qualified Electors:

Taw5-year».... ..
them from driving

lome
then prevents 
for the next 44 weeks until they 
reach 16.<

..... TO
strutdonTs r a c o m m e n d i p ^  a 
change to grant restricted permits 
to any "graduate" of the driver 
training course.

Photo{ 
sary on

proposed 
?fe legisla

raphs may soon be neees'
iichigan dri 

bill
legislative action.

an driver licenses if 
meets with favor-

^and Sfcg. 'WHllam-Hoganrand were Thursday^callpra of^the,for- 
““ Petrolt. Bpentl mer's mother. Mrs^Caroline Mil- 

of Mrs.

Arbor, were present.
Mr. ind  Jfrs. Fred Thiele, and 

daughter, of Owosso, and ,Mn. 
Harold Malloy of Ann Arbor, 
called Sunday afternoon on their 
aunt, Miss Ida Schmid, at the A1-. 
Bert Schiller home. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stefnaway 
and son, L. Dean, were Sunday 
dinner guesta of thqir-.Boa ana 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Veryl—Steinawayandfamilyr^in1 
Ann Arbor.

ihe week-end at the home 
Hogan’s mother, Mrs. Eva Stofer. 
Afternoon callers Sunday were Mr. 
and Mra. Herman Widmayer of

ler, at the Albert Schiller home., . T
Sunder Mrar Harry White, and SALEM GROVE!
Miss Katherine MUler were callers1 1
of Mrs. Caroline Miller. Monday,

FURNACE DUST O U T E R S
g0i25iT _
20x20̂ 1 —

1 1 x 2 5 x 1
16x20x1

80c each

W. E. FARRELL
INDUSTRIAL AND

GENERAL sheet metal work 
111 WEST MIDDLE ST’REET—CHELESA

PHONE GR 9-2011——

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley of 
.Plymouth,, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr;, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor.

Saturday-evening -ftlr, and. Mrs. 
Kenneth Proctor called at the Wal 
ter. Bauer- home,

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor, spent 
Wednesday afternoon with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fomer, Jr., 
and familv, spent Sunday in Wind
sor Canada, at the home of,  Mrs. 
Corner's sister and-brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robinson. 
They were accompanied there by 

i Mrs. K.jWaldegger, mother of Mrs. 
Fomer who has been their house 
guest. the past three weeks. Mrs. 
Waldegger will be a guest of .the 
Robinsons for a few days before 

-roturning-to-her homa-in=Dygart,~

Currently, the State - Highways 
Committee is taking testimony,.on 
the proposal which would require 
thbt a motorist's photograph be 
imprinted on his license.

Trade groups,jm_d safety organi
zations are generally in favor or 
the bill. Retailers, bankers and 
liquor licensees point out that 
driver licenses are often used for 
identification' of customers. They 
believe a photograph would assure 
positive identification.
. Retail spokesman—also—believe1 
bad check passers, who often rely 
on stolen^ or- counterfeit - licenses, 
would be greatly deterred.

Big questions to be answered are 
how much would such a program 
cost and how can it be' handled 
-efficientlyl -Nodnformation exists 
at present because other states do 
not require photographs- —

Sidney H. WooTner, deputy Sec 
retary of State, suggests 'that 
such a program be put on a trial 

By limiting the requirementbasis, 
to-only a few counties at first,
costs and administrative prqblcms 
could be determined. Beyond this-: 
single reservation Woolner said the 
Secretary" of State's office recog
nizes the soundness of the pro- 
pOSul und endorses the baste idea.

Saskatchewan, Canada.
Mr. arid ljirs. Frank pieskie bad 

las tveek-end guesta Mr. and Mrs.
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Paul £iucas 
of Lansing^and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Sanford and children, of Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
and" Mrs, Leon "Sanderson spent 

i Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
[JamegHBeafrTnid-family, In SSlfneT

i i i ymlA
RITE

Radio

BIENNIAL SPRING

N O TIO N S HEREBY GIVIN,
T hat a  Biennial Spring Eketion ^llI be held in the

TO W N SH IP O P FREEDOM
(PiBeindl No; II

S t a t e  o f  M ic h ig a n  

---------- A T -----------

FREEDOM T O W N  HAUL
W i t h i n - e a ld  T o w n s h ip  .o n

MONDAY, APWL 1 .1957
For the Purpose of Electing the tFoilowing Officers, viz:

STATE OFFICERS
^ F w o R eg cn tt^ o fth r-U n jv ere ity ^ o f anl
Superintendent o f Public Initruction; Member 
o f the State Board o f Education, Two Members 
..of the% State Board ofc:Agriculture, State High- 
wa)t=Commitsione«^

NON-PARTISANOFFICERS
Two Justices of the Supreme Court 

(For Term Endlng Decembpr 3K  1965)—
One Justice o f the Supreme Court 

(For Term Ending December 31, 1959)'

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS
Supervisor, 2  Trustees, Township CIerk, 'Town- I 
sh ip Trea surer, Justice o f-  t he Peace (Pull
T erm ), Highway Commissioner, Constables 
(N ot to Exceed Four), M ember o f the Board of

Review,--.. ,------ .. • - .... - .... —

And. To Vote on the Following County Proposal:

Mr:"and Mra.' Harold Widmayer 
r gi

and-Mrs. Laurence Noah at North
__  ___  lye

I were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Lake

Janet Widmayer, a student at 
Michigan—State University, “East 
Lansing, is expected at the home 
of her parents Mr. nnrf Mra 

1 Widmayer FridayT'for a week "of 
i spring, vacation.. ..........

"Mr, and Mrs. Norman Perkihs 
| spent'the week-end'in Lansing at 
, th.e.home of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett 
Perkins' mother, Mrs. Ella Schnee- 
berger, was a patient at Edward 

I Sparrow hospital~from last Wed- 
| neaday' until Monday. On Thurs- 
J day Mrs. Schneeberger-underwent 
[turgery and is convalescing at "1728 
Bailey street, Lansing.

Dispatched Trucks

."Shall the limitation on ,the total'amount of toves which 
3be assessed against oil property In the County of Washtenaw, Staee 

of Mkhiuon, be Increased, os provided by Section 21, Article X of 
the Constitution of Michigan/ by one-half mill on eo<5N dollar (.50 on: 
each $1,000,00) of the assessed valuotlon^ds-equallzed. of all -the—II 
property jn the County for. o. perlod". of one 'UJ_ year, 1957, - the 
proceeds t>f the levy thereof t̂o be-:usett'for :the"purpbse of ossisting 
In financing: the construction and equipment of on addition to the 
Washtenaw County Jail?"

PHONE
MANCHESTER

G A B - 5 4 5 3

MANCHESTER
R IA D Y M IX C O .

COUNTY T REASURERS STATEMENT
.. - , .xr-1, . the undersigned, duly elected County Treasurer of the County 

of - Washteriow, State of Michigan, do hereby certify, thot according 
to the records in.roy_jsffice as of February 6, 1957, the total of all 
voted Increases ia;.the tox_ratellimltotlon-oboye the l 5-mllls estob=- 
hshed by Section 21, Article X of the Michigan Constitution affecting 
taxable, property In the County of Woshtenow is os follows:

TAXING UyiT 
Conntr of Wa«ht«nKw 
Ann Arbor To'wriihlp

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Ann Arbor No. -1 ■
Ann Arbor Public SMiooltu, ■r Auguat»_Na,_i_fjfL-----------

_Llneoln..Coniolldated- ----- —

VOTED EXTRA MILLAGE 
VAl rain.
1M» ratlti

1 mill* 10 mill* 
13,200,000.00 —MthIUs-

215 S. MACOMB
MANCHESTER

MancheitcrMancheater NO, 2,
-Public BcliooU-

6 mills 
8 mill* 

,1 miiU_

“ YEARS 
EFFECTIVE 

1B8S-1972 In cl. 
19J6-1960 inc).

1950-1900 ind. 
1953-1972 incl. 

unlimited 
IM5*'MULlnel.

■Now i/k et/fiy tn

step up to the fine-car Glass

m m - -....S'-' ••

iSliSS"-"--*■■■? !?( V: ;
l i i i r K ' ; ' : '

Wit

m mj'V

IN TWO NEW SUPER SIZES 
bVER 16 FT. LONG OVER 17 FT. LONG

Ml i new 116' wbeelbtM

3 Cuifom M«W»-

. M O S t y .

2 Cuitom 300 Model!

on * new 118" wheelbase 

..... s J r d

4 Falrfene Models'

6 Fililme 500 Model!

Plut S N tw  SMion Wogotit-----
that a r t fongtr anti h w t r  them ev»r before

' If you, had in mind to own an out-and-out luxury 
automobile, you can have it in a ’57 Ford—and for 

’ hundreds less than you’d pay for othet makes
equipped with the finbear features Fordpjjfers you l
\
When you first look at a new ’57 Ford, it’s hard to believe 
that it wears such a low pritje tag. For the new Ford is not 
only bigger In size . . ,  it’s also ftfrgfr in beauty, bigger In comfort. 
bigger in luxury features, bigger in more alert power 1 Whether 
your choose’one of the new, mightier V-8's or the thrifty Six, 
you’ll find that the going's great in a Ford. And the going’s 
smoother, too. See the new kind of Ford and lee how easily you 
can step up to the fine-car class at a toio Ford pricel

FORD it Lowest Priced* o f  the Low-Price Throe

*B<Md on no*p«rfwi o/iMitHAuterm* nwuM rttaU<UUm*d prim r. DAP.
r -.

PALMER MOTOR SALES. INC
Ph«M  OR 5-4911 EitoblithcS 1911 . O m I m o ,  M i c h i g a n

Nor<h|}«id No. 4 frl, Welch’* Corner Northfleld No. 11 frl, .
WhUmqfe. Lake Public 'School* “Pittafteftf-No. 1 frT — — —“ 
,̂*r.p.e,nlir ĉommunity School* ~

plluli^ Mwa,iuwvl116
PHtsfleld-Pobllĉ JehooI*—:---- -----

12 mill* 5% mllia

1955-1963 incl. 
19S4-I974-Ihd. 
1958-1958 incl.
1954-1973 Incl. 
1949-1968 incl.

flimtll* 198fc1fl7t trtM.-
10 mill* 

1320,000.00.
, 11 mill*: z=î 7_in|IU-

m

8o fH, Saline Area School* Sc o No.-3r- Sullivan School - Sclo No. -a-frl.
Deitcr Community TSthool*

2, ,fr,, I)lxboro School Syfyan No. 1 frl, Chdaca School

Willow Run Publle School*

T̂.frif̂ flTVlTTYiT'TII■ tmf.m.hl„l,f.,l. Li

“Ypsilanti N5T 3, Thorne School 1- 7
CiPlf^ ^ Y PS u ff' * r ™ ^

Stockbrltlge >f0. 1 frl, Stockbrlda* 

-No. ■■ 1.0-..frl, _Brooklyn*"

Abgtft A Home?

-K“r«l AgrlcuUuMl'1 School*____f s a ;  e u ' —■
£ No. 2 frl,
Clinton Community School*
Putnam No. 2 frl,
Lyon'"To. C2°T |Un“y 8cho0,‘

.. 6 mill*
--- $189,090,00

7J4 mill*
9 rnHla------ liralll*.-

.. 3 mini" 
<1,250,000.00 

14 mill*
7 mill* 

. . .  8 mill* 
-$3,200,000,00— $1,500,000.0$ 

..fiiiS.'tnllla..____5 mill*
^ 178707000.00 
-ILOOOTOOO.OO ~ -- -15 «tll»

- « mills 
5 mill*
4 mill*

10 mill*

1952-1971 IncIT 1------weimlled-—
1952- 1971 incl.- ■=1954-197041̂17-
1953- 1957 Incl, 

unlimited.
1954- 1973 Incl.
1951- 197Q incl.

-  -  1951-1970 incl.
1952- 1971 Incl. 

unlimited
1953- 1971 Incl. 
1951-1968 inti.
1954- 1973 Incl. 

---- — nnllmltcd-
unlimited 

J9I4-1958 Incl. 
1951-1960 incl.

. a ; Mill*
14 mill* 
13 mllla

__ unlimited:
unlimited —  

=— 1958-1972" thdrV- 
1956-1958 incl.
1951- 186"8”lncT7
1952- 1963 Incl. 
1964-1971 incl.

-4955-HWOneL

_______ HUWj
_ See onr Books of HOUSE PLANS 
available for you to take home and study.

WE GLADLY FURNTSH VO TT ■ 
WITH ESTIMATES ON

Northville No. 2 frl, 
Northville Public School.

Plymouth Town,hip , School

Van Burch Mo. 8 frl. 
Vanjhiren Jownihlp School 

Pebrunry 8, 1947,DATED)

1950-1964 Met.
; 1954-1973 Incl.

1958-1973. Incl.
$535,000.00. . unlimited
. 7  mill* 1951-1965 Incl.
$550,090.00 unlimited
$17o,000>00 .unlimited

9 mlir* 1950*1969 Incl.
10 mill* 1155-1974 inch
-W”tmnr^™-"T95 i-m r-rn ttr im llli— — HJHiJO-iucL 

, 1954-1073 Incl.
1957-1961 incl.

. 1956.1985. Inc, 
1941-1984 Mel. 

.4154:1973 Inch 
Unlimited

1954- 1988 incl. 
-1851-1968 Incl.
1(51-1971 Inf..
1955- 1974 Incl. 
1955-1980'lirtJ. 
1954-1973 McL

■8 mill* 
3V9 mil 
‘ 10 mil 

10 mil _ 
. .  mil *$3,000,000.00

3 mill* 
1 -mill 
~ III*

W.

t mill 
7 mill*
4 mill*
7 ml|l. 
k  VKRNER, 

uhtonafr

If you wish to remodel your present homo wo now hava a on a monthly pigment plan. 0 av® a
service whleh^ll^p^ou^r^

Open - 7:30 a.m. to

Phone

GR 9-3881

On Old 
US-12 

J u a  off 
S. Moin St.

Also Any Additional Amondmentt or Propositions

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Poll*

'  ™ C ! ' 0 N  U W , A C T  V i o ,  P . A .  1 9 5 4 ......  ”
opened at 7 o’clock i ^ h J l i ^  0n? fllocNcm the poll* (boll be 
until 8 o'clock In Hie h* oonHuueuily open
preienf and fn 1/nHf >ll !?<Lno »«•««. «vety qualified elertof 
^oreof ihqfl be ollowej  ̂t T S f ?  ^  h<M,r P"«eribi«l ifor the doling

MA»TIN STIINBACH. OW N!*

o'cToeH „P° LLS ?  mW •'«««" will be open at 7
P m af . r ? j ! r d  Wl"  r*m o ln  open unHI 8 o'clock p.m. of told day.of .l.ctlon, *

RENO, Townthip Clerk
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Club and Social Activities
jgpWMrtWI

■ % Tt ’n'Seaumombor« met Tun-
® at the home of the 

i f f  *Mf f a-Belle Wuratera»d
• B 'o r S S h l6 .p w « » > ..
’"u JW & t Pislemel.r, devo-

read an article en* __________
guesta-preaent^ 

Eller Chase. ~ - Joyce Eisema
*gyloes8 conducted At thet me®t-

voting to purchase a 
ffiy?iVi,'aiBpe<iBerr  and ■■ paper

Se church kltchen.
- %  next meeting .to scheduled 

I .Ji-riilfi at the home of Mra.t iiftdy&jsre
f R e thodiet^hu^h-roet-TueB- 

evening with Mrs. William 
Paul Pierce at the 

JSShemeJChwe were 10 xnera:
k f f l S r y  Leggett.inchargaof
tig devotional service, -read’ ox- 
S^ts from the publication ̂ The 
Upper Room,” and Mre. ,
Baldwin, program chairim 
êwed the book '‘Through 

■nt. Splendor,” by/ Abe C. VYi

JERUSALEM HOMEMAKERS 
- Jorusalem-■Homemakers- Exten’"  
aion club met Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs, GeorgeErke' 
and Mrs. Erke and Mrs. Earl Whit, 
ney presented the lesson on' salads. 
There were 16 members and two

J°yc® _Ei«®man reported on the 
district Extens on party, to be held 
in_De*tey April 5t *
: Tim wixe meet^-Will''be-Kel'd

ApriLld at the home of Mrs. Vir- 
guHines;

s^ m ar w s I qhpol
ASSOCIATION

At, a n g u la r  meeting of St. 
Mary’s School .Assocclation. he) 
At the school Tuesday evening.!, 
was reported that new bookshelves 
have been added to the schoo 
library.

It was announced 
cens'us of S t 
heingcompl

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER
«rMa yfJ.ow er Chaptpy the 
Women sTPellowahip 0f the Con- 

“““ church met -’-nt the

THE CHELSEA BWANDaki#, CHELSEA* MICHIGAN

PihoC r F, ĉay “^fuoon with Mrs. S ♦h.°fSS> committee iiLcharge 
° w p;m; d®yert luncheon. 

38’1 «ae_.ku*ck,had charge of
itethTnnf”®1 S T 1®?' readln« th«Biucth chapter of Deuteronomy. The

?j*o gang the hymns. **0 
V  Let Me Walk With t U ,”

muV»fl8US Ca 8 Us ° ’e* the Ta'

stesEsefiWBFOtto Hinderef.

and parents are urged to fiHjwt 
band—return the forms whicn are 

being sent home with school chib

^ficors elected for the coming 
'year are Mrs. A. C. Down}e, chair* 
man: Mrs. George Atklhson. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman, vice-chair* 

:^a;-and Mrs.- William^Briatpn,;
nwretary-treasureri------— -

‘dren,
The next meeting will 

"AprtniT

ST PAUL’S"TYUMEN'S GUILD 
St, Paul's Women's Guild, with 

49 ■' members present, held the 
March meetin ‘ “March meeting in the-churdriraH pr^Anf 
fpllowlng^hgjgmW a^
church, Wednesday, March 13.
—The -Guild—budget -for -the-=year 
was presented and accepted.

Other business included a deci- 
sion to purchase booklets to be pre
sented .ta newly-married couples 
also, —dfscussion—of^d—Mutber 
Daughter ^banquet to be held in 
May7 with-MrsrF. G. Schalbte~arrc

Itw as also announced that the 
next Guild meeting will be herd 
April 10 and will be. an afternoon 

■ gathering because of the-.evenmg 
.Lenten service.
^Hosteaaes^forda&t^eeh’a meet- 
ing were-Mra. P. F,-Niehaua, Mrs 
Alvin NiehauB, Mrs. Hompr Nixon

\
X

k i .

9

Mrs. P. F. Niehaus appointed to 
prepare the program for the event'. 
‘ A recently-formed family study 
group announced a meeting sched
uled for. last Monday at the_home 
o fM rgrIts. Lloyd -Schneider«•

dhn-Oesterle-and-Mrs. Wil
liam Osborne.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MA

i
BE CKE R

MEMORI AL S
ANN AftPOB,' MICHIGAN—

vm cfp

in 1-3000 BG-
ort women

wore nothing

in 1957 AD
smart women

n orth-;shau< ^ * tbns1on'
-Mrs. Herbert Jacob and Mrs. 
KftymondJacob were hostesses for 
the North Sharon E x te n s io n

i aAy. afMfn®®n &i Sharon Town 
with. 14 members and three 

guests present, The lesson, “Lines 
of Clothing,” was presented—by 

rs. Frank Simpson and Mrs. 
Floyd Brand. A District pot-Iuck 
d.inner will be held In Manchester, 
April-2-and^AchievementlJairinAnn Arbor, 'May 18.
BETA SIGMA P H I ~ ™  ~
^Zeta^Beta-chapter of BetaSlgmw 
Phi soi'orlty held a regular meet
ing Tuesday evening with three 
prospective pledges present,--The!-, 

ree arOuflene LoefflerTTluffr

P A G E  ELEV EN

Beeman and Erma Eisele.
The three pledges had been 

guests at a“ backwarda” party held 
®t the home of Rosemary Hum- 
Jnei — ’ “  *"

Mary Dumouchel prsaented_th^ Tobiaa-
cultural program pertaining to pic
tures and the business pesBion in
cluded election of officers as fol
lows: Genevieve. Wheeler, presi
dent; Mrs.-Dmirild RehnaMmy-vW. 
president; Rosemary Hummell, 
secretary: and Theresa Hankard
treasurer.
BEACON LIGHT EXTENSION

Fourteen members and one guest
ing or Beacon Li gh t-E x tension
etub-Tuoaday evening at the home-
of Mrs. Allen Alber. .....

The group voted for a choice of 
topics for -next veer's Jensons.jpic

IF was announced that the ' an 
nual. spring_district party wiil._be. 
held at 6:45 p.m, April 2, at 
Enfanuel church, Manchester. Su

theform-oi 
ot-luck meal. Entertainment will 
nclude a speaker who will talk on 

the subject, “Pakistan.”

MR. AND blBS* HERMAN SCfiOENING were marrletFSat^—r 
Jirday, March 9, at the home of the bride's grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Scripter, oh CavanaugR Lake Toad,. They are now 
^naking-their-home at Grass Lake. Mrs. Schoening is- the former" 
RutW Marie Walz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Walz of • 
Clear Lake road. ........  , .

ROGERS CORNERS 
EXTENSION CLUB 

Rogers Corners Extension club 
members held a meeting Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Loren 
Koengeter. with ' Mrs. Herb e rt: 
HITidei'ei' as co-hostess.'

Mrs. Koengeter^and, Mrst^Joe

Large Delegation Attends 
Annual Meeting of WSCS ( 
North Central Jurisdiction '

Mrs. Robert Harris. Mrs. James. 
flmmt^M rs. Ray=-g«halrgp '̂and~

the_lesaon.-t6pic
“More Salads,” and, had prepare 
four salads whiehjnemhera. sam-- 
pled. The Balads represented four 
types—snack breads, appetizers* 

A-1 main courae-and^deaaerta.
During^the--hufliness session, 

lembers—discussed—the—spring 
arty ior_ extension clubs to be 
eld April-2 at Manchester, and

the-group decided to prepare a dis
play

group 
i to be exhibited there.

were present for a-regular" meet- =There->were-12-members present
at. Thursday^ meeting.

>g \
people from the Methodist Home— 
Mrs. Mildred Cheever, Mrs- Nora 
Gos8omr~Mrs, Nora Marsh, Mrs 
E, Jv Weiss, Mrs. Laura Oliver, 
Miss-Rosa Bradley, Mrs. Florence 

J&wsra,.. MissJMildred-Cline, Mrs. 
Maude Barkley and Mrs. Frances 

-Fellmv^ ■- • —
N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 

North Lake Home Extension ctyb
mRmherH .wwrn entertained-Sfltnr
day evening at the home..of Mr. 
andJMrs, Ernest Hopkins.with ap
proximately 85 present,

;"The customary pot-luck supp 
“ * ’ eucn

er
-was-follQwed-by-progressive euchre
as the eveningB entertainment, 

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.

meeting Mrs. Floyd 
Parr l presented the lesson on-sal- 
ads. after which the hostess served 

variety of salads made from the 
suggested recipes in the lesson.

Mrs, Reno Feldkamp will be 
the hostess for the next meeting. Hosts will be 
which is scheduled for A pril1?. Lindbrnann.

Lifther Hildinger4tf»velingJ { Mrs, 
Reuben Lliidemmin, John Butzan,
Mrs. John Burzan- and Eugene Lin- 
demann.

The. next party is scheduled for 
March 80 at 8:15 p.m.. and will be 
held at the Spiegelberg school.

Mr, and MrgvsjQale

NORTH LAKE WSCS 
The March meeting ofthe North 

Lake WSCS was'held at the home 
of Mrs. Hattie Linderman, Dexter, 
Thursday, March 14. ■-

Dinner was served at 12:80

SHORTHILLS FARM BUREAU 
Shorthills Farm Bureau group, 

with 11 families represented, met 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Waiter Haab.

Group 'discussionr on“ the topic

Mrs. S, D. Kinde attended the 
10th annual meeting of ‘the North 
CentralTjurlsdiction of the Womens 
Society of Christiap Service of the 
Methodist—Ghurch—j-T-he-meeting 
was held- Thursday, March. 14, at 
Central Methodist church, Detroit. 

'Also at the., meeting were ten

Jayceea Auxiliary 
Namo^Gffieers for
Coming Year

Jaycees Auxiliary members, at 
their meeting in the Municipal 
building Tuesday- evening, elected 
Mrs. P.‘ G. Schaible, Jr., as pres/ 
ident for the coming year.

Also elected were Mrs, J, Vin* 
cent Burg, II, vice-president} Mrs. 
Jack-Weflnltg) secretaryr-Mrsr; El*

Four Attend District 
Hebekah Association 
Annual Session at Hanover

Mrs. Clifford "Wolfe, past noble 
grand, and Mrs. Vernon Parks, 
presontTu>.ble'grand_of"Chelsea Re- 
bekah Lodge" No. 180, with Mrs. 
Ernest AcHim and Mrs, Robert 
Hochrein, attended the 82nd annual 
session of Rebekah’s District As
sociation No. 12, Tuesday .at Han* 
oygL,------------ - s - * , --

ton Guenther, treasurer: and Mrs. 
Thomas McCiear and Mrs. Robert 
Vanderkelen. mbmbera of tba
of directors. - -----------------

A guest at Tuesday’s meeting 
was Mrs. Rose Helman of Arid 
Arbor, district Jaycee Auxiliary 
vice-rprealdent.

Mrs; Kent- Walworth was the 
speaker, telling of her recent 

ln~ Europe, ’v.™- -  
lostesses were Mrs. Thomas

- Honor guest for the occasion was 
Mrs. Helen Gray, president of the 
Michigan Assembly of Rebekahs.

jjew  ajstnct omcers were 
elected for the ensuing year as 
follows: Dorothy Hoag of Spring-

Sort, president; Cecil Decamp of 
ackson,—vice - president; Mabel

Burg, II.
"Jf

HorBfall of VandeVcook Lake, sec
retary; and Leatha Miller of Home 
City lodge, "treasurer.

The next district meeting is to'

WOMAN’S RELIEF CORPS 
-^-Eleven .membera-and two women 
iwho became new members of the 
group-attended the Woman’sJRelief 
Corps meeting Monday evening at 
the home of-Mrs,-Lawrence Dann. 
The new members ore Mrs. Ethel 
Haselswerdt and Mrs. Beulah 
K notty-___

Mrs. E.mest Adam was presented 
with a 25-year pin and Mrs. John 
Kilmer received her second five- 
year bar to add to her 25-year pin 
for a'total of 35 years of member* 
ship.

TO
Anna

White flour should be sifted be
fore measuring; dark flours should 
be eitrred lightly with a fork in* 
stead.

Attehd Lenten Luncheon at
Ann Arbor Episcopal Churefc

Mrs. John Lee, Mrs, Harold Wal
ter, Mrs; Deane Rogers and Mrs, 
Eleanor Freligh, of St, Barnabas 
EpiecopalMissionwereinAnnAr* 
bor Tuesday of last week to attend 
a 1 o'clock Lenten luncheon at St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church pariah 
hall. '  , ■ ■

Guest speaker at the. luncheon 
waft^thg.., Bey,.^Charisff,, fi. Kean,
rectw ^f-the Ctorch of the Epi
phany, in Washington, D. C,

S p o r t s  Q u i z  A n s w e r s
1. U. of North Carolina.
2. Director of the Washinton 

Senators. —̂ —
8, Kerhy Farrell. 

-4^-Hoekey. —
5. Corn Husker.

---- - ..... -- -
Chances are that breads that 

have coarse grain and large <e)la 
in the crumb have resulted from 
dough which has been allowed to 
rise just a little too much. f

_ ■'TOfijcharter Was: draped-In mem* 
ury of Mru, Anna Groesbeck of
Marshall, past department preBi 
dent, who died last month.

It was announced the next meet
ing will be held April 15 at the 
home of Mrsr Margaret Gilbert. 

The evening’s entertainment in- 
fi” |-eluded games^n-which prizes-were 

awarded to Mrs. P. M; Broesamle,

FREEDOM
IDEAL HOMEMAKERS 

Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ejr-
tension club^met Friday, March 15, 
at- the home of Mrs. Erma-Qrau 
with 16 members present, -— - 

Thariesson on salads was- given 
by MrarAmrMiller and Mrs; Ednaby Mr 
Kuhl.

The next mt will take place
April 26 at the home of Mrs. T. 
W. Menzel.

-LsdleaEylvaa Bowling Leagu«L
Wednesday. March 18. 1957

mer was served at 12:80 p.m. r  , eT  .I
derman, Mrs. Edna Hopkins, and

22
Mrs. Esther Noah and was ~en 
joyed by' the Rev.- Louis Caister, 

members, six children and .two 
uests. —The- guests—wore -Mrs. 
leorger'MtClure and Mrs, Clem 

Dobrowolski.
Business meeting fqllowed the 

dinner with plans being' made for 
"the egg suSner. April 127 and the
Mother-Daughter banquet, May 10. , TM . r v vITPp 

Program for the day was a re- w T P V sm v r 'i  im  
gort and

ttyHopklnsr 
The next-meetiny-wlti--b6 held

Thuraday, April lli &t thfi>^nurch 
and is to ^bo' a^trieaning “bee’’, 
■lostesses are Mrs). Pearl Gilbert, 
tfra. Emma Hildihger, and Mrs. 
mmaHudson.

seamless stockings

Colonial̂  Manor 
Hospital

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE OR 9*1401

Efficient Nursing 6«re 
Day and Night

4N BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Policies” wa3 led by Duane Hasel- 
schwerdtr

W L
Chelsea Milling .......78 84
Colonial Manor ....... ,77 85
GhelseaMfg.- Corps...1.68% 48%
Chelsea Drug ...__________ 48%

JSprnersLakeslde ..56- 56 -
Eoater’s Men’s Wear   56——66—

L. Doan Sodti vice-chairman of 
the group, was -in charge of the 
business session..

Entertainment- "for the evening 
was progressive euchre,
—The next mooting is to1 bo hold 
April T l^at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs—DuanerHaselschwerdt,

------HEADQUARTERS FOR -

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
All sizes and colors.

. - The ideal graduation gift for men and women.

STRIETER S MEN S WEAR

Mrs. George Hafner and Mrs. Kii-
mer.
UP AND DOWN SADDLE CLUB

MmaJUp-aniLDown Saddle-dub’s
leathercraft. division .held a meet- 
Ing March 16 at Lima Center Com- 
mu'hlty ^H5TK Tlrere were nine 
members present.

Work was done on the members’ 
projeots and it wag planned to 

at theanother meeting 
Ma^ch .38.

le same place

Wilson-Dairy.......*.......54.
Jiffy-Mixers .... ...61
Merkel's :..................... 60
McPherson Oil, Co. ....46
Weinberg Dairy ....... 86
Eisamann Oil Co.__ 36-

t

March 18.' at . Lima Center Com- 
munity hall, .Mrs. William Balm- 
miller war  hostgssrfo 
which was attended by 20 members 

Mrs. Alfred, Eiseman and Mrs.
lesson

on the topic “More Salads.” 
Rservations were listed for 

those who plan to attend the 
spring- district party-at St, An 
drew’s church in " Dexter. The 
>arty-is cheduled for April 6, with

450 series6 orfbver: R. Johnson, 
471; M. - Breitenwischer,.-464; -E. 
MayneT-462 ;M-Sutter;“457rMrMc^ 
Faaden, 456; R. West, 454; R.
Hummel, 452; R. Pierce, 450. 
- -High individual game: M; St 
180: M. Breitenwischer. 180.

tfigh individual Series: R. John-4̂71t
Feam-high-game-without handi- 

cap: Colonial Manor. 718.
, Team high game with handicap: 
Chelsea Mfg, Jaorp., 760.

Team high series withwithout handi-

porty-.
 ̂ luncheon at 12:30. p.m.

^4umouncement waa made of^a.
series of seven Red Cross home 
nursing lessons to be ghten a 
Lima Community hall beginning 
Tuesday, March 19, from 1:80 unt 
-0^O-p,mT

The next regular Extension club 
meeting will take place April 24, 
beginning at 10:80 a.m.,,at Lima 
Ce^e'rT^^niunity^han/'THeleaaon. 
will be entitled, " "*
LatorJftays."

cap: Colonial Manor, 2,062.
' Team high series with handicap: 
-McPheVsoiuOil Cbi, 2,108. - ^

Splits, picked up:,R. West, 5-4-7; 
M. Neal, 5-7; G. Sanders, 2-7; C. 
Stoffer, 5-9-7; M, Sutter, 9-10; 3-10; 

^G.O’Delir5^6,r SrRiIfiimakl,.4-6-7; 
A, Lamn, 8-I0:-H. Aboirrs-T; 
Johnson, 5-10; Mr-Johnson, 5-10.; 
V. McClear, 8*10: A. Knickor- 

;1 ,b°°her, 4-5-7: N. Kern, 2-7-10.
Z_- - Werhope all-you sick . “gals” are

coming-alongF Cheer up spring Is 
.almost?-?—-----v  ----- —

With a B RAM D NEW,

r w v n u u i ' iS o y

Brand-new riding' power unit 
mows lawns without-scalping, 
mulches '
lawnsr grades ». t  even p lo w r  
tnowl

--------- •J.S h.p. Eagln* ■-----------
• toward and Rmrte

Amarlca'a No. 1 Lino of Lawn 
t and oardan  Equipment

$89 th* WONDER BOY today/
ONLY -  $25^.50

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE

Phone GR 9-6311

“Planning -For

fto $oory?f

fo worry about

d a y  a n d  dress sheers 

US to 1.95 pr.

HOSIERY—STREET FLOOR

' ,i ....... V \ ............

ANN ARdOR

nVhriT̂i-iiiiT >-------
VISIT US

S U I T S

’so ^  $i 0 0

CURtEE
SPORTCOATS

$ 1 7 5 9 to >50

High in Qualify!
Low in Price!

★  ■■

Jusf right for 
fhe graduate!

mmrn

& S I-

Beautiful

SPRING

to
Including half sfzes.

Ladies1

S P R I N G

GQATS
and

S U I T S

$1095 to $2 4 95
GIRL'S NYLON
FLEECE COATS
/vtariyibeauriful: coIofst 

Sizes 3 to 4.

$5 ,s and *695
5UB-TEENS— 10 to  J 4

$8.95
We Have Your-

EASTER
Many sfytes’and-..colors,

$298 to$398.
GIRL’S HATS

$!*99 and $2.99

,------ ------- --------|n Hi« — : ;

RACKHAM GALLERIES 
MARCH 25, 26, 27, 28

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

IN ANN ARBOR

SLATER'S

MOJUD LADIES’ FANTIES
_ New styles. Sizes to 10.

69c to $1.50

, , BOV'S
DRESS PANTS 

WHITE SHIRTS 
BOW TIES

— ..—------- --f r ............. .... ...n

Hanes Underwear 
For Men

. *%N'S
WORK/PANTS 
$2.98 and $3.98

CHILDREN'S
PATENT LEATHER 

SHOES
$3.29 and $3.98

Men's P.ajamas 
$2.98 and $3.98

. MEN'S 10-0*.
DUNGAREES

$2.19

336 S. Slate Streef Phone NO 2-0814
Osborne's Dept. Store

’Pay Mte ta th  and Buy for Lett”

.'1,

««■

' v.... . t-r j i i l p
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Central Circle of the "WSCS of 
the Methodist church, Wednesday,
f l g M y .M h A - D e .M w a i

“The Glass Mountain,” Rose 
Bowl ColpretTmotion picture das. 
Btor wm o6 »nown s«turday eve*

.■■/V/lt' j' . *,.
f i i i :

ning/ March 23, in Manchester 
civic auditorium on M-92, Every'

xtt. one invited; No admission charge. 
---------  "  ’ “  -Ch&t

Deborah Circle of the WSCS of 
the Methodist church ’ Thursday,gg, at tTia hpma/xf M^

eith Bradbury, 520 Dancer-road 
Co*hostesa: Mrs. Paul Kalmbach. 
Program leader: Mrs. William 
Freeman. Devotional leaden-Mrs
Robert Turner.

Sponsored: hy Youth. .Fob

- V 1 - .C -ri •’

■■ ^ '7 : 7 . . . ;
\ ! ̂1 j . ■

/A ; ' ' . • ' ,
" ' / :;;-V ■
— '‘r’f *'4‘i  ̂ y'~---- —'
: .. .

and parents.*• • 0 ■ 0
“ Chelsea-Community Farm “BOP 
reau (formerly Sylvan Farm Bu
reau) members whô  wish their 
Farm Bureau plat books before 
the next meeting, April 12, may 
pick them up/at-the Paul Kalm- 
ouch home, 476 Pierce road.

■ * * ■: a

spring party, Friday, April 6, at 
t. Andrew’s c h u re h, Dexter.

Luncheon at 12:30 p.ra. One mem 
ber of each of the ll—Extension 
groups in-the district is to make 
all reservations for her group with 
Mrs. H. G. . Gage on. or before 
March 20.
^Fraternal euchre play-off and 

supper at IQ OR hall Thursda; 
Msrelr2S, a£ 6 p.m

• ' 0 ■'
Annual meeting of* Washtenaw 

County Chapter. National Foun
dation ^ or • ^imantile^ParalyBlgy
Tuesda;
.R oom ______ _____________
street, Ann Arbor., Annual reports 
and election of officers and board

a ^ M a r^ ^ -7 j4 5 p .m ir  i h

VFW Auxiliary regular meeting 
Monday evening,: March 25, in the 
IOOF hall. Nomination and elec 
tion of officers . . ■■■■■;■ ■■■

.Animal meeting of Maple Grove 
Cemetery Association, will be held 
March 28, at _8 p.m. at the .home
of Mrs. "Inez-Rank:

Inez Rank, secretary.
-------------a d « T• e •

Spring meeting, Chelsea Recre- 
ation-CouncilrThursdayrMarch 21", 
8 p.m, in the Council room-of the 
Municipal-building.— - v -----—=----...................*..... .......... ....

Fraternal euchre_party Thursday 
March 21 (tonight) at 8 p.m., in 
IOOF hall.

Change of schedule at Hartown 
Rollacade, Friday nights: 8 p.m, to

: midnight; Saturday nights: 8 p.m, 
—r todFa.m.;Sunday nights: 8 p:nvr to 
: 11 p.m.- (Free admission for your

irl Sunday nights. Skate rental,

-}- '

tray .........
15 cents) {-Tuesday, Wednesday ana 

.Thursday nights: 7:30 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. For parties phone 
GR 9-7911 or GR 9-7111, Mrs. 
Hart. adv38-

Sylvan- Extenston-ehrb-nronthly
meeting Thursday, March-21,-12t80 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Emer* 
son Lesser. Pot-luck lunch.

7.A-son,- DanielB arth; • Saturday;
March 16, at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital,....................... “Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles. -Williams of 1213 
West Washington, Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Williams is. the former Vjr^hria
Barth, daughter of Mr. and 
Fred Barth. * * *

rs.

A daughter, Elaine Marie, Sun-

daughter, Elizabeth Ann, lead: '  ‘ —  . •

Sital, 
liebard

mgr
Tuesday, March 12, at Foote hos 
ital, Jackson, to Mr. and Mrs.

H.
street s ,

6olllns, 144 Dewey

A ̂ daughter, ĴuHe^A nn^^ Mr.
-10 at U. of M. Women’s hospital,
Ann—Arbor;—-— —— - -  -----* • •

A son, Tuesday, March 19, at
St. Joseph’s Mercy - hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to-Mr. ana Mrsr-Maleolnv 
ReRhr-----' •• — ♦ 0 ~0-

Wednesday, March 20. at Mc
Pherson hospital, Hawaii, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin C. Summers, Jr., 
twin sons. One has been^aamed 
Calvin C., Ill, but the name of 
the-other- had -not:been decided as 
The Standard went to press;

School. . .
(Continued f̂ om page one)

Special
auditor!

was unani-Elementary school 
knously approved.) .

We are proceeding with site 
utility development as .follows 

Sanitary sewer will hook into 
the existing sewer in Washington 
by a lift to be installed by the 
Chelsea School District.

Storm water will he collects 
from roofs, paved areas and en* 
■WflBd*

... requirements for the 
um are: capacity, 600 per* 

sons; stage house and dressing 
rooms sized and arranged for legit* 
innate theatrics
orchestra
will be a n _____ ___  . . .  .
0fjas3tns^1itlB'r.»iU:lH:sddU.
tive alternate,. . ,

Speech room features listed are: 
shape of room simulates stage area 
for rehearsals; a small control 
booth is provided for simulating]

luC

storm seiyer, thence to a new ditch 
at_the east property line and flaw 
to the existing-low area to the

radio broadcasting;' /
.. The .Instrumental -Musie ..rdflnLl 

'plans include—permanent risers,

S'buth. The greater portion of-ihe 
Id to th ...............

space for musicians,, separate in 
strument-etorager-raaster oonsole 
fpr antlra a<>hnnl_yiihHa_(nririgflaa

athletic field to the east will drain 
to the same low area. About four 
(4) acres of the play field to the

L  wont ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^overr^he ŝurfftoe-tob

system located between instru
mental and vocal music rooms for j 
broadcasting and recording.

The Vocal Music room includes !
Boot'Street,”

The Michigan Consolidated Gas 
-Company will serve the. hew fa* 
cility with“tracility with-natural gas for heat- 
ingrdomestic-*hot^waterrcookingi 
etc.

vocalists.
- Other music 
ensemble” rooms; five practice |
rooms; music office and library.

\:m *
V ^ v ^ > . n

The Chelsea Electric and V^ater 
Department, will servo1 the new fa 

ith^jthreeTjpha 
iju ww i details of -wh 
available at our hew meetin,

cep
cllRt j r  with ̂ jthreeTjphase primary 
power; .details of ..-which' will be

City water will be available for
1 J L " ' ............. *

iribot
this project and-shall-be-connectet 

>th Book Street and Washing
tOnStreet," 

vThe

White Whistling Swan 
in at PicChecks ierceLake

e new. football field will have 
a land tile~underdraihage system 
and will have sprinkling water 
available adjacent thereto.

We are proceedlng with site de 
velopment as follows: The entrance 
road-Will^bO; asphalt paving from

Tho library has a capacity for 
§2 students; office and work room 
and conference - room with-folding 
partition to divide in half.

The~cafeteria as planned has a 
capacity _of_809. persons- seated at 
any one time; and a snack bar for 
dispensing milk and ice cream to 
those car^ing theirlunch and for 
special occasions; - —-
~Kitchen and serving facilities 
include rooms sized for ultimate 
capacity of 900 meals (.75 per cent 

nool pop:....................

SALE DAYS:

school population); kitchen equip*
ment for capacity of 450 meals in* 

cnen storage and cold |

Last -Friday, a - large—white Washington street to-the main̂  en-

itlally; kltcr ^ ....
room facilities to handle the ulti-1 
mate^OO^eBtB^nd-theadditlohaTl

whistling swan-arrived on Pierce

Mr; and Mrs. George Knoll were 
Sunday guests of their son, Robert
Talbot- and family 
Rapids; -near—Eaton

Paul F: Niehaus, chairman of 
the"Kiwanis-aponsored Easter Seal 
sale-for-the-Ghelsea. area, Will be 
interviewed on Radio Station 
WPAG Tuesday afternoon, March 
26,... between 4:30 and 6 o’clock.

jL/ake; remaining for several* days: 
The lone-swan-had the company of 
two pairs of Canadian wild geese, 
who arrived three weeks earlier 
and, if they follow the pattern of 
the paBt two years, will remain 
until-after-the hesting-se'asom 

Two years ago the two pairs of 
-se—raised - six young ones , and

i xrpi
a point near' the Administratio 
unit through the turn- around at 
.the main entrance. The road run* 
ning east to Freer road'shall be 
gravel, in the base bid. The park*

-Gymnasium plans show the cap*
THI

ihg lot shall be gravel in the base 
bid,—An-alternate^price—̂will—o<

acity is 2^96 spectators; basket* 
ball backstops will not be included 
in the contract; folding bleachers 
will not bo included in the contract; 
and the folding partitions dividing 
the gym will be an additive alter- f 
nate^

It's so way to make the. tight colpr choice

ast year they had four.
Ducks, loons and other wild 

birds .also stop at . the lake for 
varying periods while migrating 
north iri the spring and. south i a  
the fallv

requested to furnish asphalt nav- 
‘ ig-for-all roads and parking lota 

The football field complete with

Each ^physical education “ locker 
-room-can-accommodate ir class of]

turf and lighting will be included 
in the base bid. - 

The-running track will be addi* 
-tlve alternate bidr- -

The baseball and softball dia* 
and-tehnfs^co:

= t -

mond
indicated as  ̂furnished-by=owner, 

Please note, however, the entire 
5fi=gradad ror-use

60. The basket*lo'cker system is ] 
used to conserve space.

The Locker building_wil 1.have an 1 
ultimate capacity of approximately 
1,260 students with an initial cap
acityof 788 students.

with new Glidden Speed Satjn Dramatoae 
Colors! Yqu con choose exactly the colors ypu 
want from giant 4"color chips and be sure of 

-perfect harmony with-room-fehricaamHloor 
coverings. Spmd Satin Is the 100^ latc»ba«e 
wonder paint—for walls, ceilings, woodwork.

I! advertised IN

L I F E

iihistrationbuH dihg^l

as an athletic field. -All top soil 
aad from the

house-the ^ ^ u cation^fi^ 
the entlra-buildlng^wfll be anaddFi

Only Spred Satin combines greatest ease 
with bighestwashabi

shall be redistributed in the courts 
and areas around the buildingS[for 
future planting.

Landscaping..^!!!, not be included 
in the contract,

A"field-ei

tive alternate. 
Industrial Aft/

buihHtig^wil 
the contract.

are wood -shopj-metal-shop "includ
ing space for the Farm Mechanics 
program; electronics shop; plan- 
ling room. All shop equipment will 
•e furnished by the Owner except! 

"that the contractor Will be required
equip-1

Concrete walks, with th<V'W«p* 
l lon o fco .v ered:Walka_in~rijMdift|

to-hoc
ment.

The Art and Homemaking build-1 
ng will have a ponkiftg_ynom with |

•  Brushes, rollers cli uh i d In seconds
-wiihWator)

• Point at you please—start or stop- anywhere 1
* Wo IqpSf-no bruthmarks. no Irritating —odorsT  ̂ '

contract, will bo provided^ 
cated; walks shall bo five 
wide,.

feet
sinks' and" cabinet" work fur. I 

nlshed In the contract "except the

Service Roads—From Book street 
to service-yard at boiler- house and
receiving room shall be surfaced 
asphalt; from Wenley -street—to 
service yard at shop building shall 
be gravel surface. Service y&rd 
shall have asphalt surfaces.

The buildings -comprising the 
lew—High—School—campus—are as 
follows

— Units-Ariind^B-^ortffinlng'auai^ 
torium, speech, vocal and instru 
mental -music,—Hbrary, cafeteria
kitchen^-and-generai-receiving-ani 
storage.

Unit C—Gymnasium containing 
boys’_and girls’ physical*education
locker rooms, and varsity locker 
room. ■■

Unit P—Locker building.
Unit E-^AdminiBtration build

ing.
ledt—E==Art-and—Hememaking-Ij^uirding,

Unit G—Induatrlal Arts hnllĤ
JnitTTTrclassroom building. 

Unit J—Science building,
Unit K-—Boiler house. — :
Nnit L—-Primary sub-station. “ 
Unit M—-Growth House and 

Wfllks
-Unit W-—Canopies.-------

o ___ ________
Ownert will furnish refrigerators, 
Tanges,< ovens, washer arid "dryer. 

For the Proposed living area m> 
Is fl “

• Dries In only 20 mliiuiesl
$^ 29

Gal. Qt. ITANDAIB COIORI

ment is furnished in the con-equip 
tract,

TKe sewing area'will have out
lets for 10 sewing machines; cab
inets, etc,, against walls and in 
permanent locations will be fpr- 
nlshed in the contract; f)Awing_yRa- 
chines, tables, etc., will be fur- 
hished by the Owner. — -------

Offer!
NEW

Save $10 0

In-the Art-room sinks in island, 
counter—anfcicabinets.—tote- traprl 
etc., around wallg-willFe^furnished

Reg. $Z35Qf7

in tire contract. Kiln, spray7 booth 
and all free standing equipment' 
will be-furnished by the Owner.

The Classroom building will have 
eight-regular classrooms;- two 

nfb:

■fc New wonder _semi-gloss_finish . . .  So eosv to a0Dly and so easy to wn^i " ....... — »wj=- H O Y T

small* conference rooms shared by 
four classrooms; one language lab
oratory shared By two classrooms; 
and office space for eight teachers.

★  Apply with brush or roller.
i t  Colors match Spred-Satin;
^  ldeolj,f°r kitchens, bathrooms, fumiture^"!inside arrdT 

; outsiqe, )•--........... Quart
are

of rooms; and all equipment will 
be furnishedvb the Owner but will ( 
Be hooked up by the Contractors. 

-^Other items of “concern may ap- 
pear as we progress. We will ad-1 
vise you by separate communica-i 
tion, •-----•-------- —---------------

----

a u to m a tic s

i jy !■ * *J j ; t\V ‘
.  E,du.we Oy.a(M«"w“ra™
.  aul.lOP*""'1"

n«p*,'d,6',w

,  Vsrtabte M«alCor,Ko'
• Automatic Time»

,  smoo'", ° " 'n‘
•  Super-SiMaUnlTuP

; 1 - -
O n ly a  w e e k !

i 1/ - ;
msm

H U R R Y ! Limited time only at introductory price

ZH S ; FRIGID PRODUCTS
L .  . R  H e y d l a u f f

1 1 3  N o r t h  M a i n  S t r e e t  P h o n e  G R  9 -6 6 5 1

J *  A L K y p p  o r  hi u l a

-fat ots on Inilde or fluTatdn.̂ 71 
Porches, Floors, Docks.

and

Meabon's Is the Place
; . ■ „ : ; . . ' ■ ; I

T o  B ring Y o u r

Point U p  Your
PORCHES 

★  FLOORS

PLASTIC PAINT MITT 
N e w Paint in gAccessWy

Keeb clean, free of point. Novel, useful.

otthis ( 
Spotiol Price * I

2  Quarts * 2 " .
Reg. $4.30 Value.

NORGE LUCKY
DISPENSER WHEEL
and Claim Ypur Free Award

5-Ft. Stepladder
A t the tam e time we Invite you to visit our

NEW BASEMENT 
FURNITURE SHOWROOM

($4.45 Value) or a

I I  -
With 3 Gallons or more of 

Glidden Endurance House Paint
Purchase Totaline $25.00 o r  more;

i

Wide Solution o f
Bedroom Suite*, Breokfoit Sets/TabtesV efcT

’■ A s ..., ■;.............

T h e s e  B a r g a i n s !  

S p r i n g  P a i n t i n g  T o d a y !

«nd See Our COMPOIt p ^ l D , "  tm#nT ”

M E A B O N ' S
TV; FURNITURE & APPUANCES

Phone OR 5-5191 ,105 North Main Sr.

Where the Home Begins”

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
DIAL GR 5-3391

1 : x  ■>- , J

S i


